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TH E W E A T H E R M A N  S A Y S ;
Temperature* from . February 
20-26 Inclusive were as fob 
low*:
Max: 40, 40, 40, 88, 41. 45, 81. 
Min: 29, 28, 31, 34, S3, 39, *4. 
Sain : JSO inches.
Hoars of sunshine: 8.0, 1JE, 0.0,' 
0.0, 0.0, 3.1, 0.0.
$ 2 .5 0  P a y a b le  In A d v a n c e
Lee Chan Hee Found 
Dead In Cafe Kitchen;, 
Inquiry Set for Friday
ln-
p v , ' :




- j  .*■*;■■■ ■£ ^ t/ {
One of the most Intensive 
vcsUeatlons in the history of this 
dtyhas been In progress since the 
discovery of the body of Lee Chan 
f if ta  the kitchen of the New 
World Cafe Saturday morning.
The Chinese cafe proprietor was 
found shot through the head with 
»kitchen knife grasped In his left 
hand, another knife not far from 
Us outflung right hand and with 
j gun lying under his left knee. 
The fatal bullet completely pene- 
hated the skull. It was found dur- 
tae a search of the premises.
Chan Hee was last seen alive 
Friday night when he re­
turned to this city from Van­
couver. The body was found by 
the cafe cook when he came to 
work in the morning. It was 
lying Just a few feet Inside the 
back kitchen door which was 
rI&t*BC. Police were summoned im­
mediately and Staff Sgt. W. J. 
Thomson came from Kelowna to 
assume charge in the absence of 
Set R. S. Nelson who was In Van­
couver at the time of the discovery.
Inspector E. Gammon came from 
Kamloops on Saturday and Sgt. 
Nelson returned to Vernon on Sun­
day. On Monday they were Joined 
bv Sgt. J. A. Young, ballistics ex- 
oert from the C.I.B. in Victoria and 
on Tuesday by T. W. Connell Da­
vis who will undertake chemical 
analysis of certain of the evidence. 
No Statements *
The police have made, no state­
ments concerning their investiga­
tions to date and are reserving all 
discoveries for the coroner’s in­
quest tomorrow, Friday. The .’In­
quest jury viewed the body In thq, 
cafe kitchen Monday and the hear­
ing was adjourned to allow the 
police to continue their enquiries.
The whole case is shrouded in 
mystery. Police have given no In­
dication whether they consider it 
murder or suicide. Until all. evid­
ence is revealed at the inquest one 
guess appears to be as good as an­
other.-. . _  ■Funeral services for Lee Chan 
Hee will be held this afternoon, 
Thursday, from the Campbell and 
Winter Funeral Chapel, with inter­
ment in the Vernon Cemetery. 
Rev. G. W. Payne will officiate.
It Is understood that the family 
of Mr. Lee lives in China. • He had 
recently expressed the hope that 
he would soon return to that coun­
try. A cousin, Dick Chan, has ar­
rived here from Vancouver for the 
funeral service.
* & A* fey




V e r n o n  W i l l  A p p o i n t  1 3  
M e n  f o r  T o w n
N e x t  W e e k
In to  th e  C old, Barren W a ste s  o f  th e  N orth
One of the most ambitious undertakings of its kind 
in North America, “Exercise Musk Ox” Is on the 
move on its 3,100 mile trek Into sub-Arctic waste­
lands. Aims of the scheme Is to gather data on 
conditions in the northland and prepare complete
reports on the equipment and supplies being tested 
in the . exercise. Main supplies will be dropped by 
air. Above, snowmobiles crunch over barrier , ice of 
which the moving force will see plenty before test 
is ended.
City Sinking Fund 
Surplus Depleted 
As Interest Lower
U nless Remedial Steps Taken Deficit 
Seen Likely W ithin N ex t Y ear or Two
Though the city Is In excellent 
financial • condition, its sinking 
fund surplus, designed in the. days 
of 5 percent interest returns, is 
being rapidly depleted.
This was the information sup­
plied the City Council, Monday 
evening by City Clerk J. W. Wright, 
who also is treasurer. Mr. Wright 
said that in 1945 the annual state­
ment showed a drop in sinking 
fund surplus of $3,000, from $8,000 
to $5,000. Unless remedial steps are 
taken, a deficit will occur within 
a year or two. “We’ve got to do 
something about it, or in another 
year it will be down to nil,” he 
said.
The fund could be built up if 
the Council sold its very large 
holdings of Victory Bonds, which 
are at a premium, and re-invested 
in the 10th Loan.
This course was opposed by Ald­
erman E. Bruce Cousins who de­
clared that the various civic de­
partments would require all the 
premium funds for their own uses 
once. the civic expansion program 
is under, way. Premium on capital 
now amounts to about $13,600, plus 
interest.
The situation is to be studied by 
the finance committee, which , will 
report at a later meeting.
Earlier in the. meeting, Mayor 
Howrie had suggested that the sum 
of $11,300 be transferred to the 
city hall building fund. This would 
be in addition to the $10,000 • re­
cently alloted. This money, he said, 
is not earmarked at present and 
must'be allocated, according to the 
auditor. No decision was reached, 
pending the final court of revision 
at the end of the month.
Government Grant , 
Toward Hospital 
Discussed March 9
. The delegation from the City 
Council and Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Board will meet Pre- 
mier John Hart on Saturday, 
March 9, to discuss the.govern­
ment grant toward the cost of 
the proposed new hospital for 
this city.
. . An estimate of the cost of 
the present plans is approxi­
mately $390,000. It has been 
understood that the provincial 
government grant would be 
about one-third of this amount. 
The delegation will request a 
larger sum. » •
Members of the delegation 
.will be Mayor David Howrie, 
K. W. ■ Kinnard, president of 
the hospital board, Gordon 
Lindsay, Dr. H. J. Alexander, 
Dr. J. E. Harvey, and Frank F. 
Becker.
P ro v in c ia l-M u n ic ip a l  
H e a r in g  in  V a lle y  Soon
There will be a sitting In Kelowna for the municipalities of Ver­
non, Coldstream, Armstrong, Enderby, Glenmore, Peachland, Pen­
ticton, SpaUumcheen, Summerland, Oliver, Osoyoos and Kelowna 
late in March or early in April, the exact date to be arranged 
shortly.
The first of the series will take place in Victoria on March 11 and 
12. The Commission will then proceed to Vancouver where it will 
sit from March 18 to 20, and in New Westminster March 21 and 22.
The date’has yet to be announced for the Kamloops hearing 
which will include Salmon Arm, (city and district), Reveistoke, 
Merritt and Lytton.
The Vernon City Council is giving consideration-to the prepara­
tion of a brief to be submitted to the Goldenberg Provincial- 
Municipal Relations Commission. In the meantime, steps are being 
taken to call a meeting of the Okanagan Municipal Association 
to consider presentation of a joint brief. It is felt that the prob­
lems confronting each municipality are common to all within the 
association.
A g r e e m e n t  R e a c h e d  o n  
F o r m  o f  W a r  M e m o r i a l
Additions, Im provem ents To Cenotaph, 
Grounds; C.L.W.S. Centre G ift To V eterans
U n a n im ity  o f  o p in io n  w ith  r e g a rd  to  a d d it io n s  a n d  im ­
p ro v e m e n ts  to  th e  C e n o ta p h  a s  a  m e m o ria l to  V e rn o n  m e n  .. 
w ho gave  th e i r  lives in  W o rld  W a r  I I  w as e v id e n t  a t  a  r e p ­
re s e n ta t iv e  g a th e r in g  o f  c it iz e n s  h e ld  T u e sd a y  n ig h t , A l­
d e rm a n  E. B. C o u sin s  p re s id in g . E a c h  o f  th e  fo u r  c h a irm e n  
sp o n so rin g  a  s im ila r  n u m b e r  o f  p ro p o sa ls , a s ' o u tlin e d  in  
la s t  w eek ’s issu e  o f  T h e  V e rn o n  News, w e re  in  fa v o r  o f  
in c o rp o ra tin g  th e  m e m o ry  o f  th o s e  w ho d ie d  in  th e  c o n flic t 
ju s t  c o n c lu d ed  w ith  W o rld  W a r  I  h eroes.
After a two-hour session spent
A . W . H o w le tt
Elected president Vernon Board 
of Trade for the ensuing year 
at the annual meeting held last 
evening, Wednesday.




Endorse Plan For 
Kamloops Laboratory
The directors of the North Ok­
anagan Beef Cattle Growers’ Asso­
ciation have named Tom Hill, of 
Coldstream, their president for a 
further term of office, He was 
elected following the annual meet­
ing of the association in the Court 
House' on Saturday afternoon. 
Directors elected at the 
meeting were Mr. Hill, Tierney 
O'Keefe, V. E. Ellison, II. C. 
Cult, Mrs, Harry Hayes, J. R. 
Lldstone and W. Bulman. V.
E. Ellison and W. Bulman were 
elected to represent the North 
Okanagan association on the 
directorate on tho B.C. Decf 
Cattle Growers’ Association.
At tho mooting of directors after 
tho annual meeting, V, E, Ellison 
was elected vice-president and Mr 
OKeofo Boorotary-treasurer,
The meeting wont on rco- 
, ord as favoring tl»o D.C. Asso­
ciation's recommendation that 
a bacteriological and pntho- 
ogioal laboratory for Inves­
tigating tho diseases of cattle 
be established at Kamloops.
V, K, Ellison spoke in favor of 
tbo plan and stated that such a 
laboratory would 'holp to solve 
, many of tho problems and ollmln- 
Mo much of tho confusion which 
exists in the minds of farmers 
With regard to oortaln oattlo dis­eases,
Mr, Lldstone suggested that there 
o iBht to be some form of com- 
Phloory warblo fly control, Oon- 
"uorablo discussion centred om 
w s pt mooting this problem, 
“Pray with, which to fight tho 
warblo fly is at present obtainable
f i t  m *''° provlno*ftl B°vom“
Tho merits of spraying oattlo 
, Cattle Growers 
(Continued on Pago 4, ’Ool. 7)
L e g i s l a t i o n  t o  C o n t r o l
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., Reports Matter 
Taken Up W ith Attorney-General ,
Legislation to give cities power 
to control construction within a 
radius of one-half mile outside the 
municipal boundaries will probably 
be introduced at the current ses­
sion of the Legislature. This would 
be done by amendments to the 
Hind Registry and the Municipal 
Acts.
Information to this effect was 
given the City Counoil Monday 
night by City Engineer F. G, de- 
Wolf following receipt of corres­
pondence from O. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A. Mr, Morrow had reported 
that the problem of unsatisfactory 
building Just outside municipal 
limits had been discussed with the 
Attomoy-Gcnoral, who had offered 
to enact tho necessary amond- 
ments.
Tho Council was unanimous 
In endorsing tho proposed 
changes, Mayor •, David Ilowrle 
commented that Mr, Morrow 
lind accomplished “a very val­
uable piece of work."
Mr. doWolf told tho Counoll that
F r e ig h t  P la n  
Is  C la r if ie d
Co-ordinated Service 
Would Provide Speedier 
Handling, States C.P.R.
T h e  p ro p o sed  c o -o rd in  
a te d  ra ilw a y  a n d  h ig h w a y  
se rv ice  to  be  o p e ra te d  b y  th e  
C a n a d ia n  P ac if ic  R a ilw a y  
do es n o t  c o n te m p la te  u s in g  
K elo w n a  a s  a  m a in  d is ­
t r ib u t in g  p o in t  f ro m  w h ic h  
tru c k s  w ill be o p e ra te d  in  
v a r io u s  d ire c tio n s  c a r ry in g  
f r e ig h t  b ro u g h t in to  K e l­
o w n a  by ra il.
This was made clear by K, D, 
Carmichael, District Freight Agent,
factorliy and which will be ready
for concrete in about two weeks. }P c2!£?,S,oi °„n  nfiJohS0!!}6
A start is to be made Wednesday okannKan ^ansnoim ^ on pedestals for road signs and
Memorial Exhibition 5*^ U f f i ' a e S i c f t e
A memorial exhibition of« the ph?n^rPOhnuriling th™
paintings of tho lato Major Allan b o  cSBrooks will bo hold this spring, “  5 “ between B.CJ, Coast
Mayor Howrie sold, An oxocutor of ^Kolownah^nnd^nointe’^o^weentho estate, J, A. Bishop, of C old- n "tween
stream, is taking ohorgo and la w C h? hS°nffnthni'lno' ns mnhv DQ.lntlnf78 CIS C0rn0Cj( this CtlJl l)CSt DO QOTIO by O
pSiblo Mr B te ff  a L  had \ug- ^;°fpd‘natcd “nd
gested that tho city might wish to 5°™00t 
purohoso several paintings os tho 
start of a collection of works by 
Okanagan artists, Mayor Howrlo
the changes would give the cities 
control over zoning, sanitary, and 
building requirements within one- 
half mile of the city boundaries.
The grandstand is being given 
a coat of paint Inside and out, Mr. 
deWolf reported. Eight men are 
working on construction of the 
garage, which is proceeding satis-
weighing the merits of the various 
proposals, the foliowring course was 
decided upon:
That $20,000 be raised by 
public subscription.
This sum to be used as fol­
lows: Approximately $18,500 for 
the purchase of the Canadian 
Legion War ; Services building, 
plus furnishings, as an outright 
gift from citizens in apprecia­
tion to service personnel who 
fought and have returned. The 
remaining $1,500 for changes 
and additions to the Cenotaph. 
The latter will include the ad­
dition, on the base of the Cenotaph, 
of bronze tablets containing the 
names of those who paid the 
supreme sacrifice, plus widening 
the walks and sundry improve­
ments to the environs.
A mandate from the citizens 
will not now be necessary.,
Ernest Winstanley reported for 
the Cenotaph committee, who does 
not favor Interfering with the pres­
ent structure. There is space, at 
the base for the addition of new 
bronze plaques of the same type 
already used.
Miss Hilda Cryderman reported 
on an auditorium or some unit of 
the projected school buildings. The 
cost of this ran rather high. She 
did, however, make a strong bid 
for a memorial stained gloss win­
dow and plaque, tho cost of which 
would bo from $500 to $1,000. At 
one point in the meeting it ap- 
War Memorial
(Continued on Pago 5, Col. 0)
R e d  C ross  
M e m b e r s h ip
"Everyone a Member" 
Of Great Organization 
Objective of Committee
point for later discussion,
transferring of freight 
from rail to truck and vlco versa 
to bo done at Penticton,
The Intention is that less than 
asked tho aldormon to consider this carload shipments will be handled 
...................  1 on tho passenger train from Van­
couver to Penticton, to bo trans- 
I forred at tho latter point to a 
I motor vehicle for movement to 
I Kolowrm and Intermediate points, 
Similarly shipments from Kelowna 
will bo handled by truck to Pon- 
tioton whero they will be trans­
ferred to a car on tho passenger 
train fo r, V a n c o u v e r ,,
Sportsmen Elect 
New President
P r i c e  C l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
V e t e r a n s ’ H o m e s  S o u g h t
Citizens’ Rehabilitation Committee
W ires Government for Statem ent
In  an endeavor to socuro a governm ent sta tem ent of tho 
m’lcos of tho votorans’ homos on tho Shorbourno Avenue 
nrojoet, a commltteo of tho Citizens’ Rehabilitation Com- 
mittoo dispatched a tclcgrami to ITon»Ian  MftcKonzio^MUv 
lstor for Votorans Affairs, on Thursday of last week,
tor of Votorans Land Act la bolng 
obtained for mlnistov'fl lnforma-
lstor
it road: "Local offleors for p,V.A, 
advise the aotiml cost of tho vot- 
cranH homes now undor contrac­
tion hero will' not bo known uodl 
completed, This , commlt ec J a  
gravely concerned about thla and 
will roapootfully r^or you to yaur 
lottors to Mayor David Howrlo of 
Juno 83 and Evorard Clarke of 
Juno 24 in which ,you specifically 
stated tho selling price 
homes to bo $4,000, biuiod on tho 
fact materials wore ahoady nur-ohnsod and contrnota loaserf tQ
firms largo enough, to handle suoh 
a project economically, , ,
■: ■ "Any ’’Increase* W* thta* pnoa ** 
will create a dangerous situa­
tion, Veterans’ feelings already 
running high and wo must do- 
maud.your immediate oonflrm-
your letters referred to In-tins
...... _ ,___ ____ wire," -,.v
plate , has wlilfo a reply to this telegram wns ra­
id background and helved on Friday from O, N,1 Senior,
L a s t  C all F o r  
License Plates
..Today, T h u r s d a y ,  F o b , 20, ,1s 
™ . tout d a y  o n  w h lp h  1040-47 
motor vohiolo llo o n so  p la t e s  c a n  
? ! .putnlnoU, A n y o n e  v e n tu r in g  
I , . ,  .m o r r o w  m o r n in g ,  M a r o h  
u jy k b o u l a  no w  p l a t e  , w i l l ' f i n d  
tro u b le  w i th  th o  la w , 
rin ,? . d e a d lin e  a p p r o a c h e s ,  
Poyornm ont A g e n t  liilm o r F ,  
Hniti?!* f,l|d n s  h o  d o o s , n o t  a n -
uow t o h i te
W  on  a  ro    
thi'.-n,® ■ .O b ta in ed  . . u n t i l  * 0  » .p .m , m  oyonlng a t  th o  Q o n o ra l  O f -  
V ernon C o u r t  H o u se ,
Valley Businessman 
Honored Here After 
10 Years With Firm
Well Known Salesman̂  
Sportsman, Recipient 
Of Long Service Award
Ken MacDonald, general sales 
manager for tho Okanagan Valloy
1»““ 1 '» » ■ » “ « *• * ° » - 1 S S 5 .  “ o ,
and other Oompnny officials In the
lion,"
utni- it road: "Your lologramof 
February 81 aoknowlodgodV min­
ister's absence, Report from dlroo'
looal committee Is planning 
a socona wire to ask for an lm 
mediate statement from tho do 
partmont,
It Is understood that the $4,
800 referred to In tho min' 
Inter’s letter applied to the 
largest houses and that some of 
tho * smaller units, In other 
localities, have boon priced at 
an low as $3,900, The veteran Is 
required to provide 10 percent 
of tho ■ purchase cost when ho 
enters into an agreement for 
purchase of one of tho houses,
IC, K, Munro, regional offiaor for 
tbo'Departmont-of-VotoransiAflalrs,. 
mot with a largo group of veterans 
in the City Council chambers Tues­
day to dlsouss tho Vernon housos, 
As a result of this meeting, it Is 
understood that enough appUcatlons 
havo ” boon made -and - aro ' ponding 
to dlsposo of tho 20 houses now 
approaohing completion, ,
Necessity For Predqtory 
Bird Campaign Stressed 
By Vernon Association
Frank F. Bockor was elected to 
tho presidency of tho Vernon and 
District Fish, Game, and Forest 
Protective Association! at tho an­
nual meeting hold In Bums' Hall 
on Thursday night of last week, 
Ilo succeeds Dr, B, w. Prowso, who 
doollnod nomination for anothor 
term, Other offleors are: 
Vlco-presldont, Loon Irvlnoj ox- 
ooutivo committee, W. H, Baum- 
brough, R, Carswell, Jr„ W. W. 
Ryan, Lea Viol, and Jack Woods, 
For tho committee 13 namos wore 
placed In nomination,
Following the presentation of 
the annual reports a number 
of matters were discussed and 
referred to tho cxeouttvo for ' 
notion, Varlods speakers stress­
ed the necessity of conducting 
a predatory bird campaign this 
spring, will: tho emphasis qn 
destruction of horned owls nnd 
ravens,
Bnmplu rooms of tho Kalamalka 
Hotel, '
President R, D, Baker presented 
Mr, MaoDonald with a 10-year 
lapol pin in recognition of a dooado 
of sorvloo with tho Btandnrd Oil 
Company, Accompanying President 
Balcor from Vancouver for tho oo 
onplon, was another, company . of, 
flolal, G, O, Whiteman, formerly /of 
this olty,
Tho 10-year anniversary foil last 
year, but owing to Mr, Mao 
jJonuld«iflounprftU»M-ht'-Uffi^thn^ 
after an aooldont, ilia presentation 
wns dolayod until February 20,
Mr, MacDonald Is a , formor 
Adanao Daslcetball, and Laorosso 
Btitr, ■
—Mossrs,-Baker and '•Whiteman' re 
turned to tho Const Wednesday 
morning,
With their objective “Every mem­
ber of every family In Vernon and 
district” a subscriber to the Can­
adian Red Cross Society, the Ver­
non branch starts Its membership 
campaign next Monday, March 
under the chairmanship of Bryson 
M. Whyte. Stanley H, Warn Is 
vice-chairman.
The drive will continue for the 
month of March and every one of 
the 4.822 Red Cross members In 
this city and area will be asked to 
Join the Vernon branch for 1946 
This campaign takes the place of 
tho annual appeal for funds which 
has marked each spring of the war 
yearsi Canvassers, instead of asking 
for donations, will ask the public 
to subscribe to a membership at 
the fee of $1 or more.
Through this means it la expected 
to.obtain sufficient funds to carry 
on the peacetime program of the 
Red Cross. Shipment of clothing, 
food and supplies to Europe and 
Asia will bo continued .with Red 
Cross funds In hand from tho pre­
vious campaign,
As well as aiding war-sufforors, 
the Canadian Red Cross will con­
tinue to holp rotumed veterans and 
their dependents, In addition to 
tho present sorvlces of the Society, 
a , far-roachlng plan for a civilian 
blood donor sorvloo and now water 
safety program for Juniors will bo 
inaugurated; disaster roliof organ­
ization and supplies kept In readi­
ness for, emergency; Inereaso In 
Outpost Hospital sorvlces for pio­
neer communities supplied.
With D, Gordon Bklnnor 1040 
president of Vernon branoh, Can­
adian Rod Oross Society, the per­
sonnel of tho driving force behind 
tho oampaign, under, the direction 
of Messrs. Whytp and Warn, is as 
follows: Canvass of business sec­
tion, R, MoDowell, Payroll, Mol- 
vlllo Boftvon, Public Buildings,- El­
mer F, Little, House-to-house, Mrs, 
Cecil Johnston, Rural Arons, Mrs. 
O, Hamllton-Wntts,
The oommlttoo hopos that can 
vossers will bo accorded tho same 
response nnd onthuslnstlo support 
as thoy have rocolvod In tho past, 
Mrs, A, R, Murphy of Lumby Is 
chairman of tho Red Cross mem 
borshlp drive In that area,
City Council D ecides To A ct Speedily;
F irst Session Planned early In Spring
F o rm a tio n  o f  a  to w n  p la n n in g  co m m iss io n  w ill b e  u n d e r ­
t a k e n  sp eed ily , th e  C ity  C o u n cil d e c id e d  a t  i ts  M o n d a y  n ig h t  
se ss io n  fo llow ing  a  r e p o r t  f ro m  A ld e rm a n  C. W . G a u n t-  
S te v e n so n .
The personnel, Alderman Steven­
son said, should be comprised of 
13 citizens, who would be appoint­
ed this week and called into their 
first session as soon as possible.
He suggested that the Commission 
be comprised of: the city engineer, 
city building inspector, two aider- 
men, two businessmen, a lawyer, 
two real estate agents, the fire . 
chief, and two property owners.
Study of the city's present zoning 
system will be one of the first mat­
ters to be placed before t h e  com­
mission. Consideration of the pres­
ent restrictions and recommenda­
tions for improvement or alteration 
will be sought. Establishment of 
small business sections in selected 
residential zones is an alteration 
which has been suggested to the 
Council during the past year.
The lay-out of the city’s streets 
also will be brought to the atten­
tion of the commission. There are 
a number of dead end streets which 
could be extended with benefit to 
certain areas now becoming built 
up. .
Location and planning of parks 
also will be a matter for the com­
mission’s consideration.
That no expert property val­
uator is available in the prov­
ince, was the gist of a com­
munication received from B. C. 
Bracewell, deputy minister of 
municipal affairs, Victoria, in 
replying to a Council query.
The city had intended to se­
cure services of an independent 
appraiser on municipal assess­
ments to work on a contract 
■ basis..
An offer of $325 for three lots 
on Seventh Street south by A. De- 
Lorme was accepted, subject to 
the contemplated re-zoning of 
that area as a business block. Mr, 
DeLorme; intends to erect a gen­
eral store.
The Council will extend an In­
vitation to officers of the Vernon 
Amateur Hockey Association to 
meet in joint session. .The subject 
was decided on following receipt of 
a letter from Fred Smith and E. G. 
Goss, who asked that consideration 
be given by the Council to assist­
ance for coaching Vernon’s hockey- 
minded youth. In past years, the 
Council has assisted Vernon hockey 
teams which have travelled during 
playoffs,
Two applications for trade : 
licenses to operate bowling al­
leys were received, one being 
accepted and the other reject­
ed. Blake Merrick was granted 
a.permlt to operate at the cor­
ner of Tronson and Mission 
, while A. H. Harper, formerly 
of Vancouver, was refused a 
license for an alley in the 
Reynolds building on Eighth 
and Dewdney.
A letter from H. R. Denison pro­
testing against the contemplated 
renumbering of streets was filed 
and the Council re-affirmed Its 
decision to proceed.
' Olty vehicles soon will be painted 
a neat shade of maroon. Alderman 
Cecil Johnston reported that the 
shops mechanic wished to spray 
all vehicles and could do It for a 
cost of $8 to $10 each.
3oard of Trade 
ilects Slate of 
Officers for *46
Wednesday Night's 
Annual Meet Augurs 
Well for Year's Work
At the most lively Board of 
Trade meeting in several years, A. 
W. Howlett, manager of the Ver­
non Branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, was elected President for 
the ensuing year. The choice was a 
unanimous one. "Mr. Howlett suer 
ceeds Melville Beaven. '
E. Russ Dicks, of Nell & Nell 
Ltd., and a recent addition to the 
business life of Vernon, was se­
lected as vice-president. The ex-, 
ecutlve of seven is comprised of 
T. M. Gibson, Russel Neil, Dolph 
Browne, J. A. Douglas, J. G. 
Strother, Frank Harris, and Ley­
den Christensen.
President H o w le tt announced 
during the meeting that appoint­
ment of council members will be 
made immediately in preparation 
for an active year. He Appealed for 
general support by the membership 
in all board activities.
Tho ronorfc from fisheries Warden 
Jimmie Robinson on kolcanoo was 
rend and discussed nnd will bo 
considered furlhor by tho oxooutlvo.,
O k a n a g a n  Scad Growers 
M e e t W ith  B.C, M a n a g o r
A mooting of iho Okanagan 
members of tho B.O, Go-onoratlvo 
Sood Association mot In tno Ver­
non Fruit Union Hall to hoar a 
xopfivyroi%,thoAiM«ooiaUQn:H«mans, agor, F, O, Blako, of Vanoouvor, Ho 
told of his trip to groat Britain and 
outlined tho prospoots. for sood 
growers in 1040 and 1047,
Mr, Blalco mot growers Individ' 
unlly • nftor ■ tho ̂ meetlng *and gave 
out oontraots (or tho coming son 
son,
Head of Health 
Unit M oved to 
Vancouver Island
. Dr, J, A. Taylor To Be 
Succeeded By Ex-R.C,A.F. 
Medical Service Member
Dr, J. A. Taylor, dlreotor of tho 
North Okanagan Health Unit since 
its Inception In October, 1044, 
loaves on Tuesday for Nanaimo 
where ho booomos director of tho 
Central Vancouver Island Health 
Unit, His successor hero, Dr. George 
Elliot, Is ctfpootOd to arrive in 
Vernon today, Thursday, Dr, Elliot 
was a member of the R,C,A,F. 
modloal service during tho war.
Dr, Taylor will bo accompanied 
by Ills wife and family when ho 
loaves for tho Coast next Tuesday, 
Dr, Elliot will bo Joined by his 
family hero |n the near future,
The North Okanagan Health 
Unit is completing the admin­
istration of the first dose In 
its dlpthcrla toxoid oampaign 
In the Vernon schools this 
week. Already 372 pupils have 
boon done In tho High Sohool 
and 900 In tho Elementary 
Sohool, The remaining Injec­
tions will be given in Maroh 
and April.
Permission of parents was ao- 
ourod boforo any children took tho 
lnnooulatlons.
Inlcotlorfs worn given to 400 
pupils at Salmon Arm.
C ity  F ire B r ig a d e  B es t  
E q u ip p e d  in B.C. In te r io r
-—N ow  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0  T ru ck  A rriva l In V arnon
Tho Vernon Firo D epartm ent will take  delivery th is 
week of the  $13,000 Bloklo-Seagrayo fire truck  w hich will 
make tho brlgndo tho finest equipped in tho control in ­
terior, W ith tho arrival of th is  now engine, roplbto w ith 
all tho la test fire fighting appara tus, tho departm en t will
^have*foup*truoks-avallabie»for^oallB^*»***^ ' ^ ^ ««'w**»»«*wM*,
Tho truck  canno t bo p u t Into service un til an  en­
gineer of tho com pany w hich m anufactu red  It arrives to 
give nocossary tests and  to Instruct tho drivers, As soon
perform ance will, bo given,
*ower C om m ission  T o  Survey, 
S ta k e  C o n stru ctio n  L ines
Tho North Okanagan's projected 
rural electrification program ad­
vanced this week with tho arrival 
hero Wednesday of A. Allnutt, of 
tho B,C. Power Commission. Under 
direction of T, M. Gibson, manager 
of tho Okanagan Division, Mr, 
Allnutt will survey and stake lines 
for construction purposes, His 
hoadquartors will bo In Vernon,
B arnard A v e n u e  P roperty  
O w ners A p p ea l A sse s sm e n t
Appeals of slk Barnard Avonuo 
proporty ownors against tho olty's 
1040 tax assessment will heard by 
Judge J. R, Archibald In County 
Court this afternoon, Thursday, at 
2:30 p.m,
* — ------,—■—:--------'— -— ;—K
Good Water Supply 
For VXD. Indicated 
In Interim Report
Tho interim report on snow 
cover conditions for tho Okan­
agan Basin as at February 1 
last, shows that precipitation 
was 108 percent of normal as 
compared to 87 percent of 
normal at this* time last year, 
This report was made to the 
Trustees of the Vernon Irriga­
tion District this week by Gil­
bert 0, Tasslo, engineer.
The moan water oontont In 
tho snow cover Is 107 percent 
of nine year normal) 100 per­
cent of Uils time a year ago 
and 04 percent of tho highest 
year In tho nine years the 
snow survey1 has been In ex­
istence, the report continues, 
v  Tho preclpltatlon durlng April 
to July, 104$, Inclusive, was 10 
percent below normal, but that 
of Augustogeptember and Oc­
tober warn nearly BO percent 
^nomai^iffifillnf nhe*»oll'»nioUi« * 
tiire Index flguro 100, which Is 
the same ns a year ago.
The Indications are that 
thcro will bo n largo run-off 
during tho oomlng Irrigation, 
senson prOvIdlng the’spring and 
summer r a i n f a l l  Is about, 
normal,
K
Pog« Two V E R N O N  NE WS ,  V E R N O N ,
B A K E R  S I G N S
P H O N E  9ft
SILK  SCREEN  
P R IN T IN G
R e d  Grots C iv i l i a n  B lo o d  D o n o r  
c l in ic s  i n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  w ill  
h a v e  a  w a r  r e c o r d  t o  l iv e  u p  to .  
D u r in g  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  B lo o d  
D o n o r  C l in ic s  i n  V a n c o u v e r  d u r in g  
w a r  y e a r s ,  d o n o r s  s u p p l ie d  14 to n s  
o f  b lo o d  f o r  w o u n d e d  s e r v ic e  m e n .
1 ,T '' j .: v*':
m  m e  w o r l d  o f  s p o r t s /  • _ ;
I—I Ill..Mil—"—— ™— MMUMI.......Bill I I W^ — —  A rv̂<v' k ''V,v3?\r
a b i l i t y  t o  a c t
' T h  e ability to act promptly in 
your estate interests springs from the fact that it is the 
business of the Toronto General Trusts to be an 
executor and trustee. With a friend or relative, the 
administration of your estate must always be super­
imposed on his other responsibilities, and may come 
on , his hands at a particularly difficult moment for 
him to give it adequate attention. This Trust 
company never has to w ork  up to taking complete and 
competent charge of your estate. You may be sure 
that from the first moment your family affairs are
receiving skilful handling—handling that will avoid 
the mistakes and expensive delays which are the 
result of having to feel for the proper course of action 
to take. We invite your inquiry about our services.
T H E
C O R P O R A T I O N
T h r e e  V e r n o n  H o o p  T e a m s  
M u s t  O v e r c o m e  D e f i c i t s  
T o  S t a y  i n
Three Vernon basketball teams enter second games of the first 
round of Interior play-offs with deficits on the ledgers. At Kelowna on, 
Saturday night, Nick’s Aces dropped the decision to Kelowna 32-27, 
and the Vernon Inter B quintet trailed Kelowna 33-25. In Vernon last 
Friday night the Vernon Senior B’s were nosed out 35-33.
The Seniors will play In Kel­
owna next Saturday and are de­
termined to stage a stiff battle to 
stay in the play-off picture. The 
A’s and B’s will meet their Kel­
owna opponents here on Friday 
and promise to unleash fireworks.
Both the A’s and the B’s 
have a chance to make good 
but the Seniors are working 
against a heavy handicap. They 
are short of players and they 
may have to meet Kelowna 
without any substitutes, which 
makes the going rough.
O k a n a g a n  B o n sp ie l 5 D a y s
B R A N C H E S  I N  P R I N C I P A L  C I T I E S  
V A N C O U V E R ,  P E N D E R  A N D  S E Y M O U R  S T S .
A radiant complexion must be built from 
the inside, with a correct diet . . .  one 
containing the required vitamins A and 
C. If you lack these vitamins you can­
not enjoy perfect health. Your skin will 
be dry and rough. Blemishes will heal 
slowly. Drink Libby’s "Gentle Press” 
Tomato Juice, an excellent source of 
vitamins A and C. A taste treat, too, 
sparkling with all the colour and flavour 
of garden-fresh tomatoes. . ,
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 
if you don’t agree that Libby’s 
"G o n tlo  P ress"  T om ato 
Products — Julco, Catchup, 
Chili Sauca and Soup-1-are  
tho host you’ve oyer tasted,
Inter B Game
In the first half of the Inter B 
game the Vernon boys applied 
strong pressure on the home club 
and at half-time were holding a 
five point lead over the Orchard 
City quintet. The Kelowna de­
fence tightened up in the next two 
quarters and the tuxis team step­
ped away from the visitors. The 
final quarter was decisive as Kel­
owna rapped home 13 points to 
Vernon’s four.
David Snow topped the scor­
ing in the game with 15 points. 
He sparked Vernon’s attack in 
the two initial quarters but was 
held in close check in the final 
half. Gee led Kelowna with 12 
points. Almost every Kelowna 
player in uniform found the. 
basket while Vernon’s scoring 
was limited to four players.
New backboards and baskets had 
the Vernon team at a disadvantage 
for a time until they got used to 
them. •
The Teams
Kelowna: Gee. 12; Day, 2; Kim- 
ishita, 4; Cookson. Maguire, 2; 
Jones, 6; Hardy, 2; Homer, 4; 
Matheson, 1.
Vernon: Snow, 15; Armstrong, 3; 
Seaton, 4; Douglas, 3; Thorsteins- 
son; Macdonell; Janicki. Fleming.
Inter A Qame
Nick’s Aces had some uncom­
fortable moments in the Inter A 
encounter. At the halfway point 
they were trailing by four points 
and by the three quarter mark 
Kelowna had increased their lead 
to 12 points.
The home club were checking 
hard and their shooting was ef­
fective while the Vernon team were 
finding difficulty in mastering the 
new type backboards. On top of 
that, the Aces’ two top scoring 
artists, Otto Munk and Bill Kosh- 
man, were being checked oft their 
feet as the Kelowna boys determ­
ined not ‘ to let either of them 
break into one of their customary 
scoring streaks.
< The last quarter saw Ver­
non’s bid to get back Into the" 
game and by scoring .11 points 
to four they chopped seven 
, points of the home club’s lead. 
They still' have to find five 
counters to offset the advant­
age Kelowna carries into the 
second game next Friday in 
Vernon.
Despite the close checking Munk 
and Koshman netted eight points 
each while Walter Johnston used 
a number of free shots to advant­
age to collect seven. H. Tostenson 
headed the game's scoring with 10 
points while his running mate, 
Saucier, produced a handy nine. 
The Teams
Kelowna: H. Tostenson, 10;
Saucier, 0; Weddell, 7; Stewart, 1; 
Ferguson; Leokle, 2; Harding; Cur- 
rell, 1; Abbott, 2.
Vernon: O. Munk, 8. McOluskey; 
Koshman, 8; A. Munk, 1; F. Smith, 
2; Johnson, 7; Ikeda; McMaster, 1.
Senior B Game
The Senior B encounter In Ver­
non probably was the closest game 
ot the three. At no time did either 
team get very far from the other 
on the scoreboard.
At the end of the first quarter, 
Vernon was leading by one point 
while the score was touch and go 
all the way with a minimum of 
scoring. A couple of baskets and 
a free shot gave Kelowna five 
points while Vernon reversed the 
procedure with Doug French sink­
ing one basket and Jack Wills 
netting two free attempts on the 
Kelowna basket. That added four 
points to the Vernon collection and 
the score stood at 12-12 when , the 
teams went off for 10 minutes 
breather.
Kelowna attacked hard in the 
third quarter but the local de­
fence was good. The. visitors 
took a three point lead In the 
15 minutes largely on scoring 
free shots. Vernon missed - 
enough of the shots to have 
given them equal points.
The final quarter was fast and 
free scoring. Each quintet found 
the basket seven times on the play 
and Jack Inglls converted a penalty 
shot into a counter which gave 
the Vernon team the edge on the 
play but not enough to equalize.
After a slow start, Jack Inglls 
started to hit his stride and led the 
Vernon scoring with 11 points in 
the final two quarters. During the 
first two quarters Inglls did some 
sterling work at guard. Jack Wills 
played a consistent game through­
out and rang in nine points. Emory 
Green and Doug French turned in 
consistently effective performances.
The Vernon team had only 
six players in uniform for the 
game. The shortage of reserves 
told against them. Saddest 
piece of news for the Senior B 
team here during the week was 
the B.C. Amateur Basketball 
Association’s refusal to grant 
John Fowle his transfer from 
Nanaimo where he played for 
the army before securing his 
discharge > and coming home. 
Hie devious ways of the official 
mind are exceedingly strange. 
The Teams '
Kelowna: Campbell, 2; Cross, 5; 
Clarke, 3; Bach; Snowsell, 5; 
Twyname; Bissell, 2; Hardy, 10; 
Reid, 6. Lowden, 2.
Vernon: Green, 6; Inglls, 11; 
Wills, 9; Ward, 2; French, 5; Ste­
phens:
Indications are that the 1946 
Okanagan Bonsplet In Vernon 
will be as big or bigger than 
ever before. With the dates of 
the ’spiel still a month away, 
there are 23 outside rinks en­
tered. Play will begin on April 
1 and continue through to Ap­
ril 5.
Interest In the bonsplel ex­
tends to almost every section of 
the province. The entries so 
far received are from Nelson, 
Trail, Copper Mountain, Prince­
ton, Merritt, Penticton, Kelow­
na, Vancouver, Chilliwack, 
Quesnel, Wells, Salmon Arm 
and Grand Forks. It is antici­
pated that rinks at Armstrong 
and Enderby will enter and 
others are likely,
There will be six major com­
petitions and the trophies to, 
be won are the B.C. Box, Na­
bob, Buckerflelds, Llphardt, 
Coldstream Hotel and MeCal- 
lum. In addition there will be 
a secondary consolation com­
petition.
V e r n o n  M i d g e t s ,  J u v e n i l e s  
O u s t  S a l m o n  A r m  H o c k e y  
R i v a l s  F r o m  V a l l e y  S e r i e s
Vernon’s Midget hockey team, the Kin Kids, and the city’s Juveniles, 
the Lions Cubs, eliminated their»Salmon Arm counterparts from the 
Okanagan hockey picture for this season in games here Saturday and 
Monday nights. The total goal count for the two Midget games was 
Vernon 19, Salmon Arm 3, and for the two Juvenile games, Vernon 20, 
Salmon Arm 6/
7H6 riRST OLYMPIAD WAS HELD IN OREECt IN 776 0,0, IN HONOR OP 
THE SOD ZEUS, THE PRIZES CIIVEN THE VICTOR! WERE SIMPLE WREATHP 
fPOtf THE LEAVES OP AN OLIVE TREE *
Laurie K w ong H its  
H ockey H eadlines 
W ith Sm oke Eaters
There was a day when Vernon 
imported. hockey players. Now it 
seems the town is in the export 
business. Recent reports from Trail 
Indicate that Laurie Kwong. more 
familiarly known to Kootenay fans 
as Larry or the China Clipper, is 
doing big things,on the line-up of 
the Trali Smoke Eaters. .
Two headlines In the Trail Daily 
Times are indicative of how the 
erstwhile Vernon players Is show­
ing In senior hockey. They read: 
“Kwong Breaks Up Contest To 
Nose Out Nelson 8-6” and “Kwong’s 
Four Goals Lead To Kimberley’s 
Downfall."
To back up, these superlatives is 
a quotation from one of the Times' 
stories. "Little Larry Kwong equal­
led a season's scoring record as ho 
gave a brilliant performance on top 
of consistent play all year . . .  He 
was deadly every time ho got his 
stick on a puck In the vicinity of 
the Kimberley cage,"
O n e P o in t  S e p a r a te s  F irst 
A n d  S eco n d  T e a m s  In L ocal 
C rib b a g e  L e a g u e  S ta n d in g
Q e n t l e  P r e H
JUICE
LIBBY, MuNBILL Cr LIBBY OP CANADA, LIMITRD •  Chatham, Ontarla
The hostess who 
serves our Aerated 
Waters always gets 
first prize for enter­
taining from ap­
preciative guests,
or6 er A BOTTLE 
OR TWO TODAY
☆
W i t h  tw o - t h i r d s  o f  th o  s o h c d u le  
p la y e d  In  th o  lo c a l  o r lb b a g o  le n g u o , 
th o  f i g h t  f o r  l e a d e r s h ip  h a s  n a r ­
ro w e d  d o w n  to  f o u r  te a m s .  T h o  
F lr o m o n , w h o  h a v e  b e e n  s i t t i n g  o n  
to p  o f  th o  h o a p  f o r  a  g o o d  m a n y  
w e e k s , s u f f e r e d  a  s h a r p  s e t  b a c k  
d u r in g  th o  w e e k  w h ile  th o  S c o t t i s h  
D a u g h te r s  c o n t in u e d  to  c lim b ,
T h o  L e g io n  te a m  h a s  t a k o n  
s lo n d o r  h o ld  o n  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  w i th  
a  o n o  p o i n t  m a r g in  o v e r  th o  S c o t ­
t i s h  D a u g h te r s .  T h o  f l ro m o n  a r e  In  
t h i r d  p la c e  w i th  th o  M e n 's  C lu b  
s t i l l  t h r e a t e n i n g ' In  f o u r th ,  
F o l lo w in g . , n ro  th o  s t a n d in g s  a n d  
s c o rn s  f o r  th o  w e e k  o n d ln g  F o b ru  
a r y  23 ;
L e g io n  ................... ......................
S c o t t i s h  D a u g h t e r s ............
F lr o m o n  ........... .......................
M e n 's  C lu b  .......................
W .O .W ...........................................
R o b o k a h s  ............. ..................
C o m m a n d o s  ........................ ..
I n d e p e n d e n t s  ........................
W  .A, inti,,,' MiiHinimmHHi.mn,,
I .O .O .F ..........................................
After Saturday night’s games 
there was not much doubt that the 
Vernon teams had the series neatly 
In their pockets but the Salmon 
Arm clubs had lots of fight and 
wanted a second crack at their 
Vemon rivals. Although outplayed, 
they acquitted themselves well.
Owing to absence of a league 
for either Midgets or Juveniles, 
the Vernon teams needed the 
games to find out what they 
could do. Their technique Is not 
yet 'foolproof and they still 
have rough spots to troq out 
before they meet Coast and 
Kootenay teams in their • re­
spective divisions.
The Juveniles have two strong 
forward lines which work well but 
their defence is still guilty of fairly 
grave tactical errors from time to 
time. That Is something that will 
have to be fixed before they go 
any farther in provincial play.
The Midgets are a nicely bal­
anced team. They showed that 
when they play the combination 
hockey of which, they are capable, 
they will be dangerods to the best 
opponents they are likely to meet.
The Salmon Arm teams have 
been handicapped by . lack of 
Ice. Nevertheless, they staged a 
spirited fight and at times suc­
ceeded in tying up the Vernon 
teams quite neatly.
Vernon’s goal keepers were both 
outstanding. Erven Freund, in the 
Midget’s net, handled 49 Salmon 
Arm shots in the two'games. Just 
three of them got past him, which 
is a record in which he can take 
some pride. ,
John Baumbrough, looking after 
things between the uprights for 
the-Juveniles,' had to contend with 
55 shots. Of the six that evaded 
him, one was a penalty shot which 
did not give him much of a chance.
. Both goal tenders are cool in the 
net and neither of them appears 
to be the worrying type.
Scoring Summary 
Vernon Midgets: Mills, 1 goal; 
Henscfike, 2 goals, 4 assists; Jan- 
zow, 5 goals, 1 assist; Richardson, 
goals, 3 assists; Abbott, 3 goals, 
assist; Fisher, 2 goals; Sparrow, 
goals. Kaminsky, 1 goal, 2 as­
sists.
Vernon penalties: Mills, 1; Spar­
row, 3; Whitecotton, 1; Janzow, 2; 
Abbott, 1; Henschke, 1; Ryan, 1, 
(All minors).
Salmon Arm Midgets: Ulveland, 
goal; Werts, 2 goals, 1 assist. 
Salmon Arm'penalties: Haverty, 
(minor).
Vernon Juveniles: Mills, 5 goals, 
assists; Wolgram, 3 goals, 3 as­
sists; Fisher, 2 goals, 1 assist; 
Kramer, 5 goals. Johnson, 1 assist; 
Boyne, 2 goals, 1 assist; Kerryluke, 
goals, 3 assists.
Vernon penalities: , McOluskey, 
Fisher, Kerryluke, 2, Mills, Boyne. 
(All minors),
Salmon Arm Juveniles: Jamieson, 
2 goals; Nelson, 1 assist; McKay, 2 
goals; Curtis, 1 goal; Evans, 1 
goal,
Salmon Arm penalty; Cummings. 
Tho Teams
Vemon Midgets:? Erven Freund, 
goal; Frank Whitecotton, Harold 
Walgram, Welby.Ryan, Emlo Spar­
row, defence; Stan Mills,. Gordon 
Honsohke, Ken Janzow, Fred Kam­
inski, Charlie Abbott, Wally Fisher, 
Allan Richardson, forwards, 
Salmon Arm Midgets: Russell 
Romans, goal; Reg, Haverty, S,
well, Henry McEwan, Tony Free­
man. Allan Kernaghan, forwards.
Vemon Juveniles: John Baum­
brough, goal; Dick McOluskey, Jim 
Johnson, Kazimer Regota, defence. 
Ian Boyne, Mike Kramer, Herby 
Fisher, Ab Mills, Leonard Walgram, 
George Kerryluke, Alvin Poggemil- 
ler, forwards.
Salmon Arm Juveniles: W. Marr, 
goal; G. L. Werts, C. H. Simpson, 
D. E. Howard, H. A. Cummings, de­
fence; W. R. Kernaghan, H. Turner, 
D. N. Jamieson, E. W. Donnelly, 
H. L. Curtis, Bob Nelson, Alan 
McKay, J. L. Evans, forwards.
Officials: Russell Self, Danny Mc­
Leod.
T h ree  A rm y C a d e ts  S ecu re  
" P o ss ib le s”  In R ifle  S h o o t
There were several “possibles’ 
scored in the Vemon High School 
Army Cadet Corps rifle shooting 
during the past week.
Perfect scores were turned in by 
W. Pylyschuk, W. Ryan, and T. 
Cox. There were three others who 
fell one point short of 100. They 
were S. Koshman, D. Lemiski, A. 
Pelz.
The standard of shooting Is im­
proving and of the 60 or more 
boys who compete each week, a 
large number maintain their aver­













V ern on 's  " A ”  S q u ad ron  
W in s R e g im e n ta l S h o o t
Vernon’s “A” Squadron, B.C; Dra­
goons, again won the cup at the 
Regiment shoot, held in Kelowna 
on February 24. The Vemon team 
compiled a total of 305 points out 
of a possible 330, to top “B” Squad 
ron of Kelowna and “C” Squadron 
of Penticton.
Individual scores
Sgt. L. Roberge ...... / -...cTpr. Thompson ..
Tpr. Thompson .. ........50
Tpr. R. Dick ........ ...... .....46
Tpr. G. Rooke .... ... ;... 51
Tpr. H. Downer .. ...._...55
Tpr. Downer won a sliver spoon 
for scoring a possible.
T h o m p s o n ,  S , N o lso r i, D . S m iJ th ,  
d o fo n c o ; A lla n  U lv o la n d ,  M e lv in  




Teen Town Plans 
First Election
T h o  p ro v is io n a l  c o u n c il  o f  V o r  
n o n 's  T o o n  T o w n  Is s tu d y in g  th o  
p ro p o s e d  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h o  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n  a n d  p a v in g  th o  w a y  f o r  
th o  f i r s t  g o n o ra l  o la o tlo n ,
I n  th o  m e a n t im e ,  n u m e r o u s  na  
t lv l t lo s  h n v a  b o o n  h o ld  a n d  n ro  
b o ln g  p la n n e d ,  T h e  f i r s t  d n n o o  w a s  
h o ld  In  th o  H ig h  S c h o o l . l i b r a r y  
a  w ook  ■ a g o ' I n s t  F r i d a y  a n d  l a s t  
F r i d a y  a  s k a t in g  p a r t y  a t  th o  V e r ­
n o n  1 O lv lo  A r e n a  w a s  h ig h ly  s u a -  
o o ss fu l, I in s t  n lg h t i  W e d n e s d a y ,  
e d u c a t io n  a l  a n d  ro o ro n tlo n n l f i lm s  
ifromnha*Fnm*counoii*itbrarrwow 
s h o w n  to  a n  n p p ro o la ttv o  g ro u p
T h i s  a f t e r n o o n ,  T h u r s d a y ,  .» 
" g i r l s  o n ly "  m o a t in g  In  th o  S c o u t  
H a l l  w ill h o a r  a  b e a u ty  e x p o r t ,  M is s  
J o a n  W ils o n , o f  W i n n i p e g , , g iv e  
d d v |o o  o n  th o  'o a r o 'o f '  th o  * h a l r .  r  
, O n e  o f  t h e  p la n s  b o ln g  c o n s id ­
e r e d  fo r .  th o  f u t u r e  Is a  b a r n  d a n c e  
w h ic h  w i l l ,  g iv e  t h e  T o o n  .A g o ra  >a 











F o r  o u t - o f - t o w n  O r d o r s  U se  
O u r  F lo w o ra -b y -W lro  S e rv ic e
FANS!
Be S u re t o  S e e




In T h e ir  G a m es  
A g a in s t
K elow na Team s
in the
SCOUT HALL
Friday, M arch 1st
8:00 P.M,
i
N A T IO N A L  CAFE A N D  
N IC K 'S  K A N D Y  
K IT C H E N
If NOBODY LOVES YOU MEBSE YOUR OWN HEARTSTRINGS NBBD A LTTTLE TUNING UP/*
A garage usually acquires the sort of 
reputation it deserves and we are proud of the 
good name our pleased patrons have built up 
for us in the years we have been serving them 
with quality products.
0 TATKIN MOTORS LTD
FORD.MONARCH • FORD-FERGUSON TRACTOR?
5 R L E 5  a n d  S E R V I C E
— ---------------------- V E R N O N "  ---------------------
B R tT /fH  COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED fy td o fA L E R
t m a t
CHICK STARTER
and BABY CHICK 
SCRATCH FEED
Get Your Chicks Started 
R ight
Store Closes at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturdays
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
DTOmf
\ _ \ Y ~ 1  I T- C o ' ,  M
S C
_ _  : IrT»TN l : J  J t   _
t̂ |Vv|*vL0 W P
W atch for Our A nniversary Sale 
March 15th to 23rd
Food Saver W ax Paper, roll,................ .. 25c
Pard D og  Food, 2 f o r ....  .......... 29c
G aines D og Food, 5 lb s ....  ....  59c







5 lbs....................  $1.20
2i/2 l b s . ........ .........  63c
Per- l b . .............................. 28c
12 ozs............. ......................... 22c
Oromand’s Sodas, 14-oz. p k g ..................22c
O verw aitea B est Tea, lb. ... . ........75c
O verw aitea M ysore Coffee, lb . ..... 4 1 c
K leenrite A ll-Purpose Cleaner,
4-lb. tin  .................................    45c
K ello g g ’s, Corn F lakes, 8-oz. pkg., with
free  tum bler, 3 p kgs............... .............. 25c
P itted  D ates, lb........................................ 23c
O R A N G E S, G RAPEFRUIT, LEM O NS, LETTUCE, CELERY, 
CAU LIFLO W ER , BRO CO LU a n d  SPINACH
"GIVE A JOB IF YOU CAN TO AN EX-SERVICEMAN"
C ity of Vernon
N O T IC E  >
■ ■ V V, '-T , " !."   ■ -■•-.I , -:y- •:(;.! 'IjtV •■yy.b' ? 1 V ,M "!■•■ V . J '
Applications will be received by the undersigned up to 5 P.M., MARCH 11,
for the position of
Salaiy $25.00 pei month, plus all rates and fees
Call at City Office for Schedule of Rates and Fees
J. W. WRIGHT,, City Clerk.











8 - 9 5
Picture of Spring! Captivating as the first spring 
flowers are these gay frocks in printed crepes. New 
as tomorrow are the smooth shoulders, capelet sleeves 
and drape bodices, tiny waists, some accentuated with 






A beautifully finished ' suite in natural color with 
darkar shaded trfm. Chair finished In Rod leatherette.
Others In natural finish eastern hardwood. Jacknlfo 
toblo with four matching chairs,
49.50
Onoonlyl Suite In limed'oak. Well made for service- 
Ability and appeal. Extension tablo with ono oxtra 
l®of,, Four matching chairs.




Presentation ’l l  Monday, May 4th
See the very latest in fine furs fea­
tured by our travelling fur stock. It's 
an exciting, glamor-filled story. . . . 
Luxurious furs designed with sweeping 
backs, tuxedo fronts and those wide, 
wide cuffs. Full length and three- 
quarter length coats in yoqjjiful, slen­
derizing lines, and beautiful neck­
-pieces to complete your new spring 
suit or coat.
F IR  COATS
4 9 5 00
4 9  5 00
HUDSON SEAL (Dyed Muskrat) —
Otter trim, size 14 ............. -........
PERSIAN LAMB— Tuxedo style,
size 12 .................. -.................. -......
CANADIAN SQUIRREL— Three-quarter a g C - O O
length style, size 16 .......... .
MUSKRAT BACK— Swagger, 3 C Q 00
size 1 8 ................. ........................
ELECTRIC SEAL (Dydd Rabbit)—
...  12950
Size 1 6 .................------............ -......
CONEY (Dyed Rabbit) —
Size 16 ...................... ...... ...............
A n d  M any O th ers
•  B righ t, G ay P attern s
•  Spark lin g  N ew  C olors
Here they are! A  brand new shipment of 1946 Tropic- 
anas. They'll keep you fresh, cool and smart looking 
and you'll go about your chores more cheerfully when 
you're wearing one of these washline pretties.. Sizes 
14 to 20.
H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S
Studio Lounges
. .  69-50 '
A double duty studio lounge designed for comfort and 
service. A handsome lounge by day and make into a 
comfortable double bed by night. Sturdy construction 
with resilient coil spring. Finished In a variety of 




Lot ono of these superb all- 
metal trl-llte lamps radiate 
soft lighting In your favorite 
room. Each lamp with three- 
way switch for low, medium or 
brilliant lighting and three 
candle lights,
S tra igh t T r l-U to  L am ps with­
out the three candles, other­
wise same ,as above, for only—
1.951 0
Wo have a lovely selection of 
large silk shades to complete 
the above lamp, Priced at—
!.958
Other* a t ....... fc.‘25 and 7.95
Silver Fox Jacket
3-ply Scotch Fingering. Ideal 
for sweaters, sox and children's 
wear. Colors of Green, Brown, 
Maroon, Pink, W hite, Blue, 




Made of strong knitted threads 
for longer wearing. Also rein­
forced at the toe and heel and 
with a finely ribbed top. Colors 
of Enquisite and Valorous. In 
sizes 8 Vi to 1 0 ’/2 . Pair-4-
59‘
Dressers
4 5 .0 0
Attractive and Well construct­
ed of matched walnut veneers. 
Roomy drawer space and good 
size square mirror. Just the 
dresser needed for that spare 




Rich matched walnut veneers 
have' gone Into the construc­
tion of these roomy 4-drawer 
chiffoniers, Finished In the 
popular waterfall design, 
Others similar to abovo with­









Similar to illustra- -
tion w ith tie front—  -  ^  -
25 " length. Size 16. ty s  1 
/ /
y  :
NECKPIECES Red Fox Cape, priced ................ ■.. 5 9 50 !L
One-skin Silver Fox Choker, 
priced ......... ................. .
9 9 . 5 0 Silver Fox Cape,
priced ...................... . 11500
Three-skin Brown Russian 
Squirre l.... ...........................
4 5 . 0 0 Cross Fox Collar,
p riced ....... ...... .............
5 9  50 mJ!
Two-skin Grey Russian 
Squirrel ........ .................. . 2 9 50 Lynx Dyed Fox Collar, priced ................... ........ ....5 9 50 ' i.j
M e n ’s a n d  B o ys’
F U R N I S H I N G S
Men’s toy Serge Suits
35-00
15 Only! Tailored in imported all-wool fine serge. 
Correct to wear on all occasions. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Extra S p ec ia l—
Boys’ Leisure Coats
4-95
Two-tone fancy tweeds and corduroy front, with 
contrasting sleeves. Lined throughout. Colors are 
Greens, Blue, Brown and Cardinal. Ages. 10 to 18.
Craftsman Oxfords for Men.
8-°°
Expertly made with high quality calf uppers for 
extra neat appearance. Black and Brown in bal- 
moral or blucher lasts. Sizes 6 to 11, D and E 
widths.
•  D a l l y  Delivery on
AU orders In by 12 M M  U U W  M  M m M m w m U
.  u , r i i i r  r U U U ! l
by 2 pan, delivered m  6  ■  ■  ^ 6 1  ■  m W  Wm 
same day. . ■ , . ■ ' ' u
•  O.OJVs
•  Charge Account*, t
•  Overseas Parcel*.
•  Phones 273 A < i
BRENTWOOD STANDARD PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 ®
MEDO CHOICE PEAS .................. ..... 1 3 ®
SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE 1 8 ®ia*aa*****a*
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES ...... ...............2 3 c
QUICK QUAKER O A TS* * ..................... .............. 2 1 ®
BRODER'S CHOICE DICED CARROTS*.-,............ 1 5 ®
SAVOY CUSTARD POWDER 4 - .  Pk, .  r x c H ......................5 ®
HEINZ VEGETABLE SOUP ..................... 1 3 ®
BAKER'S COCOA ..................................................... ...............1 3 ®
MAPLE LEAF TOILET SOAP. ........ ....... ................1 8 ®  ■
MARS LAUNDRY SOAP ........................... ........ ................2 3 ® '
ORMONDS CRACKERS .................................... ................2 2 ® ,
SUNBEAM CHOICE PLUMS m . . , , ™ ............ 1 0 ®
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
d 272
0«omont—• Furniture, ...............................................  273
Qfocorloi— Main Floor............................. ........ 44 and S J
Wear— Main J27S.
Stdploi, Ladroi' and Chlldron'i Woar».... ....................
Gonural Office........ .. INOORPOVtATVD *¥ ?  M A Y 1 6 7 0 .
STORE HOURS
Tuoiday, Wednesday qnd Friday......... 9 a.m. to 5 (30 p.m.







Page Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
f - m .  s h o p
SUITS
. . .  N ew  for Spring
. W ell Tailored
G e r m a n  P e o p l e  G o r g e o u s  
I n  L o o t e d  F i n e r y  W h i l e  
L i b e r a t e d  L a n d s  S u f f e r
. . .  Sm artly Styled
Select your new 
Spring outfit now . . .
a  grand selection to 
choose from .
(A Deposit Holds Any Garment)
New Spring
Select th e  garm ent th a t su its you—  
Select th e  garm ent to  su it your .. 
budget—
Select th e  best va lu es a t the F-M Shop
Suits Coats
$10.95 Up $14.95 Up
Dorns
$3 .98  Up
Y our D ollar  
B uys M ore  
a t  th e  . . .
C O M M E N C IN G  M A R C H  2  STORE 
O PE N  O N  S A T U R D A Y S U N T IL  9  O'CLO CK
f y - M .  S h o p
E x clu siv e ly  
L ad ies' W ea r
L E T T E R
off CjeH&uil OnteieAt
The Germans today are better 
dressed, better shod and better led 
than the peoples who conquered 
them.
Men and women tread Berlin’s 
fashionable Kurfuerstendam In furs 
and shoes which are the loot of 
Europe. Even hausfraus tn the side 
streets wear leather shoes. But the 
main streets of Prance. Belgium 
and Holland resound to the klop- 
klop of wooden sabots.
The so-called starvation of 
the German people has had 
more publicity than the lot of 
the Dutch, the French, the 
Poles and the other liberated 
peoples. This probably springs 
from an Ironic fact:. U.S. oc­
cupation troops see what Is 
happening in Germany. They 
don’t see what’s happening 
elsewhere.
It’s easy to understand how 
stories of German starvation get 
back across the Atlantic states 
the Winnipeg Free Press. To 
the soldier whose dally ration ap­
proaches 3,500 calories, the German 
who must get along on 1,500 calor­
ies a day doesn’t seem to be eat­
ing well. The German himself Is 
.the first person to bend a willing 
American ear to a woeful tale of 
starvation.
But the German figures—both 
literally and figuratively — belle 
this story. Epidemics, for example, 
which would be the first sign of 
under-nourishment, have be e n 
conspicuous by their absence.
It is not known whether every 
German Is getting the 1,500-calory 
ration which the U.S. Is committed 
to make available. On the other 
hand no complaint from German 
sources claiming that this ration Is 
being received. What the German 
kick invariably comes down to is 
that 1,500 calories a day won’t 
keep beer-burgeoned bellies bloated.
No one denies this. There are 
nearly 1,500 calories In each of the 
dinners on American dinner tables 
these days. On the other hand, 
1,500 calories a day compares ex­
tremely favorably to the nourish­
ment available to the average 
European outside of Germany.
The official French ration does 
not today pretend to be 1,500 cal­
ories. And it’s been few weeks; that 
the French wife has left her food 
queues with everything that the 
ration called for. Part of the 
French food deficiency is due to 
the black market.
But, for better reason or 
worse, the French , middle class 
is eating very, very little these 
days—or paying fantastic prices 
for one good meal a week. A 
black market meal in Paris to­
day costs $2 to $20—and re­
member that French salaries 
are far lower than American.
For a family the week’s meat 
ration in a small community just 
outside Paris is about one-half a 
pound of meat for three people, 
for the entire week. Almost all of 
it was fat and gristle.
Often, when there isn’t meat, 
there’s fish—in the black market, 
Sixty cents a pound is paid .for in­
ferior sole. Oysters run up to $2.50 
dozen at the market. Small' 
Christmas chickens for the staff 
cost more than $5 each.
For the French this very inferior 
diet comes after five years of 
German occupation - diet which 
makes 1,500 calories a day look like 
steak four times a day.
If the Germans are starving, the 
Fre'nch have been dead for five 
years.
D EPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC W O R K S
m\MM PURSUIT TO 
SGUTIOI:!:{OF THE 
“HIGHWAY
REG ULATING  LO ADS A N D  SPEED O N  T H E  PRO­
V IN C IA L  ROADS IN  TH E NO RTH  O K A N A G A N  
ELECTORAL DISTRICT
The undersigned, being a person authorized by 
the Minister of Public Works, In writing, to exercise 
the powers vested In the said Minister, under Part II 
of the "Highway fa t" , and being of the opinion that 
the roads in the Electoral District of the North Okan­
agan are liable to damage through extraordinary 
traffic thereon, hereby makes the following Regula­
tion pursuant to Section 33 of the said Act,
The following load and speed limitations are 
Imposed on the roads In the Electoral District of the 
North Okanagan, until further notice:
T ru ck s w ith  P n eu m a tic  T ires— .
Payload—'(l.o. load carried) not to exceed 50% 
of the tare (l.e, unloaded) weight of 
the truck, and not to exceed 5 Q% of 
.y, the1 authorized carrying capacity.
Spoed—Urpltod to 15 miles per hour,
P a sse n g e r  V e h ic le s  w ith P n eu m a tic  T ir o s -—
Buses havlng.a gross weight In excess of six (6 ) 
tons arq prohibited,
Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five (25) 
miles por hour,
Solid  T iros are prohibited entirely,
DATED A T  V E R N O N , B .C ., T H IS  2 4 t h  D A Y  OF 
FEBRUARY, 1 9 4 6 ,
j .  L. ROE,
Asst, District Engineer, 
Dept, of Public Works,
R e a d  V e r n o n  N e w s  W a n t  A d s —It P ays
Expounds “Human Brotherhood” 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
Thank you for your page of Feb­
ruary 14, May I comment on a few 
discrepancies In your editorial of 
Mrs. Bradford’s letter,
1, "This scale does not obtain in 
Canada." Perhaps not now, but 
when Mrs, Bradford received that 
scale, the Steven’s report revealed 
even worse conditions here. And 
the higher our standard of living 
the more disgrace in such sub­
mergence, '
2, “Britain heeded airplane parts 
without regard to costs, etc." Of 
eqtial urgency are our present 
needs! While we bicker over costs 
the ship of freedom will wash up 
on tho. rocks. The airplane factory 
way is the surest ; way for full 
production, Pardon my reference to 
Russia, but my guess Is that sho’s 
going full steam ahead, with money 
a secondary consideration. If muslo 
stimulates .effort it will bo used,
It stimulates tho cows as you know.
3, "Your reference to Canadian
progress in material wealth:- Our 
mmense natural wealth has on 
abled progress In spite of past 
methods, But when wo point with 
pride to Canada’s accomplishments 
under Capitalism, wo present a 
facade behind which "Tho History 
Of Canadian Wealth" shows much 
to bo ashamed , pf, which a moro 
humane method could have avoid­
ed. The past is done, but let us 
not opon tho future with tho ’past’s 
blood-rusty fcoy." Egypt’s Pyramids, 
China’s Wall, India’s Taj Mahal 
and so on, aro groat accomplish­
ments too, but from tho angle of 
Justloe, these monuments aro satur 
atod in the blood of human saorl- 
flco, ,
4, " T h o  c o s t  o f  w a r  m u s t  bo  p a id  
fo r  o l t h o r  In  g o o d s  o r  m o n o y ."  I n  
th o  l a s t ’ a n a ly s i s  th o  c o s t  o f  a n y  
th in g  m u s t  bo  p a id  f o r  In  goods., 
M o n o y  w i th o u t  g o o d s  Is u s e le s s  a n d  
c o a so s  t o ,b o  o v e n  a  sy m b o l,
5, " T h o  c o s t  p f  th o  i w a r  w as  
h e a v i ly  f i n a n c e d , b y  o ro d l t ."  th o  
t r u e  o ro d l t  6 f , a  n a t i o n  c o n s is ts  o f 
i t s  n a t u r a l  r e s o u rc e s  p lu s  th o  a b i l ­
ity ,  a n d  w ill in g n e s s  o f  I ts  c i t iz e n s  
to  p ro d u c e  t r a n s f e r a b l e  w e a l th  
f r o m  th o s o  r e s o u rc e s ,  T h o  tro p n o n d  
o ils  w e a l th  p ro d u c e d  d u r in g  th o  
w a r  Is m o s t ly  b o y o n d  r e d e m p tio n  
s o  wo m u s t  n o w  n ro d u o o  a  d if f e r -  
o n t  k i n d  o f  w o a ltn  to  r e p la c e  it, 
I n  p ro d u c in g  to  o u r  f u l le s t  c a p a c i ty  
w o c a n  In  r e a s o n a b le  t im e  a t t a i n  
o u r  f i r s t  o s s o n t la l  g o a l s : -  S u o o o r 
f o r  th o  w a r - t o r n  w o r ld , n n d ' p a y ­
m e n t  o f  o u r ' d e b ts ,  w h ic h  l a t t e r  
n o tio n  w ill a u to m a t i c a l l y  h e lp  rn lso  
o u r  s t a n d a r d  o f  liv in g , W o  m u s t  
w in  th o  p o n c o  n s  w o w o n  th o  w a r  
b u t  b y  p r o d u c t io n  f o r  Ho In s to n r  
o f  f o r  d o a th ,  W o  m u s t  d o  t h i s  o r  
s l id e  b o o k  to  d e p re s s io n  n n d  o h n o s  
W h n t  th o  l a t t a r  w o u ld  lo a d  to
a, " C a n a d a  w i th  s t a n d a r d s ' '  o f  
p e r s o n a l  l lh o r ty ,  f r o o d o m , , n n d  
o q u n ll ty  o f . th o  I n d iv id u a l ,  n s  Itv 
l i m i te d  f r o m  B r i ta in ',"  I  w a s  ra is e d  
In  g lo r io u s  D e v o n , T h o  c o m m o n  
c u r a l - p o o p l o h a d - n d t h o r - ,  f ro o d o m , 
l ib e r ty ,  n o r  e q u a l i ty ,  T h o s e , w h o  
a p p a r e n t ly  h a d  f ro o d o m  In  'o u r
Bn r l s h  w o re  H is  L o rd s h ip ,  a n d  q u iro  P o d o , a n d  th o  S q u ir e  d id n ’t
have It In the presence of His Lord' 
ship. The parson pretended he had 
but didn’t. Not one of us "from 
the Colonel’s lady to Judy O’Grady” 
had equality: We had quality of 
course, and we had quantity, (I 
was the youngest of 12) but 
-quality, never!
At Queen Victoria’s jubilee cele­
bration, quality seemed so numer­
ous that I almost got a permanent 
kink In my knees through genu­
flexion. You couldn’t inherit what 
was non-existent. But Canada Is 
lucky, for sho Inherited me and 
many like mo, We fled from the 
nbovo conditions in search of free­
dom. So far It has eluded us but 
our knees are much better, thank 
you!
7. "We require no outside pattern 
and no wholesale ldcns incompat­
ible with our national traditions,” 
Canada, llko the World; is a ”cru- 
clblo." Of necessity it Is filling nnd 
must fill from outside patterns, 
ldons, nnd traditions, many of 
them incompatible to the wholo 
nnd parts of tho whole. All these 
things make tho Canada you are 
iroud of. And the strength and 
beauty of the futuro blond will de­
pend on the degreo of toloranco 
and tho amount of the spirit of
Purple Butter * 
Coupons Expire 
Today, Feb.  2 8
Vernon shoppers are re­
minded that purple butter 
coupons, numbers 116 to 139 
inclusive, expire February 28. 
Butter distributors and store 
keepers may not accept these 
coupons after today.
Distributors will have until 
March 14 to deposit the purple 
coupons at their bank or have 
them exchanged for bank 
transfer vouchers.
dfflclals explain that, since 
blue “R" coupons now are be­
ing used for butter, It has been 
decided to remove the purple 
coupons from circulation.
Blue coupons “Rl" and “R2" 
are now valid.
M e r c h a n d is e  
E x p o r ts  O n  
U p g r a d e
Canada’s merchandise exports 
still suffering heavily from the dis­
continuance of war materials, are 
reflecting a broader field and show 
also the part the Dominion is play 
lng in world rehabilitation.
Figures issued Saturday by the 
Dominion bureau of statistics show 
that while January exports of war 
material amounted to only $109,000 
compared with $114,896,000 the 
same month last year the ship­
ment of, non-war commodities 
jumped to $188,981,000 from $115,- 
602,000.
Total exports for the month, ex­
cluding gold, were valued at $189,- 
090,000 compared with $230,498,000 
in January, 1945.
The new figures show sub­
stantial trade with many coun­
tries which a year ago? were cut 
off entirely from the Dom­
inion by war boundaries. These 
countries include most of the 
nations on the. European con­
tinent and a number of Pacific 
islands, such as the Philippines. 
Canada’s participation in the re­
habilitation of countries of con­
tinental Euorpe was reflected par­
ticularly in the following January 
exports, (exports for January, 1945, 
in brackets) *
Belgium $5,058,782 ($1,237); Czec­
hoslovakia $2,092,038 (nil); France 
$4,290,882 ($2,300,436; Norway $2,- 
834,097 (nil); Poland $2,834,097 
(nil); and Yugoslavia $1,529,025 
($9,828).
Export of Canadian agricultural 
and vegetable products rose to $48,- 
155,000 In January from $26,400,000 
the same month last year, with 
wheat shipments $23,655,000 against 
$6,606,000; wheat flour $8,842,000 
against $5,643,000 and animal pro­
ducts $35,114,000 against $30,513,000.
Wood and paper products ex­
ported were valued at $42,261,000 
compared with $31,852,000.
Cattle Growers
(Continued from Page One)
was explained by several farmers 
who have used the method suc­
cessfully. The meeting decided 
that the association should lnvea< 
tlgate the possibility of purchas­
ing a portable power eprayer for 
the use of members, An applica­
tion to the Homed Cattle Fund 
for financial assistance In this 
matter will be made. *
The North Okanagan Associa­
tion has 41 members at the pres­
ent time. This represents over 
5,000 §attle.
Thursday, February 28,1945 
R em ington
Electric Shave
5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  B ritishers M ay  
C h o o se  O w n Jobs Sh ortly
Approximately 5,000,000 of Bri­
tain’s 8,350,000 workers subject to 
the essential works order which 
empowers the government to choose 
their Jobs, will be free to work at 
what they please by mid-May, the 
labor ministry has announced.
The ministry also disclosed that 
548,000 women were employed dur­
ing the war had retired from in­
dustry. The peak, of women work­
ers was reached in September, 1943, 
when 7,265,000 were employed.
human brotherhood whloh we all 
put in,
. - Alexandra ; Nloholls . and - her Ilk 
will fndo from tho scone when a 
sufficient number of tho working 
people awnko to consciousness and 
responsibility, and educato them­
selves, through reason. They 1 will 
then cast -their gullibility like a 
snake its skin, and reject prop­
aganda Inimical to tholr interests, 
Tho rapidity with which tho peo- 
pa nro now doing this, alarms, tho 
onomy till tholr swan-song swells 
to a frantto crescendo, Don’t pro- 
tond Democracy I Got It I
GRACE WORTH,
Legion Convention  
In Quebec N ex t M ay
Veterans of both great wars will 
rally In the first peacetime conven­
tion of the Canadian Legion since 
1938, when delegates from all over 
Canada and parts of the United 
States will discuss problems of na­
tional Importance at the biennial 
convention to bo held at the 
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec City, 
May 19 to May 23. ,
Delegates coming from some 2,- 
000 branches and representing more 
than 250,000 members will gather 
at tho Palais Montcalm for the 
official opening at 8:30 p.m. Sunday, 
May 19. The following morning 
they will get down to business at 
the Chateau' Frontenac.
Thq convention will, without 
doubt, be tho largest representative 
one In the history of the Legion 
nnd with the influx of new blood 
promises to be one of tho liveliest, 
To dato every effort Is being made 
by tho older members to encourage 
and train tho new veterans to tako 
over executive positions, nnd many 
now additions are expected,
Slborla Is almost twice ns largo 




C h ild r e n  o r  B r i t i s h  w a r  brldlen n n d  th o l r  o x -s o ld io r  a r r iv e d  o n  th e ’ l i n e r  M a u r e t a n i a  s o t  t h o l r  f l r n t  tn a to  
1 h u n b n n d ii n ro  f i n d in g  C a n a d a  a n  o a sy  p la e o  to  llko , o f  loo o ro n m  (n b o v o ) a n d  C y n th i a  w a n tn  d a d d y  to
e sp e c ia lly  w h e n  th o r a  n ro  HUOh t h i n g s  an lco  o ro tim , s h a r e  h e r  n o w - f o u n d  d o llo ao y ,
M lo h a o l a n d  C y n t h i a  M a r t in ;  a g e d  3 a n d  l ,  J u s t  1 1
A N N O U N C E M E N T . . ,
JIM 'S  BARBER SH O P, n ow  lo c a te d  n ext door to 
T h e  French S h o p p e , h a s  m o v ed  to  new  premises 
w ith  M ac th e  B arber, n e x t  d oor to  th e  Capitol 
• T h e a tr e .
68-lp
The Housewife Says—
What a tire so m e  job!
^ 1
Seem s A s If the Work 
W ill N ever Get 
Done!
Let US take the burden of washing off your shoulders 
and you will have time to do the necessary jobs.
You will be delighted with our work and the cost is 
only nominal.
"G ive a  Job  If Y ou  C an  to  A n  Ex-Servicem an"
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY 
CLEANERS LTD.
7 th Street
Gus and George 
PH O N E  6 2 Vernon
BABY
C H I C K S
1 9 4 6
P la ce  O rders N O W  an d  G et W h a t  Y ou W ant When 
(Y ou  W a n t  T h em .
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, V E R N O N , B.C.
PH O NE 181
W E  C L O S E  A T  5 :3 0  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T S  
F E E D  T H E  B I R D S  D A IL Y
V ernons M ost Modern Grocery Store
Opposite Capitol Theatre
Nabob Tea, IV ... ........ ........ .
Nabob Coffee, IV ............. .................42c
Robin Hood Flour, 98-lb. sack .„i $3.15
49-lb. sacks.. . ....................... ......
24-lb. sacks .. ....................... :...... ....79c
Sunrise Peas, 5’s, std., 20 oz., 3 tins....29c
Brentwood Cut Green Beans, 5’s, std.,
20-oz. tins .... .............................
Bulman’s Tomato Juice, fancy,
20-oz. tins, 2 fo r ............... ...............1*JC
Firechief Matches, 3 large boxes......25c
Blue Ribbon Cocoa, 1-lb. tins IJc
Quaker Oats, 3-lb. pkg ........ ..............21c
5-lb. bag ......................... ......... .... ~;c
Sunny Boy Cereal, 2-lb. pkg..............
4-lb. pkg....... .......... .........................
Shredded Wheat, pkg........ .................
Soap Powder, 2 lbs;.......................... *J!C.
Classic Cleanser, per t in .. .................
•Royal.Crown Lye, tin ;....  ... ..........
Leisure Liquid Wax, quarts
PerfCa Bleach> uottlo....... ........
FRESH FRUITS AND* VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Have You Something to Sell? For 
. Results Use the Classified’Ad Columns.
Thursday, F ebruary 2 8 ,  1 9 4 6
\m
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Pag® F ive
C A W 1 W A
Ben Douglas has returned to bis 
home here after having spent 
three weeks’ vacation at the Coast.
Austin F, L. Collin left on Wed­
nesday evening for Vancouver 
where he will spend a week on 
business.
THURS..FRI., SAT. - Feb. 28. March 1.2
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bertelsen 
are expected home next Monday, 




W 0 Z W i f a M
Miss L. P. Boucher, of Chilli­
wack, arrived In Vernon on Mon­
day, and la a guest at the Kala- 
malka Hotel.
Mmsdisd ndsm innsii
GARY COOPER * LORETTA YOUNG
i i f o i t q  C a m e  J o v t e i
WILLIAM DEMAREST • DAN DURYEAj 
Frank Sully




MradfS by STUART HtlSIBl • Sann Hay by KumI, Mm« • An MinNADONAl HCTUU
A lso  BUG S B U N N Y  CARTO O N . . . .
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturdoy Matinees at 1 and 3
MON., TUES., WED. - March 4, 5, 6
go*
. ..in r tw  
merriest mystery in kisstoryl
RALPH BELLAMY-DAVID BRDCt
i GEORGE C0U10URIS • ALIEN 1ENKINS • DAN DilRYU 
EDWARD EVEREn HORTON • PATRICIA MORISON 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON • MARIA PALMER • JAOQUEUNE deWIT
A lso  C A R T O O N  . . . NOVELTY . . .
• Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
NEW S
THURS. - FRI. - SA T . 
Feb. 2 8 ,  M arch  1 , 2
M O N . - TUES. -  W ED. 
M arch 4 , 5 , 6
EDW. G. R O B IN SO N W ALLY BROW N
in ALLAN CARNEY
“HIDDEN EYE” “RADIO STARS
ON PARADE”
Plus . . .  T h e
Howling R iot, LAUREL an d
H A R D Y — Plus—






6:30 and 8:50 Evening Shows at
Saturday Matinee at 2:15 6:30 and 8:45
for P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
It's  t h e  r ig h t  num ber i f  you call
4 7 6
CAPITOL TAXI
Mrs. W. 8. Harris, of this city, 
left on Tuesday evening for Van­
couver, where she plans to spend 
a holiday.,
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, returned yes­
terday, Wednesday from a diocesan 
visit to Trail, and to the Anglican 
Mission for Japanese at Slocan 
City. *
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacLachlan 
left on Monday for Vancouver to 
attend the wedding of their 
daughter, Miss Peggy MacLachlan, 
to Roy Drury, of Powell River, to­
day, Thursday.
E. Sherwood returned to Vernon 
a few days ago after a short holi­
day spent In Vancouver and other 
Coast points.
Mrs. A. R. Kaulback of Pentic­
ton, visited old friends In Vernon 
during the week. Mrs. Kaulback 
was formerly on the staff of Hud­
son's Bay Company Vernon store.
Archie Carswell and son, Elmer 
Carswell, leave for Vancouver to­
night, Thursday, for a short busi­
ness trip. They expect to return 
Sunday or Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell, Dicks and 
Mrs. 'Lou Maddln returned to this 
city on Prlday after having spent 
a week In Winnipeg where they 
were called by the death of their 
brother-in-law, Ed. Johnson.
Most Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, 
Archbishop of Toronto and Primate 
of all Canada, will speak over the 
OBC network on Sunday, March 
3, at 2 pm. on the Anglican Ad­
vance Appeal.
David Fisher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fisher, left on Tuesday 
evening for Vancouver where he 
will take a medical examination 
for enlistment Into the Royal Can­
adian Navy permanent force.
Stanley H. Warn returned to 
Vernon Monday moning after a 
few days In Vancouver, where he 
attended the Provincial Red Cross 
annual Conference.
Pte. Willard London, who has 
lust returned from Overseas, Is 
spending part of his 30-day leave 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young 
of Vernon.
Legionnaires To  
M eet Revelstoke 
In Quarter Finals
O. A. Hayden returned to this 
city on Tuesday after having at­
tended meetings of farmers' or­
ganizations In Vancouver, Abbots­
ford and Chilliwack during the past 
ten days.
Robert Clarke arrived in Ver­
non from North Shore College, 
North Vancouver, on Friday to 
spend ten days as the guest of his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Jervis 
Clarke, at “Journey’s End." •
Sgt. and Mrs. R. S. Nelson were 
visitors in Vancouver last week to 
attend the wedding on Friday of 
their younger son, Kenneth Nel­
son. Sgt. Nelson returned to Ver­
non on Sunday and Mrs. Nelson 
returned at the beginning of the 
week.
O. J. Rowland, publisher of The 
Penticton Herald, Is visiting In Ver­
non this week owing to the Illness 
of his mother, Mrs. D. J. Rowland, 
who Is a patient in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. Geoffrey Tucker has come 
from Calgary to be present at the 
forthcoming marriage of her sis­
ter and to visit for an indefinite 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jervis Clarke.
The Sunday evening sing-songs 
at the Hostess House continue to 
draw a crowd of service personnel, 
and are one of the highlights of 
the week’s entertainment there. On 
Sunday, February 24, Mrs. R. A. 
Davidson played the piano, with 
George Jacques acting as master 
of ceremonies. On February 17, Mrs,
I A. Beaton Smith of Oyama, pro­
vided piano accompaniments, with 
Miss E. Jamieson playing the 
violin. Next Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Beaton Smith will provide the 
music, as well as Miss Jamieson.
Mrs. Gordon Miller, whose home 
Is In Montreal, but who Is travel­
ling through the west In her 
capacity as Western Supervisor for 
the Y.W.C.A. War Services was In 
Vernon on Friday, staying for three 
days en route to Nanaimo at the 
Y.W.C.A.©Hostess House, Seventh 
Street.
Mrs. F. E. C. Wood and her son, 
LAC. J. R. Wood, left Vernon last 
Wednesday. After a day In Van­
couver, they left that evening for 
Powell River to spend a short time 
with relatives. LAC. Wood reports 
on March 12 In Vancouver where 
he expects to receive his discharge 
from the R.C.A.F.
Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts return­
ed to this city on Wednesday of 
last week after having spent a 
holiday visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
P. T. Maslln, at Fort Collins, Col­
orado, and in Vancouver and Vic­
toria. She was away about two and 
a half months.
Vernon Legionnaires and Revel 
stoke Intermediates will tangle in 
the Vernon Civic Arena tonight 
and Saturday night to decide who 
will meet Prince George for the 
spot against the Kootenays in the 
B.O. Coy Cup semi-finals. That 
was the result of Wednesday 
night's game In which Revelstoke 
dismissed Kamloops 10-6. .
Last night's game was almost 
evenly matched up to the end of 
the second period and then Kam­
loops lost their punch and Revel­
stoke carried the attack In the 
last period.
The score at the end of the first 
period was 4-2 for Revelstoke. At 
the end of the second it had tight­
ened up to 5-4 and Anally 10-6.
The Legionnarles are In good 
Aghtlng trim. Revelstoke has one 
victory to date over the local club 
so the contest In the two games 
this week should be Interesting.
Vernon will be playing Smokey 
Trumbley In goal, Bill Nellson, Bud 
Gourley and Jack Ritson on de 
fence and the two forward lines 
will Include Les Smith, Ed. Jaster, 
Hank Murray, Mike Zemla, Danny 
McLeod, Jo-Jo Dlnardo.
The Revelstoke line-up has Mac 
Askill in goal, Dltomassi, S. Rita 
and Warybk on defence, and 
Koronko, Deverall, Jeffers, Lorn' 
bardo, W. Koronko, Cerolinl, H. 
Rota and S. Fuoco on the forward 
string.
H. O. Weatherill, and E. Quaine,
I on the staff of Bulmans Limited, 
have returned to Vernon after 
spending last week In Vancouver. 
While there they attended the 
Canning School, held from Mon­
day to Friday at the University of 
B.C., under its auspices. They' also 
attended the Convention of Can­
ned Foods Association of B.C., held 
at the conclusion of the Canning 
School. About 140 canning men 
from all over the province were 
present at the latter event.
L.A.C. Elmer Baron spent two 
weeks'leave at the home of his 
parents here before leaving on 
Thursday of last week for over­
seas. He has been stationed with 
the R.C.A.F. at Patricia Bay and 
Is one of a draft of men who are 
leaving Canada In the near future 
for service in France.
LAW, Sheila Nellson left on Fri­
day last for Lachine,' Quebec, on 
the Arst stage of the trip to Great 
Britain, which she is making as a 
member Of a group of R.C.A.F, 
nersonnel who have volunteered for 
nine months' European service. Miss 
Nellson has been stationed at Pa 
tricla Bay air station, Vancouver 
Island, and Is one of three from 
that station to make the trip. On 
Tuesday evening of last week 
family party was held at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Nellson, as a Anal get-together be­
fore her departure for overseas 
There were 25 present.
R .C .A .F . Seeks 
Trade Personnel
I f  I t ’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings 
Store In Town!
It's  the Best
T W E E D  P A N T S
B R O W N , GREY HERRINGBONE .
* A N D  BLUE.
PL A IN  B R O W N
Sizes 28 to 44.
WORK SHIRTS—Heavy, medium and light weights.
strong hard wearing materials.
Priced from.................... ........... ................................
Made from
up
HEAVY WORK SWEATERS—Plain brown and black 
pullover and coat styles, Priced from.....................
$1.00
$2.50.,
WORK PANTS and OVERALLS, WORK JACKETS, SMOCKS 
and WINDBREAKERS.
WORK BOOTS—Built from strong durable leathers— 
solid leather or panco soles. Priced from................. $3.00 up
W .D . M a c K e n z ie  &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 88 Years Phone 158
Returning to Vernon on Mon­
day morning after receiving his 
discharge was WO. 1 Stuart Nel­
son, son of Sgt. and Mrs. R. S. 
Nelson of this city. He was ac­
companied by his wife, the former 
Miss Enid Bennett, who has been 
on the staff of the Bank of Mon­
treal in Victoria. The couple will 
now make their home in Vernon.
P n e& etd
d U *  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
%
k
Mrs. L. Tsintillos and her sister, 
who has been her guest for almost 
a year, Mrs. T. Antipas, left for 
Vancouver last Thursday evening. 
After a few days stay in the Coast 
city, they left for Seattle. From 
there Mrs. Antipas will proceed to 
her home in Eugene, Ore. Mrs. 
Tsintillos. is expected home short­
ly. ■
Older residents of this city will 
learn with regret of the death in 
an automobile accident at Lac­
onia, New Hampshire, of Mrs. Gor­
don Harris, a prominent resident 
of this city 36 years ago. Mr. Harr 
ris .was one of the publishers of 
The Okanagan,' a newspaper which 
existed in Vernon at that time, and 
they left this city when he was ap­
pointed trade commissioner to Ja­
pan. Mr. and Mrs. Harris lived in 
Tokyo for a number of years. Mrs, 
Harris travelled extensively and 
went to Franklin, N.H., in 1920 
when she took the post of super­
intendent of the hospital there. 
She resigned from the position in 
1935. She Is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Marguerite White Leach, of 
Franklin. Mr. Harris died several 
years ago.
The R.CAF. is offering enlist­
ment to a limited number of civil­
ians between the ages of 18 andI 
25 for training In ground crew | 
trades.
Quotas have been set for British I 
Columbia permitting the accept­
ance of qualified applicants for 
training as telephone construction 
and maintenance workers, clerical | 
and stenographic personnel, photo­
graphers, Are-Aghters and chefs.
Among other requirements are I 
quotas for aero-engine and air­
frame mechanics, motor mechanics, 
instrument workers, radio and | 
radar workers,' meteorological ob­
servers, electricians and equipment | 
assistants.
Successful applicants will be en- ! 
listed in the interim air force 
under full active service rates of 
pay and allowances.’ They will 
automatically qualify for the per- I 
manent force upon its Anal or-1 
ganization on September 30, 1947.1
' A recruiting officer will be in I 
Vernon from two p.m. today, 
Thursday, to 11 am. tomorrow, 
March 1. He is interviewing, ap- | 






Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph Bul- 
man are expected home today, 
Thursday, Mr. Bulman has visited 
several Eastern Canadian cities 
during the past few weeks. He con­
cluded his trip at Vancouver where 
he was joined by Mrs. Bulman. Mr. 
Bulman attended the sessions of 
the Canning School and Canned 
Foods Convention held. at the 
Coast last week.
City Lions Club 
Informed Dairy 
Products V ita l
Troopship Scythia 
Resumes Voyage
Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Cross left 
for Vancouver on February 17, re-
. The members of the Vernon 
Lions Club entertained their Ladies 
at the dinner meeting in the Na­
tional Hotel Monday evening.
Speaker was T. Everard Clarke 
who stressed the value of milk, 
butter and cheese In the diet. He 
cited R.C.A.F. statistics which 
showed that In 1941 not less than 
75 percent of the men in the air
Clear, Sparkling Cut 
Glass of Shining Beauty
S ee  th e  D isp lay  of This,
ta  Q e t
Merchandise in Our 
Window
Next to  C a p ito l T h e a tr e  ‘ AM BULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 2 4  H R S. A  D A Y  —  7  DAYS A  WEEK
The Gift House of the Okanagan
lllllllllllllllll
turning Jast Sunday. While at the force suffered two or more eye ail 
Coast Mr. Cross attended the ses- ments. When the R.C.A.F. increased 
slons of the canner s school with, the dally ration of milk, cheese 
other members of Bulmans Ltd. and .butter, a large percentage of 
staff held at, and under the aus- I the defects were entirely cured or 
pices of, the University of British I showed great improvement, 
Columbia. Mrs. Cross visited their The meeting was well attended 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and and during the evening a presenta- 
Mrs. W. H. Cross in Nanaimo dur- tion was made to Dr. J. A. Taylor 
lng the week. who is leaving this city to assume
the direction of the central Van 
After a month in Saskatchewan couver Island Health Unit. Dr, 
and Alberta, Miss Alice Stevens is Taylor was one of the original 
expected to return to Vernon on members of the Vernon Lions Club. 
Monday, Considerable prominence After the meeting, the entire 
was given by the Regina Leaderr group . attended the hockey game 
Post in their edition of February at the Vernon Civic Arena In which 
22 to an Interview with Miss Stev- I tho Lions sponsored Juveniles were 
ens, who Is promoting the consum- | playing tho Salmon Arm Juveniles, 
ptlon of Bulmans Limited dehy' 
drated^, vegetables in the prairie 
provinces, Miss Stevens statqd that 
tho Canadian diet is low In pro­
tective foods, such as milk, eggs, 
fruits, and vegetables, those with 
high vitamin and mineral content.
With more meats, cereals, butter 
and similar items bring sent over 
sens, Canadians should use those 
foods which are plentiful to main­
tain a balanced diet, Miss Stevens 
pointed out, Canadian consumption 
of dairy products has
The Liner Scythia Friday re­
sumed her voyage to Halifax with 
800 wives and children of Can­
adian servicemen aboard, but one 
passenger remained behind.
The ship was forced to put into I 
Belfast for repairs after sailing 
from Liverpool February 19.
Mrs. V. A. Mills, en route to | 
British Columbia, was taken ashore 
and removed to a maternity hos­
pital there. Other5 wives on , board I 
subscribed $500 to help her meet 
hospital and living expenses.
|B. C. Semi-Finalsj'
Next Step For 
i Vernon Juveniles
. The Vernon Lions Cuba, the city
— —.......... ....... -— recently Juvenile hookoy representatives,
slumped 2 percent, sho said. Miss hurdled tho last obstacle In tholr
Stovons made a similar leoturo tour 
last year at this time.
H u g e  F a c t o r y  T u r n s  O u t  
F e r t i l i z e r s ,  N o t  E x p l o s i v e s
k ohom loul ag o  v e r s io n  o f 
w riiB -in in -p io w sh u ro B  la ta k in g  
limoo on a  m a jo r  a o a lo  In  a  v a s t  
8°vom m i)nl-ow no(l p l a n t  a b o u t  s ix  
mli s from  N ia g a ra  F a l la ,
110,000,000 W e l l a n d  O h o m - 
iM to o ip im y  p l a n t  w a s  h u r r i e d ly  
H P ' 01* a n d  b u i l t  t o  m a k e  e x -  
K Voh o,1, iv t im e  w h e n  w n r  n o o d a  
™<) c ritic a l, T h r o u g h  th o  g n to a  
uiiiini , h *Bh b a r b e d - to p  fonooa, 
arm k«Pt d e ta l la  o f  l t a  o p o ra -  
ni 1 w o n t h u n d r o d a  o f  to n s  
nnJmf, !n' o h , BU e x p lo s iv e  a n d  a  
powerful w o a p o n  o f  d e a t h .  
n J ! ’| '0UKh th o a o  g a t e s  to d a y  la 
n? «n ® o " to a d y  a t r o a m  o f  ■ n l t r a  
, ' o “ 't i 'o g o n  f o r t l l l z o r  .p la y ln b
' " W l a n t  p a r t  In  r e h a b i l i t a t i n g  
S»rf0',oflD''P lo d  E u r o p e a n  c o u n t r ie s  
ty w p ln B  u p  v i t a l  f o o d  p ro  
In o th e r  r o g l o n a .1
X“ ' r n t  T ra i l ,  a r e  a lw i t u r n i n g  
t r i t l l lz c r ,  b u t  t l io y  w e re  
ja a s tra c to rt an o h o m lo u l r a t h e r
}! On straight explosive plants,tho
t lo n  h a d  s t a r t e d  a n d  a t  th o  p e a k , 
c o n s t ru c t io n  a n d  oh o m lo u l o p e r a ­
t io n s  gnvo  o m p lo y m o n t to  so m e  
3,800 w o rk e rs , N ow , w ith  I ts  fu l l  
n l t r o g o n  c a p a c i ty  o n  f e r t i l iz e r ,  th e  
p l a n t  h n a  700 om ployoos.
C a n a d ia n  D ev e lo p ed  M e th o d  
, T h e  p ro c e s s  u s e d  h e ro , a n d  a t  
C a lg a ry  a n d  T ra i l ,  la a  , C a n a d ia n -  
d o v o lo p u d  m e th o d  of p ro d u c in g  
a m m o n iu m  n i t r a t e  fe r t i l iz e r ,  A m ­
m o n iu m  n l t r a to  f e r t i l iz e r s  a r c  by  
n o  m o a n s  now , b u t  a  g ro a t  p a r t  
o f  th o  p r e - w a r  p ro d u c t io n  h u d  a  
to n d o n o y  to  a b so rb  m o is tu re  a n d  
o ak o  In to  v e ry  h a r d  h im P"; T h Q 
n o w  f e r t i l iz e r ,  w h ite  in  co lo r
; r a n u l a r  a n d  r e m a in s  f r e e  flow, 
ta g  in d e f in ite ly ,
The. Canadian Rod Cross Soolotj
aim ................ ................ .
» ! ° n  ,of this "plant"'moved 
mIL  board# to .tho
TdftDd̂ lOBiOOO.ooô in̂ thowwarwJuflt 
oloBod, D u r in g  th o s e  alx  y c u rs  l t  
p a c k e d  10,000,000 fo o d  
p r i s o n e r s  o f w a r ;  g a v e  m ill io n s  In 
m o n e y  a n d  g o o d s to  C a n a d a #  A lj 
l ie s :  n ro v ld o d  45,000,000 a r t ic le s  of
N ino m o n th s  l a t e r  p ro d u o -
shipped 8,000,000 
d hoape
________ p o u n d s  o f
h o n e y  to  G r o a t  B r i t a in ,
Jam
COOPERS
W a r Memorial
(Continued from Page One)
SHOP THE SELF-SERVE WAY
FREE DELIVERY A T  9 : 3 0  A .M . EVERY D A Y
Blackberry Jam, Pure Nabob,
24-oz. t in .......................... ........ ....... 39c
Paper Napkins, white . ............ 80 for 15c
Tea, Fort Garry, Ceylon . ............. -lb, 75c
Coffee, Blue Ribbon ;...........3-lb. jar $1.50
Kofy Sub, Dr. Jackson's..............pkt. 35c
Shredded W heat.................... . 2 pkts. 22c
Cheese, A rm strong,..................... lb. 35c
Meat Paste, Hcdlund’s .....     tin 11c
Pumpkin, Bulmans . ...... ....28-oz, tin 12c
Peyfex Bleach bottle 20c
path to the B.O, semi-finals when 
they dofoatod Kamloops 12-2 hero 
last night, Wednesday,
Tine Vomon boys, will moot tho 
Coast wlnnors hore In a two game 
total point series on Thursday and 
Friday, Marqh 14 and 18. Tho local 
Midgets will moot tho Kootenay
c h a m p io n s  t h e  s a m e  n ig h t s ,
T h e  C u b a  d id n 't  ,lm vo m u o h  
tr o u b le  w ith  t h o l r  o p p o s i t io n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  n ig h t .  O n c o  a g a in  I t  w a s  
th o  e a s e  o f th o  v ls lf \n g  t e a m  s u f ­
f e r in g  th r o u g h  th p  la c k  o f  loo  a n d  
g a m e s , T lio y  w o re  s p u n k y  n n d  
w o rk e d  h a r d  b u t  tl io y  j u s t  d id  n o t  
h a v e  t h e  f in is h  f o r  t h e  Job.
Scoring summary 
Vornom Wolgram, 1 goal, 3 
assits; Korryluko, 3 goals, 1 asslBtj 
Poggomlllor, 1 goal; Kratpor, 1 
goal, -1 assist; Mills, 3 goals, 1 
assist; Johnson, 2 goals, X assist; 
Boyne, X assist; MoOluskoy, 1 goal,
Kamloonsi Moyor, 2 goals; Green, 
1 assist; ITardy, 1 a s s is t ,
Tho teams!
, Vernon i Baumbrougli, goal. Ro- 
Igota, MoOluskoy, I-Iabor, dofonoo; 
Wolgram, Boyno, Kromor, Poggo- 
mlller, Korryluko, Mills, forwards, 
' Kamloopsi Dyer, goal; Hartllno, 
Rokby, dofonoo; Moyer, Ulveland, 
Prehard, Clark,, Green Hardy, for­
wards,
m/ HEINZ VI IETABLE
No Alteration In 
| March Liquor Ration
G o v e r n m e n t  L iq u o r  V e n d o r  P a u l
ralmnFo’T r n m ^  
t lo n  o f  b o a r  o r  l iq u o r  In  M a r o h ,  
P e r m i t  h o ld o r s  w ill t h e r e f o r e  bo 
i e n t i t l e d  to  o n e  r e p u te d  q u a r t  o f 
s p i r i t s ,  o r , 0 d o z e n  b e e r  o r  a le ,  o r , 
, ,  one.., g a l lo n  . .d o m e s tic . ,  w ine ,-, o r , ,  tw o  
b o t t le s  o f  Im p o r to d  w ln o . G i n  c o n ­
t i n u e s  r a t i o n  fro o ,
f i i ifl I Ipi
H i ! 'r
it
4 - f c u v c i
T H A T  H O L D S  Y O U R  H E A R T
peered as If this would go through.
It was abandoned on the grounds 
th$t the Issue would become com 
fused if too many projects wore 
Included In the appeal to the pub 
lie.
The report on the 10-room wing 
on tho new hospital, brought In by 
J, E, Brlard, Jr„ was rejected,
Jack Woods presented a 
strong recommendation for a 
memorial library with a sanc­
tuary. In this he was supported 
verbally by Berg Thorstelns- 
son and Mrs. A. Duncan, the 
latter Vernon Women’s Insti­
tute representative.
Tho total cost of tho project 
would approximate $25,000, stated 
Mr. Woods, Including $0,000 for 
books,
Mr, Thorstolnsson said this plan 
was “tho most suitable of all," Ho 
stated, however, that tho $0,000 for 
books should, not bo included, as 
“thoro Is no pormanonoy about a 
book."
High, School Principal W. R. Pop­
per stated that If tho proposed 
library was Incorporated In tho 
now addition to tho High School,
It would bo loss oxponslvo than If 
built ns n separate unit olsowhoro 
I t ' is probnblo that BO poroont of 
tho cost would bo mot by Govern­
ment grant, and- heating would 
only bo ncaessary aftor school 
hours. ’’
Said Mrs. Duncan: "In a beauti­
ful building with a quiet sotting 
young pooplo .will bo brought lntc 
contact with tho memorial and will 
approbate Its significance," Sho 
ohnrgod "plain Ignorance" ns tho 
basic root of many world troublos 
nnd said thnt liberal access to the 
host In rondlng matter, would do 
tract* from such amusements as 
are not In the boat Interests of 
tho ohlld.
A committee of four, chair­
men of tlio four projects under 
consideration, consisting of Miss 
II. Cryderman,1 Ernest Wlnstan- 
loy, High School Principal W.
It. P o p p o r, (replacing Mr. 
Woods who will bo out 1 of 
town), and Mr. Ilrlard, will 
' wait on the City Counoll Mon­
day nlglit ’ with a petition that 
the Counoll approach one or 
more of the city’s service clubs 
to sponsor tho canvass for the 
120,000.
V a r io u s  o r g a n iz a t io n s  ro p ro a o n to d  
a t  T u e s d a y 's  m o o t in g  w ill b o  I n ­
fo r m e d ,  o f  th o  d e c is io n  . r o a o h o d j n  
th o  m o a n t lm o ,
I n  h i s  p r e l im in a r y  r e m a r k s .  A id -  
o r m a n  C o u s in s  s a id  I t  w o u ld  b o  
w ell to  ro m o m b o r  t h a t  c i t iz e n s  a r e
A m o n g  th o s e  a ro  th o  H o s p ita l ,  
g y m n a s iu m ; a u d i to r iu m  a n d  p e r -  
n n p s  a n o t h e r  p u b llo  s c h o o l, I n  
v iew  o f  th i s ,  h o  ■ a d v o c a te d  a  n o t  
to Q fo m b lt lo u a ,.o b Jo o U v o ,,o n d * ,w o m - 
e d  a g a in s t  to o  o p llm la tlg  p o te n t i a l  





I N S U R E D
F.RF.E
Naturally she  loves a  
p retty  r i n g - a n d  she  
will like a  BLUEBIRD 
ENSEMBLE m ore than  
any' other. See our 
new collection NOW . ~
CMS. FULLFORD
V ei•non A R E N A S
Hotkey Play-Offs
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
FEB. 28 MARCH 2




2-G A M E  .T O T A L  GOALS SERIES 
8 : 1 5  P .M .
MIDGET PRELIMINARY
SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T , 6 : 4 5  P .M .
KELOWNA v. VERNON
B .C . Interm ediate Q u aite r Finals
BEST 2  OF 3-G A M E  SERIES
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
MARCH 4 AND 6
3rd  G AM E, If N e c e ssa r y , M ARCH  7 th
Winner of Above Series
vs.
Prince George
8 : 1 5  P .M .
Admission 40c, School Children 10c 
Reserves... . 55c
R eserved S e a ts  o n  S a le  N O W  a t  th e  V ern on  G arage
SKATING SCHEDULES
Friday, M arch  l — 7 : 3 0 - 9 ; 3 0  p .m ,, G eneral,
Sunday, M arch  3 - 2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0  p ,m ,, S k a tin g  C lub, 
T ueaday, M arch  5 - 3 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0  p;jri,7 G eneral S k atin g ;  
• ■ 1 7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0  G eneral S k a tin g ,
Have You Something to Sell? For Satisfied 
.. Results Use the Glassiffed Ad Columns.^^^— i






D ISC U SSIO N  OF T H E  FO LLO W ING  ITEM S RE C IV IC  
E X PEN D ITU R ES:
•  SCHOOL A D D IT IO N S
•  A U D IT O R IU M  a n d  G Y M N A S IU M
•  N E W  H O SPITA L
•  N E W  A IR PO R T
This Is of Vital Interest to All Taxpayecs
Membership Tickets can be obtained at R. Fitz- 
maurice's, A. E. Berry Ltd., Mateo Paint Shop.
R egu lar  Meetings will be held the F irst T u esd a y  in 
Every M o n th .
L E T T E R S
Calls For Tolerance toward the Russian system are not
COCKSHUTT
A L L - S T E E L  D R I L L
• l •
P U T  IN  Y O U R  N E X T  CROP W IT H  T H IS  M O D E R N
DRILL
F E A T U R E S
A ll- s te e l  fr a m e  . . .  e n c lo se d  g e a r s  ru n  in  o il , . .  la r g e  
c a p a c ity  s t e e l  b o x  . .  . n ew  s ty le  s t e e l  d isc  b o o t . . .  
su b sta n tia l s t e e l  w h e e ls  . . . H y a t  b e a r in g s .
D e s ig n e d  a n d  B u ilt for A c c u r a te  S eed in g
or, The Vernon News, saying 16 Is perfect—yet X
r:—It is encouraging to note think It is entirely all bad. 
that Canada 1s gaining such good, The “much quoted" Madeline 
dear thinkers as Madeline Brad- Bradford said she wished to be- 
ford among the British war brides come acquainted with Canadian 
coming to our country. Now that I ldeaa wid ldeah. So far as I can 
wo are hovering on the balance of I «m  jt was only her eagerness for 
either complete destruction, car a better understanding of Canadian 
world peace. It is only to be hoped waya. that put herself open to 
that everyone,big and little, as such rudeness as expressed by 
myself, will above all else think. Edith Russell. We were told that in 
8trlve‘to sort out the propaganda the post-war \w ld  we would have 
we hear each day. Know the truth, tolerance, understanding — know- 
and do every thing possible with- hedge of other peoplesKand coun­
in our power to promote peace! tires. That we couldn’t have these 
No, It Is not ridiculous to pre- until the Nazis were put down. We 
sume that you or I, or anybody realize now that peace Is no easy 
else of the ordinary peoples of this matter—but tolerance and under­
earth can help in the peace. This standing between nations and 
peace is ours I Our boys and girls peoples are the only thing that 
fought for It,—died for ltl What will give It to us. It Is sad to see 
some people don’t seem to realize haw far away from this goal we 
Is that If there Is hate, and pre- are—when one of our citizens of 
judlce In our own neighborhood, 35 years standing tells a new- 
expressed in our own local papers comer—and also a citizen of our 
—we are threatening that. peace, country to keep her mouth shut. 
Canada belongs to the United Na- I would like to say for Madeline 
tlons. We are all working—or sup- Bradford’s benefit, that I don’t 
posed to be, for peace. If we have think you will find the majority of 
hate in our hearts for a country, or our people so rude, intolerant and 
a people, we are a menace to that unfriendly.
peace—and are paving the way for We are punishing the criminals 
a third world war. ’ of the war we have Just passed
The tragic part of the situation though. Stfil the trials go on I 
today Is—that science Is leading But what of the third war crlm- 
the way. Philosophy, love, and uhT Juals? The people that are doing 
derstanding are left far In the thelr best to create bad feeling 
lurch! I have heard so many against Russia, for instance. It may 
people say: “I have never had a be rather cowardly-but I’m very 
quarrel yet, that did any good,” ujuch against war. I have two 
or, "if I had only understood them I children I m very fond of. I d much 
better at the time, we might have I father see them live out a happy 
avoided the grief and heart break I than when they re of age be 
of a split-up.” Sot it is with na- regimented to be ^lined up and 
tions. Are we going to lose the bat- I s^ot **£ an enemy firing squad. As 
tie because the majority of our a. niatter of fact we are m  the
people can’t work down the na- atomic bomb age now. If there is
tion’s problems to a simple neigh- *n°toer war we wont have to go
borhood equation? You are an in- I it—it will be sent to us! If by
dividual. Neighborhoods are made nuracle you people who
up of them—districts, communities, I Sflibly make way for the next 
towns,' dSes, provinces, countries! war-comeout of the wreckalive- 
nations, the world! There can he * ^ink you W0UJfi Probably say: 
no isolationists now. We are world We may as well have tried to 
citizens! We must not allow our- — anything rather than
selves to talk slurringly of other I this! Yes—when you are chirp- 
people and countries — our own lng” your vicious propaganda of 
form of vicious propaganda. We bate, Intolerance, mlsunderstand- 
must work for a better under-1 big—whether it be against Russia, 
standing of all peoples and their Germany, Japan, Hungary, Italy— 
problems no matter. Perhaps you feel in a
What is this propaganda and suicide frame of mind. To you who 
hate against Russia? No-I don’t seemingly look on the “sunny-side” 
X t  anyone to write in and tell w ar-I do wish you’d remember 
me I should have married a Rus- There are other toads In the
F is h  D e r b y  
E n t r y  T o t a l  
R e a c h e s  2 0 0
NEIL & NEIL LTD. PH O NE1 8
Agents for
CO C K SH U TT FA R M  IM PLEM ENTS A N D  H A R D Y  
SPRAYERS
•‘GIVE A JOB IF YOU CAN TO AN EX-SERVICEMAN”
SERVICES FOR TH E W EEK IN  V E R N O N  C H URCH ES
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon H. C. ,11. G lbion. M.A., Il.I).. 
R ector
Ilev. Jam es D alton , I,.Th., 
A ssista n t  
F riday
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
2;4Gp,m.—Senior Guild.
Sunday N ext (qnlnKunKcnlmn) 




11:00 a,m.—Holy Communion (aung). 
7:30 p,nv—Evensong.
7:30 p.m.—Lwnby1 Service,
Shrove T u c d n y





7:46 a.m.—Holy Communion,10:00 a,m.—Holy Communion.
8:00 p.m,—Evensong and Address,
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 Sehuliert, S Rlks, North of I ’.O. 
Rev. lfl, V. A imix. Pnator 
S ll 8th North—Phone 1401.2
Thursday,
-Prayor Mooting and Hlblo 
Friday
-Hnppy Hour.













ADJIITANT AND MRS. GREW B  
Officers In Charge 
Sunday S erv ices ,
11:00 n.m.—Topic, "Old Paths."
3:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—"Mooting, Man’s Noeds." 
"Como Thou Fount of Every Bless.
lug, ,
Tuno My Hoart to Sing Thy Grace.1
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(lietween Station nnd Courthouse) 
Rev. Rum cH T . Self, M.A., Minister 
1 Phone 04211 
1 , Sunday, March :i
10:30 a.m,—Sunday Sohool.




4:00 p.m,—Knox Mission Band, 
Saturday
10:30 a,in,—Junior Choir.
A1 Hearty Welcome to the Klrlt
VERNON U N ITED  CHURCH
llev. Gerald W , Payne, II.A„ Il.I)., 
S.T.M., Minister 
Sunday, March II
"o rn ln g  Worship 
Keeping Our Eyes On
11 iOO a.m.—Morni , 
Huhjnut, " cepf i 
the Eternal,"
ST. JOHN'S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH  
llev, 0, 0, Jnnaovr, Pastor 
507 Mnrn Avc. , 
Sunday, March 3 „ 
OlOOa.m.—Muttli, 111,' 31-38, "Tin 
Cross of Christ Hnnotlfylng tlm 
Cross of Christians,"
10:45 a,m,—(Gorman Language Ser­
vice), 1 Cor, 1, 18.36. "Wo Primali 
Christ tho Oniolliod," ,
Friday, March I
BiOO p,m,—V.P, Hnolal tegether with 
Kelowna Y,P, Hoolnly,
Listen to "Tim Lutheran .Hour" 
Humlays, IQLfiO .p.m,, over OKOV, 
Kolnwim,
8:3(1 p.m,—Y.P.U, moots In Lower 
Hall,
Monday, March 4 — Young Adult 
. lllhlo Study Group In the Manse, 
Wednesday, March (I—Glulldlng Com. 
lnlllmi,
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
( l’ulpll Huppllos Protein) 
Sunday, March II 
UiftO n,m,—Humlay Hohool and lllhle 
UlasH,
7130 p,in,—Hegular Church Horvloo, 
Guest Hpealtur, llev, Mr, llurleh, 
West, Humimirlaml,
The Loi’d'a Huppcr at ulnso of 
Evening Hurvlnu,
Tuesday
BlOO p,ni,—Thu1"lliiHy lleea" Hawing 
Olenin Mooting hour, Plano of 
meeting an amumnned .on Hun
. daya, ...„,.
Friday, March 1
IIinn p,111, — The Women's Mission 
circle mooting in tho Church 
Parlor,
ELIM  TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.O.)114 Mara Avnuic llev. ir, ,1, While. Pastor Phone (170111 
uiTdlitrTl* fTHtW-n 10:0(1m,™Hiindny, Hohool and lllhlo
11 inn a,m,—Morning Wnrahlp, 
Hneall'er, Miss (i, Fplir,
71 no p,m,—lilvangollslln. 
Hiicaltor, Miss O, Folir,
H|00 p.m.—Young People,
8inn p,m,—Illhfo*'tUmly and Prayer Horvloo,
7i30 n,m,—lilvonlng Vespo. 
Hulijent, "The True vino,"
slan. My husband is Norwegian by 
birth,- Canadian by naturalization. 
We are happy and proud to be citi­
zens of this country. We are wil­
ling to do all we can to help it— 
and be good citizens. But I would 
like to understand better the caus­
es- of what seems to me a most 
untimely propaganda attack against 
country that was—and officially 
still is, our allies. Statistics show 
that ninety percent of the Russian 
homes lost one or more lives In 26 
wars. Because of their great sac­
rifice and stupendous war effort 
less of our own flesh and blood 
had to be strewn on the battle 
fields. Last week “lime light” was 
thrown on spy action In our own 
country by Russians. Europe is a 
hot spot” right now for all kinds 
of dangerous trouble! Probably news 
analyists and officials have con­
ferred and decided it might be 
healthier to change the "Arena" 
for awhile. Hoping that in the 
meantime it may cool off during 
the interlude, in Europe. It Is up 
to us to see that the “coals" that 
have been set burning in our 
own country will not get out of 
hand. After all, every important 
country has Its spy system. In­
stead of getting "hot under the 
collar," we shopld be proud that 
Canada is at last becoming Im­
portant enough to Interest spysl 
certainly agree, Mr. Jackson, that 
Russia is "tough" on reporters. As 
Edmund Stevens says In his book, 
"Russia Is No Riddle” most of 
their news had to be made up as 
a sort of a post-mortem. They were 
only in on It after the event had 
passed on. I would point out a time 
during the war that all reporters 
were given free access to front 
line news. Their enthusiasm (Vos 
so great they soon had the Red 
Army far advanced ahead of Its 
actual position. This finally caused 
no end of embarassment, and did 
much at a depressing time , any­
way. To lower the moral of the 
fighting Red army, and the entire 
Soviet population, as tho truth 
camo, out they- were - not < doing as 
well as they were led to beliove 
Needless to add restrictions on the 
press were camped down again! 
would point out from this nnd the 
reaction to tho nows of spy notion, 
that perhaps somo form of cur­
tailment at certain tlmos of tho 
press Is a good thing. This Is not 
written to uphold the Russian sys­
tem—but why the antagonism to­
ward It? I am not fond of house­
work—yot if somoono gives mo a 
bettor method of doing It I am 
eager to adopt It, Porhaps I find 
only part of It applies In my houso 
for Improvement—yot I do not con'' 
domn tho entire methods. Wo all 
know thoro Is good and bad 
amongst every natlonnlty. >Wo who 
ask for tolornnco In our attitude
muddle” besides yourselves!
Thanking you Mr. Editor, for 
once more having the privilege of 




Residents O f  
Rutland 37
There were 200 fish caught In 
Okanagan Lake entered In the 
Okanagan Lake Trout Derby. This 
information was given this week 
by A. J. Oayfer, of Kelowna, the 
valley statistician.
During the two weeks of Febru­
ary In which the Derby was open,
30 fish were entered. Again the big 
fish prize of the month went to a 
Kelowna man. Fred Day was the 
winner with a 19 pound, nine ounce 
entry. The nearest approach to this 
catch was made by O. F. Sarsons, 
of Okanagan Mission, who entered 
a 17 pound, 12 ounce catch.
The other entries were: F. R. 
Oartrell, OK. Mission, 16 pounds;
C. F. Sarson, 15 pounds, 14 ounces; 
Jack Wilson, Peachland, 15 pounds, 
eight ounces; Bert Ryder, Kelowna,
14 pounds, 11 ounces; Nelson E. 
Clow, Kelowna, 13 pounds, 14 
ounces; M. E. - Obal, Okanagan 
Landing, 13 pounds, six ounces; 
Mrs. Clyde Leeper, Vernon, 12 
pounds, eight ounces. Nelson E. 
Clow, 12 pounds, two ounces; K. W. 
Klnnard, Vernon, 12 pounds.
Fred Day, 11 pounds, five ounces; 
George Stoll, Summerland, 10 
pounds, 10 ounces; G. A. Balcombe, 
Vernon, 10 pounds, eight ounces;
J. A. Trewhltt, Okanagan Landing,. 
10 popnds; Mrs. Vina Swick, Okan­
agan Mission, nine pounds, 14 
ounces; A. Hawkins, Vernon, nine 
pounds, eight ounces; Felix Hen- 
schke, nine pounds, eight ounces; 
Dan Hill, Kelowna, nine pounds, 
one ounce; Jack Wilson, nine 
pounds, one ounce; L. C. Dafoe, 
Vernon, nine pounds.
Clyde Leeper, Vernon, eight 
pounds, 14 ounces. N. E. Clow, eight 
pounds, 12 ounces; L. Norris, Ver­
non, eight pounds, 10 ounces; M. 
E. Obal, eight pounds, nine ounces; 
J. W. Culton, Kelowna, eight 
pounds, one ounce; N. Evans, 
Peachland, seven pounds, 12 ounces; 
M. E. Obal, seven pounds; N. E. 
Clow, six pounds, 12 ounces.
Just in case anyone Is wonder­
ing why the big fish are not biting 
so well this year, It’s because of 
sun spots. At least that is the 
reason being given by more than 
one fisherman. -
The executives of the Derby 
committees in Penticton, Kel­
owna and Vernon will meet in 
Kelowna at a dinner today, 
Thursday, when the draw for 
the Capital prizes will be made. 
The names of the winners will 
be sealed in envelopes to be' 
opened at the Derby’ banquet 
in March.
Winners of the prizes in the 
largest fish, flsherette, prize of the 
month, Junior and special sections 
will be announced during the week 
and will appear in the next issue 
of The Vernon News.
All prizes will be presented at 
the closing banquet.
V ern on  Ju n io r  B a sk e tb a ll 
T ea m  A b sorb s S t if f  D e fe a t  
In F irst P u b lic  p er fo r m a n c e
Vernon’s Junior basketball team, 
the Lions, made their first appear­
ance before the fans lh the pre­
liminary game ' to the Senior B 
performance Friday night. They 
met the Kelowna Juniors and were 
rather soundly beaten 45-21.
The Vernon boys’ game was not 
as bad as the score might make It 
seem. Admittedly, they were un 
able to break up the Kelowna at­
tacks but they launched some fairly 
effective offensives of their own 
but their shooting was not as ac­
curate as It could be. The Vernon
players seemed nervous and many 
of their mistakes were due to lack 
of confidence In themselves. When 
they have had a few more games 
and find their feet, they should 
develop Into a promising team.
The Kelowna quintet showed
that U has taken advantage of 
good coaching. Its plays were well 
planned and smartly executed. Its 
shooting was accurate. k
The Teams
Kelowna: Giordano, 12; Giord­
ano, 8; Appleton. 2; Lansdowne, 11; 
Ryder, 2; Williams, 8; Ashton, 4.
Vernon; Tripp, 2; Graves, 2; Le- 
Due. Tehara. 4: Bertram; Melysh, 
2; Morrlce, 3; Mori, 2; Sasaki, 6; 
Kerryluke.
N e w  H igh  S ch o o l A t  K am loop s
KAMLOOpk* FebA2ak-t-*‘ Final 
tou^er wOroput to tjve prelimin 
ary plans for the proposed ’nev 
high school at a four-hour confer 
ence Friday night.
The school board has set a “tar­
get date” of June 1 for Introduc­
tion of the bylaw to provide funds 
for the construction which, It Is 
hoped, will begin In late summer.
T h u rs d a y , F ebruary 2 8 , 194$
Prom ... *
Lumbago. S c ia t ic a , R h e u m a tic  
Headaches. S h o u l d e r  AcW 
Numbness In  h a n d s  an d  all toot
,rVn down feelings with stiff Joints, when tuhwd
R^RATIONlsofferedToSNATURE and your MASSHjr




SW EDISH  MASSAGE
Harvey Block, 2nd Floor, Vernon
W H A T  IS 
M O D ER N S P IR IT U A L IS M ?
Who are the Spirits In Spiritualism? Is it God, Man or Devil?
Can the Uving converse with the dead?
( \ v  • '/h  
■MVj . v j /
-  \ w  
.... N 'ito  
^  m
THIS REMARKABLE PHENOMENON HAS GAINED OVER TWO 
MILLION ADHERENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN ALONE SINCE 
1939.—International Digest, 1946.
RUTLAND, Feb. 22.—On Satur­
day evening February 16, the com­
munity. hall was the scene of a 
farewell party and dance in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Duncan, who 
are leaving the Rutland district 
this' weekend to take up residence 
near Hope, on the Fraser High­
way, where they have purchased 
the Pine Wood Auto Camp. Mr. 
Duncan has been a resident of the 
district since 1908, and it was with 
regret that his many friends learn­
ed of his decision to move from 
Rutland. A former trustee of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation District 
and member of the executive of 
the B.C.F.GA. local, and latterly 
the chairman of the Rutland Co­
operative Society,' he has been an 
active community worker, and will 
be greatly missed.
On behalf of their many fflends 
In the district, E. Mugford present­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Duncan with sev­
eral valuable gifts, v Including a 
handsome large silver platter, a 
pressure cooker a smokers' stand, 
and a heavy woollen blanket, as 
tokens of the high esteem in which 
they were held by the community. 
The early part of the evening was 
spent playing games and contests, 
while dancing followed from 10 
p.m. to midnight, followed by the 
singing of*'“Auld Long Syne."
W.I. Meets
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held In 
the Community Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon February 13. The speak­
er for tho occasion was Hondor- 
son Watts, of Kelowna, who spoke 
on the subject of "The History of 
Sanitation/' which proved to bo a 
very interesting talk, Arrangements 
were mado to hold tho annual hos­
pital card party on March 1st. At 
tho oloso of tho meeting refresh­
ments were sorvod by Mrs, Henry 
Wtostradowskl and Mrs, James 
Smith.
F, L, Fitzpatrick returned on 
Saturday last froin an extended 
trip to eastern Canada,'
S alary  In crea se  For S o m e  
U n ite d  C h u rch  M in isters
TORONTO, Feb. 27.—The United 
Church of Canada has announced 
that a recent board of home mis' 
slons executive meeting had de' 
elded that salaries to ministers oi 
aid-receiving charges will be raised 
$100 a year, retroactive to the start 
of last year.
PL A N  T O  HEAR EVANG ELIST JO H N S O N  LECTURE OH 
T H IS  W O R LD  E N T IC IN G  THEM E!
IN  T H E  B U R N S  H A L L  VERNON
S u n . ,  M a r .  3  a t  7 :1 5  p .m .
IN S P IR IN G  M U SIC A L  FEATURES
*  MUSICAL PRELUDE *  SONG SERVICE * SPECIAL MUSIC
THE “SEANCE"
EVERYBODY W ELCOM EI






M O V IN G  IN
SUN \ M ON 1 TUES 1 WED THURSDAY
Vernon Egg & Poultry Exchange Phone 365
2 4 2 5 2 6
2 0
SUGAR COUPON S2 
BUTTER COUPON R3 
MEAT COUPON 27
14 M E A T  C O U P O N  2 8
Valid
SUGAR COUPONS S3, S4 
BUTTER COUPON R4 
MEAT COUPON 29 Valid
2 7 28 M E A T  C O U P O N  3 0Valid
2 2
2 9
VERNON FARMERS’ EXCHANGE PHONE 618
Boca seldom vialt rod flowors bo 
cause thcao lnaoota are blind to rod
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
i llurn* Hnll
Corner of HoUubort and Bill, 
MlnlNtcri llev. N. II, Jolinmtn 




III,'10 p,m,—Young' People'll Mooting,
Woiliicmtiiy.
8:00 n,m,~Prayor Mooting,
Wo Woloomo You to All Our Borvloo-
A P O S T O L IC  O H u h o i I  O F  
P E N T E C O S T  
W o m e n ’* I n . t l t i i t o  H n l l  
I ’liN lor, N. W . C o la  
SiinilA y, M a rc h  II 
71,10 p,m, — Harmon Huhjoot, "God 
Miivoh On,"
IJvaryqno Woloomo—Bring, Your 
lllhlo,
C H R ISTIA N  SCIENCE SERVICES 
ara hold In 
The Slimier Itoom 
SCOUT HAM , ,
Sunday Morning* nt ,U  o'alonk,
A fY A L  1
O ^ P T
C O U C H S  £  C O L D S
for 50 ya n  a fovorrt.
Creopho* quickly relieve*
• tubborn colds ind . 
coughs due to colds, CFk 
bronchial snd sythmstlo f l  
conditions. An effective, fc l  aU vear round conic,
Crcophoe has triple val- 
ues.'Takeittohelp*votd M H  
colds—or forrcliefduring IB M II 
n cold or as a tonic after llB S tll
w nfoyfe
•  cold. ,, l|3M^II 1 /
family sirs 1 P H I
BoMIs *1,00 I f l u 5 ^ ' | ,
Sold only by NysIDruggUU
LIMITED
- Y o u r  F a m ily  D ru g g is t”
P.O . BOX 4 0 2 . PHONE 45 V E R N O N , B. C.
W T *
Special Combination 
O F F E R
to  I N T R O D U C E ..
N A I L  P O L I S H
m • hmcM comMtarion 
off»r In a iptdol comhh 
notion packag., Your 
diok. ol night fmhlofr 
able theta.
' / *
fAC* POWDE8 11.10 
momm rwci
NAIL POLISH 35e ’ win met V*’”*
N Y A L
D R U G S
For Your Fam ily  
M e d ic in e s
—chooae products made 
by the Nyal Company 
with over half a cent­
ury’s reputation — for 
Quality, Efficiency and 
Economy.
Obtainable only at your 
Independent Nyal Drug Store
.-Ttcvwt 
N E O C H E M I C A L  
F O O D
COUGH 
S Y R U P  
OF OUTSTANDING MERIT*
C HU UO II OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Mevrnlli Ituy)
On Manon Street 
"A ptoii.e of I'ruyer for A ll Pronlr" 
»«**nevs*llr*HrlinffmiinM»niiltir*w*' * 
Hntunlny, Aliireh !l ,1(1 n,tii,-—t4ntilmtli Huhiatl lllhlo Hludy 
'I’hir Children’ll Dapartmont In am liaolnlly IntaroHtlnK. All aro wal ‘ them a!fioomo, *nnd.................... . Hiring,U. a ,m ,,~  Morning JSJor.vIno . iitm ■-"prenonluK’ from *thVnil
S p e c i a l s  f o r  t h e  B A B E
R ubber S h o o tin g , par yard .......................................................$ 1 .5 0
R ubborixod  B aby C a r r y a l ls ......... ......... ..................... . . . , . . . . .$ 1 .5 0
R ubborixod  B aby P a n ts , medium and large................... . .4 9 c
R ubborixod B aby C o v er-a ll B ibs .............................................. 8 9 c
N y a l B aby O il an d  B aby T a lc , b o th  f o r ............................ . .5 9 c
Of Special Interest to Mottier
RUBBER GLOVES, sizes 6>/2 to 9 V z ................................................4 5 c
NEW ! DIFFERENT!
Sunday, March II......... 8a rV...... lendny
7i«o p,m,—Prayer MooClng,
ruble-onlyr
7,80 p.m,—Prayifr' Horvlno, Wodn ai
I1J5 *2.45 *4.45 *  *1.25 «■«
arses
-don't l>« fffi:
(yntbftlo vlumln* to bay, Inyl[?’j*|
iIron, nnd Liver .Concentrjts, W!
blue nnd •liver p*oh«go of Viwvi" 
Multiple Cnptulc*.
25, day. ivpply 
80 dny ivpply HiM 
family ilm, 200 wpw
Sold only by your Ifyol DwW'
a Pftorecnvff c o l o r  m a k e - u p
THAT LASTS A N D  LASTSI
• Now wondor boko-up worn 
with or without powdor 
givos n colorful, natural tono 
^ tvtQ.Hll,typo8of,sldo,jD,fQur«w 
luscious oomploxion tints. Prtoo
SCOTT'S
emulsion
a  B l i t *
Cod Uvor Oil 
Contains 
Vitamins A o"«lp
Thursdoy, February 2 8 , 1946 ’
V o  o o
P.4 with copy, i* P*r word, minimum chzrgt, 25c. Regular ratci, 20c per Unt ftrat 
' "rt|0n, end 10: per Une eubeequent imertlom. Minimum 2 linei. One Inch advcrUae- 
teta with heading, charge rate, $1.00 for Amt inaertion and 60c eubeequent in- 
Coming Event!! Advertlaementa under thin heading charged at the rate oi 
jg, per line P«r inaertion. Notlcea re Birthe, Marriage! and Deathi, or Card of 
ftigki, 60c.
p«r publication Thursday*, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 
5:00 p.m. Tuesdays





K EY 8 m ade w hile  
wait, for any make of car, ,C .n y ‘ model. Vernon Oarage
Phone 67. .._____
QAllllhN TOOI.H. Yes, a littlo eurly, but the supply Is still limited, Get yours now at Yulll's Hardware.
68-lp
Saws, Shears
U,bupene’d WM.I'c .  Dunwoodle,. op:  
poslte the Arena. 65-tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—S-room- ed bungalow, modern, less furnace, 
j)u.*'t.«uA,i!de city limits. Good sized lot. 23.200. If required, H-acre with Irrigation adjoining above. Fits, maurlce, Real Estate and Insur­ance. 68.ip
«wra and DRESSES. COATS, etc., SUE!lred and altered. . Invisible jnendinif. Specialty Cleaners. Ver- 
non, 1!(- ____________ _ ___
made to- washing ma-
*!S"2 wssfi1® , SM Spumps, electric motors.- etc 
puhr. Phone 2S7
Jack62«tf
MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS—Two vlo- Hns complete with c&seii, one full else b&RB drum, one violin-harp, two new guitars, one high-hat foot »ock with cymb&lH. Apply at Vernon Studios of Modern Music. Open every afternoon and all day Saturday, corner of Tronaon and Mission. r>8.i
WANTED
WANTED—Old horees for fox feed. 
" h, At5; McIntyre. Lumby. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS requited for 
essential work. We T. F. Adams at Blocftn
cashgatets98-tf
US YOUR Scrap MetalB or „ any quantity. Top prices S' Active Trading Company. Powell St.. Vancouver, B.C.
TYPEWRITERS, Bcashnd r -palred
‘ scales bought. Typewriter Shop, 
Ave., Vernon.
235 Barnard 54-tf
WF. ARE NOW taking contracts for 
412'Barnard Ave. ________55*tf
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . P a g e  S even
FOR SALE— (C o n tin u e d )
HOUSE FOR SALE — 721 O’Keefe Ave., Vernon. For further particu­lars write J. Eso, Box 481, Kelow­na. B.C. 67-2P
FOll BADE—4-ft. Green Slab Wood and Edgings. $5.00 per cord, dellv. 
ered. C. A. Price & Bona, Box 297, Vernon. 57-SP
9 ACRES good soli—3 acres of or­chard; 6 acres garden. Oood houae, full baaoment and atucco finish; four rooms, two verandaha, elec- irlclty, other good buildings; good well for domestic uae. Close to town on school bus route. Vernon 
Realty, 68-1
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEAIVTH as others do, through E, W.Prowse, Chiro­practor, Vernon, B.C. BB.4p
A TREAT for your feet! Use Lloyd's Corn and Callous Salve .for prompt relief. 60c at Nolan Drug and all druggists. 58-1
“WINTROiy gives quick relief from Arthritic PalnB, sprains, tired muscles. Applied externally, $1 and $1.85 sizes. At Vernon Drug, 58-1
PIANO TUNING — A. Holt. Repairs reasonable. Phone 129L2. 68-4p
GOOD YOUNG HORSES. 4 mllea north of Enderby on Slcamous road. Clarence Phelps. 68-4P
$4100 BUYS attractive 7-room dwell- Ing In aplendld condition, good lo- cation. ThU is a real buy. Bal- ilock-Collln. 25 Barnard Ave. W. (Opposite Empress Theatre). 58-1
DWELLING for sale. 5 rooms and bath, good size lot. chicken house and garage. Quick occupancy. Price $3200. Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd., Phone -T61. 68*1
$3,200—3.1 acres, 3 miles from Ver­non on Landing Road. 1 acre mix- ed fruit. 6-roomed house. A. R. Booth. Phone 357R. 67-4p
FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room mo dern house on 3 lots. Apply 603 Mara Avenue. 57-2p
FOR SALE — Hot Plate Electric Range with garbage burner. Jack Fuhr, 123 Barnard Ave. W. 68-1
FOR SALE — Five-roomed house, good condition, large lot, con­veniently situated. Apply 609 7th St. N. 58-lp
ORCHARDS — 10 acres commercial varieties, with buildings $5,000, 
Fltzmaurlce, Notary Public. 58-lp
1933 8-CYLINDER Studebaker coach Serial No. 8950750. Price $400. Al. so 1 General Motors 3 horsepower motor. Apply 122 Eighth and Ful­ler Street. E. E. Seymour. 58-1
WANTED—Fir and Cedar Poles, all 
sizes. Quote prices f.o.b. shipping point, quantity can Bupply. earliest shipment. Nledermeyer - Martin Co, Spalding Bldg, Portland 4,
Ore- °
11 ACRES, two miles from town, ir rlgatlon. Nice small house and out; buildings. Good garden land or suitable for small dairy or chicken farm. $4,500. Vernon Realty. 58-'
WANTED—Housekeeping rooms or
.mall furnished house by March l to rent throughout the summer. C. H. Porteous. Lumby, B.C. 56-3P
TOWEL BARS, solid bars, nickel plated, In three lengths, wooden type'With arms for the kitchen Toilet paper holders, tumbler hold ers and soap dishes at Yulll's Hardware. 58-lp
WANTED BUYERS — We have an autocourt that $8,000 will handle. Come in before It is sold. Vernon 
Realty. _____  58-1
WE PAY CASH for beds, ranges, antiques, heaters, electrical ap­pliances, mattresses, springs, tables; chairs, baggage, trunks,' rues, carpets, radios, phonographs, chesterfields, lounges, buffets, dressers and chests of drawers. Phone 321. Hunt’s. 5.8-tf
WE REQUIRE listings of fruit and mixed farms, businesses and homes. We are receiving numerous inquiries from outside points. Pope & Little, Bank of Commerce Bldg., Box 835, Vernon, B.C. 58-1
WANTED—List your house with us arid prepare to move. Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd. Phone 151. .
DO,-l
LOCAL ex-serviceman, steadily em ployed, requires furnished or un­furnished house or apartment for self and wife by April 1 or sooner Reliable tenants. Phone 316, 535 or write P.O. Box 39. Vernon. 58-lp
WANTED—About March 20, 1 large and 2 small rooms for woman and 2 children of school age. Box 291. 
Vernon, B.C. B8-lP
ENGAGEM ENTS
The engagement Is announced of Edna Louise (Ellen) Harper, young- eat daughter of Mrs. W. J. Harper of 7249 Maple Street, Vancouver, and the late W. J. Harper, of Minneap­olis, Minn., to Major Donald R. Cam­eron, elder son of Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Cameron of Vernon. 58-1
UNDERWOOD Standard Typewriter. 14-Inch carriage, In good condl- tlon. $40.00. Call after 5 p.m. G. Onodera, MacDonald’s Orchard, R.X. 58-lp
15.ROOM fully modern dwelling, centrally located. Ideal for apart, ments or housekeeping rooms. Bal dock-Collin, 26 Barnard: Ave. W. 
(Opposite Empress Theatw. 58-1
BUSINESSES—A y * r 6 t y | ,  
Fltzmaurlce, • Ipauranoeff
Public,, i , ' ' ' 1
HAVE TIME-aYiduae prunlng’s&ear sheaths, $L50 tench. Vernoq-farm­er's Exchange, Hell wig's Second Hand Stor«J Buebner Tanning/^
$3,900 BUYS ;T-‘room house In good condition. Centrally located. Bal- dock.Collln,'-25 Barnard Ave. W, (opposite Empress.Theatre). 58
HOUSE FOR SALE*—Mrs. K. PIdher. ney, 15 Knight Street, Vernon.58-2p
BARREL PUMPS, for oil ond gas spray pumps for the chicken house at Yulll’s Hardware. 58-lp
FOR SALE—4-roomed modern house, 3 lots, woodshed, owner leaving town. 23 Knight Street. 57-2p
ACREAGE LOTS on Pleasant Valley Road. New buildings, Apply 662 Pleasant Valley Road. 67-3p
6-ROOM HOUSE, fully modern, base­ment and furnace, located In choice- residential district. House in excellent condition, butlt-ln cupboards, storm windows, screen doors, etc., goes with house. Large garage. Vernon Realty. 58-1
FOR SALE—100 h.p. Petter's delsel engine, good running order. Apply J. N. Bush, Keremeos. 57-2
FOR SALE — '29 Plymouth Sedan, Serial No. G.P. 701Y, one extra tire, new tires on back, $275.00 Car can be seen at Vernon Hotel. Leonard J. Clark, Lumby Hotel.58-lp
FOR SALE—7-room Bungalow, three bedrooms, furnace, fireplace, cold storage room and workshop In basement. Attic storage.- Garage, cement walks, garden. For quick sale. 619 Gore Street. 57-2p
DWELLINGS—Large dwelling, good residential locality, on double cor­ner, $1,800. 7-roomed house, 2 lots, close In, $4,300. 14-roomed house close In, on large lot, fully mod­ern, $10,000. Fltzmaurlce, Notary Public, Real Estate. 58-lp
90 ACRES, 30 cultivated, balance pasture and woodland. Splendid location, main highway. Mail and cream routes, bus and railway ser­vice, school. Four-roomed house, barn, some stock, hay. $5,000. Box 45, Vernon News. 58-lp
$1800 BUYS 5-room house on lot 100 by 310. Fruit trees and small fruits. Snap. Baldock-Collin, 25 Barnard Ave. W. (Opposite Em­press Theatre). 58-1
SAXAPHONES WANTED, any key 
Also banjos. Phone 719L or apply at Vernon Studios of Modern Mu­sic, cor, Tronsoh and Mission. Now open every afternoon and all day Saturday. __________ 58-1
ROOM AND BOARD in' town by business girl. Private home pre­ferred, Apply Box 47, Vernon News. 58-lp.
1924 DODGE light delivery, half-ton truck. ' Wheelbase 120, six good tires, $130.00. Also gent’s bicycle, $25.00. It. Mills, 615 Mission Hill Evenings. . 58-1
LOTS—5,000-feet lumber; 1 shack 
8 Mara Avenue North. George Ty killowh. 57-2p
V
I  EVERY D A Y  MORE A N D  I  
\  M ORE OF YOUR ' -
I  NEIGHBORS BUY T H E IR  |  
.  IN SU R A N C E  THRO UG H  .  
I  O U R  OFFICE I
THE REASON . . .
Low Coat and Dependability.
CHECK OUR RATES
N  M EM O RIAM
BELSEY — In loving memory of Frederick C. Belsey, whp was kill- ed In action In Holland, February 
27, 1945.
Honored among the nations heroes • lies our loved one,Beneath a simple wooden cross, nls crown.Tranquil you lie, your knightly vir­tue proved.Your memory hallowed In the land you loved.”
Sadly missed by Freddy and Gall, Mum, Dad, Sisters and Brothers.
68-lp
BALDOCK-COLUN 
■ INSURANCE SERVICE I
I  . And Real Estate Afenta > ■
1 25 BARNARD AVENUE W. |  Opposite Empress Theatre ' I
Q U A L IT Y  CHICKS
Approved Leghorns and Harppshlres. Order chicks now from our specially selected breeders. 20 years* experi­ence with chicks and poultry. Full particulars In our catalogue A. Bal­akshin, New Siberia Farms, R.R. 2, Chilliwack, B.C.  ̂ 61-tf
McHAE—In loving memory of Pte. AUx McRae, who was killed on active service, March 2, 1944.
’Sleep on, dear Allx, In a hero's grave.Your life for your country you nobly gave,No loved ones stood near to say goodbye.Safe In God’s keeping now you lie.”
Ever remembered by Dad, Mum, Alger and family. 58-lp
BLANEY—In loving memory of Will Stroud Blaney, husband and fath­er,, who passed away February 24th, 1945.
“Not. Just today, but everyday In silence we remember."
—Mrs. W. S. Blaney and family.■ . 58-lp
N o  M ore N ew  P ip e
All sizes of good used pipe and fit tings. Light, medium and heavy, plain and mineralized roll roofing at great saving. Sturdy drum heat­ers, new and used wire rope, blocks julleys, industrial hardware of all 
cinds. - ;Western Industrial Supply Co.135 Powell Street Vancouver, B.C.
54-tf
CH ICK S
FINEST QUALITY R. O. P. - Sired Rhode Island Red and New Hamp­shire Chicks at my regular price of $4 for 25, $8 for 60. $16 for 100. Book your 1946 Chicks Now. George Game, R.O.P. Breeder Armstrong, B.C. 44-tU
7-TUBE LYRIC electric radio. $15. F. Pedley, Suite 9, Angeles Apart- ments, Vernon. , 58-lp
CHICKEN SUPPLIES, drinking foun­tains and chick feeders, one only electric brooder at Yulll’s Hard­ware. 58-lp
WELL ESTABLISHED business for sale. Baldock-Collin,, 25 Barnard Ave. W. (opposite Empress Thea­tre.) 58-1
CHICKS from good improved stock. New Hampshire and Roek-Hamp, first cross, R.O.P. Breeder Hatch, ery, Fuhr’s Poultry Farm, Box 114. Phone 131L, Vernon. 65-6p
BABY CHICKS — New Hampshires, W. Leghorns, Barred Rocks. Stan dard prices. HUlcrest Poultry ■Farm. Phone 183L1, Salmon Arm.53-17p
FARM  EQ UIPM ENT
No. 4 DeLAVAL Cream Separator. Two 5-gallon cans, used 2 months. Apply 314 Elm Street. 58-lp
FARM—320 acres,dai^re brick house, fully modern, 160 acres arable, al­falfa and fall wheat. Good build­ings, suitable for prairie farmer. With or without equipment. Terms to the right party. $16,000 for place. Fltzmaurlce, Insurance and Real Estate. 58-lp
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special low prices. Active Trading Co, 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.
6 - t f
F o r  T h e  B e s t  I n  
T r u c k  a n d  
P a s s e n g e r  T i r e s
SEE
W A N T E D
OLD COUNTRY FURNITURE 
in good condition. /
nox 7« Vernon News
55-4
toil -
g o o d / y e a r
r  . DEALER
Interior Motors Ltd.
V E R N O N
A Complete Tire and Vulcanizing 
Service
auction sale Co-op Head
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  1 , a t
7 1 2  L e ish m a n  A v e .
By favor of Mr, R. Schmitt, who Ib 
leaving for Saskatchewan, Z will sell 
the following Furnishings, all of 
which have been purchased during 
the last year:
Kitchen Set, Table, 4 Chairs and 
Buffett; 3-Piece Chesterfield, tapes' 
try covered; Beatty Electric Wash­
ing Machine; 7-Tube Radio; 
Brown Enamel Double Beds, com­
plete; Clothes Cupboard with large 
mirror on door; 2 Dressers; Writing 
Table; host of small goods.
TERMS CASH SALE, 2 P.M.
FRANK BOYNE
THE AUCTIONEER
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 
Bring your Films to Us for quick and reliable service.
L eB L O N D  STUDIO S
' Established 1910 16 Barnard Avenne Vernon
D . D . HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
412 Barnard Avenue East
Hours: 3 to 6.Office not open Thursdays.
AUCTION SALE
T H U R SD A Y , M A R C H  7 t h  
5 3 7  L ak e D rive
By favor of D. M. Sorochan, who has 
sold his property, I will sell the iol 
lowing:
Kitchen Range; Table; Heater; 6 
Chairs; 2 Tables; 4 Beds complete, 
brown enamel; Clothes Cupboard; 
Table Model Radio; Wash Tub; 




CHAIRS, STOOLS, ETC. 
RECOVERED AND REPAIRED. 
Apply—Phone 582 644 Mara Avenue
56-4p
LEGALS
WOOL for spinning, 35c per pound. Wool batts, 85c per pound. Wool mats, low in price. Huebner’s Tan- nery, Vernon. 58-2p
RE ESTATE OF THE LATE DR. B, F. BOYCE.
All the household effects of this estate are for sale and with a view to making bids for the purchase of any articles, arrangements may be made to view same by telephoning Mr. W. A. Sanborn at 796R5, Kel­owna. E. C. WEDDELL,R. G. M. RUTHERIFORD,Executors 57-2
WANTED—IuHurance. Wo offer the 
beat protection money can buy. U It's Insurance—ivo can" supply it. Iioulthee, Swoot & Nutter Ltd, In­surance Agents, Phono 151, 58-1
PEPENDAHLE Christian coiiple de. sire to ront modern houso about March. 1. llox 26, Vernon Nows.58-Jp
$3200 BUYS 5-room house on three quarters of an acre. Lovely loca. tion just outside city. Baldock- Collin, 25 Barnard Ave. W. (Oppo. site Empress Theatro). 58-1
FOR QUICK SALE—4-room dwelling fully modern. Nice location. Bal­dock-Collin, 25- Barnard Ave. W. (opposite Empress Theatre). 58-1
MONEY MAKER —Completely fur­nished apartment house, one 3- roomert, nine 2-roomed and four slnglos with new fully modern 5. roomed dwelling. Beautiful loca­tion, Vernon Realty. 58-1
WASTE'PAPER BASKETS, nil metal In different colors, sultablo for of­fice and homo at Yulll’s Hardware,
G8-l|>
WANTED — Car in good condition, not older thun 1938, for oaBh. l’hono 1231.3, ■ 68-lp
WANTED—Orchnrd man, married or single, All year round Job, Loo Clauitu, It,it, 1, Oynnia. G8-lp
WANTED — Male Coekor pup, Phono 3181.3,
Spatilol
58-1
WANTED TO RENT—I or 5 roomed house, pormanonl rosidontH, Phono 701.1, 68-1
WANTED TO RENT—Snuill ‘ unfur. iilHhed house py young oouplo. 
Permanent, Phono 797R, or write llox 37, Vvrnnn Nows. 58-lp
FOR SALE or ront — four-roomed house at 821 Mara Avo, 58-lp
YOUNG Jerseys freshening, Feb­ruary 26 and April 24, also some good heifers. Phone 673R1. G8-2p
FOR. SALE—Ono horse plough and 
Iron harrows, Both In good con­
dition, B, Sunder, Mrii’ii ■‘'■ve. Box 
434, Vurnon. 58-lp
FARM LANDS — 18 noroH of good 
land, small orook, close lo city, 
$1,800; 21 acres, lake frontage, 
arable, Irrigated, no hulUUngH, 
school, mall and passenger, buses, 
$2,500. 'p'ltznuturlce, Real Iustato 
and Insurance. 58-lp
SEE . LEE’S FOR THESE — Whlto everyday , cups and saucers, 2Gc; English tea pots, 69c; enst alum­inum covered saucepans (the kind you can do waterless cooking in). Special $4.95; tin graters or shred­ders, 15c each. Save tho most nu­tritious part of1 your vegetables with a Lee safety peeler! Also slices, shreds and cores, 29c; Dl cycle pant clips, 10c pulr. The new 500 candlepower Coleman kerosene lantern with jiyrex chlmnoy $10,95, Varnlshlng'i Use Valspar, tho fin­est varnish in tho land, >/j pints 75c, quarts $2,25,' Galvanized palls 35c. Clothes wringers, tho bottor bull bearing kind, $12.50, Ton spoons, Go eaeb, Stove lid lifters with cool wire handles, 20o. Loo'h. Vornon (opposlto Safoways), G8-\p
WANTED -0(1, 'Furnished suite, Phono58-1
WANTED TO RHtfT modern houso 
.centrally loealed, by rolluhlo ton- 
Wt by April 16, llox 2, Vornon 
Nows, .  58-lp
Wanted to  r h n t ~ i or 5 roomed 
ImiiHu by April 1st, Phono 4511111,58-31)
CATTIjW RANCHES—2,000 aoros, 200 
acres bottom land, free Irrigation, 
Now 6-roomod houso, light and 
water, with 200 hand of white 
faces—1,000 acres, 20(1 uoi'os bot­
tom laud, free Irrigation, good 
buildings, with or without equip, 
monl and stock—320 aoros with 
stool: and equipment, good farm 
holdings, lots of, water, $1,600, nr 
Is, FIlKmuurloo, Notary Public, III 
suranoe, f|8.ip
m P  W A NTED
iiiilli nr woman for mother's tiojp 
(or l month to six woqIch, Apply 
I'.O, Box 457, Vornon, TJ.O, 58-lp
I'lM’HItlENOED lumhor Jaolt to out 
down several trees a t  Long l.ulto, 
■ M, L, Hodgson, Phono (KI7U1. 58-lp
MAN or lad for gonoral farm work 
m nniiinry, Good homo and su r­
roundings, Apply Box 45, Tho Vor-Ron News, 5R-8P
MAUnm!) man wanted on dairy and 
vegeinlilo farm. 8-roomod soparato 
"'me, Must bp able to mill:, $100 
Mr moiiih for 8 'months, Ilnur ‘ 
wiffi) lor wife lit htisy mmst 
; ties immmnm/h March 15th. f . 
1 liKinsy,.R,it, |, salmon Arm, 58-2p
BUNGALOW—5 i'homs and hath room ou'ono aero of good Irrigated luml. 
Light and phono, suhoul and, min. Hunger buses, on main road loin miles from vei'min, $1501 lernm, 5.roomed cottage, oullui IdlnitH mi two acres, outside city llmlljii $110110, 00 mires, mmoHsury hill Id- lugs, 711 acres Irrigated, mostly aominorolal fruit ami asparagm), 100 acres, 70 aoros oomniorolal or, 
chard, 70 aoros arable laud, build- Iiikh, For pa i,t I in 11 it.i’H _ it DD l .\’w t(Y|V j,t •
nO'-lp
LAND REGISTRY ACT(Section 160)
C arlson 's C him ney S w eep
Efficient Clean Service'. Prompt attention.
Phone S22R3 
I. F. CARLSON Long Lake Rond
57-lp
N U T  TREES
W r i te  to  t h e  o ld e s t N u t  N u r s e r y  
in  th e  W e s t  f o r  I l lu s t r a te d  b o o k le t  
c o n ta in in g  In fo rm a tio n  g a in e d  o v e r  
f o r ty  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r ie n c e . '
D A V ID  G E L I.A T L Y  N U T N U R S E R Y  Box 17 Westbanlc, B.C.
57-8
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 16 and 17, in Block 63, Map 327, City of Vornon.
RALE—Lntly's winter coat, practic­ally new, size 14, $0,00, Clultnr, $7. 10-ft. orchard ladder. Apply 328 Hwll't Street, 58-lp
Proof having been filed in my Office of tho loss of Certificate of Title No. 4042A, to ' the above men­tioned lands In the name of Samuel Camoron Smith, Frederick B. Jacques and Robert Carswell, and bearing date the 14th November, 1900.I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my intention at tho expiration of ono calendar month to issue to tho said Samuel Camoron Smith, Frederick B, Jacques and Robert Carswell, a Provisional Certificate of Title In lieu of such lost Certificate. An: person having any Information wltl roforenco to such lost Certificate of Title Is requested to communicate with,tho undersigned,DATED at tho Land Registry Of- flee, Kamloops, British Columbia', this 14th day, of Fobruary, Ono thousand nine hundred and forty' six. R, S. SEARS,Doputy-Rogistrar, P’obrimry 21, 1946. 57-5
Watkin Products
*  E xtracts *  S p ic e s
^ M e d ic in e  * T o ile t  G ood s
*  S oap s ■•‘W a ter  S o fte n e r  
an d  O ther. H om e an d
Farm  N eed s
J. BALES
PH O N E  5 6 8 L 3
B.X. Road, 2 Blocks East of 
Pleasant Valley Oarage 
P.O. Box 695 Vernon, B.C.
58-lp
Y O U R  LAST C H A N C E  
OF O RDERING  DRY  
W O O D
As Within 10 Days or So It 
Will Not Be Available.
Also Order Your Green Wood 
for Next Winter.
D. BASARABA
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207 Phone 515
HARNESSES
For bush and farm . . any 
style or weight, at pre­
war prices.
L arge S tock  o n  H and
H u eb n er  T a n n in g  C o ., 
V ern on  Farm ers' 
E xch an ge , H ellw ig 's  
S econ d  H an d  Store
RADIATOR
REPAIRS
•  C L E A N IN G
•  RECORING
•  N E W  CORES




K IN E SH A N K O  M O TO RS
PHONE 460
TERMS CASH SALE, 2 P.M.
FRANK BOYNE
T h e  A u c tio n e e r
P U M P S
a ll k ln d i
•  H o u se  W a te r
•  S h a llow  W e ll
•  D eep  W e ll
•  Irrigation
•  G as E n gin es




O nly th e  B e s t , T h ey  A re  
F A IR B A N K S MORSE
P*-
At a meeting of the board of di­
rectors of the Rutland Co-operative 
Society on •Wednesday evening 
last, Thomas Wilkinson, of Ben- 
Voulln, was chosen chairman to 
succeed C. J. Duncan, whose resig­
nation was received with'. regret. 
The drive. for $25,000 additional 
capital for expansion of the So­
ciety* sawmill was reported to have 
passed the $7,000 mark.
Mrs. Ernest Dudgeon, a former ' 
resident of Rutland, passed away 
at Vancouver on Saturday /  last, 
following a brief illness. Mrs. Dud­
geon had been a resident of' Kam­
loops for the past live years.
A yery enjoyable, concert and 
dance-, was held In the Community 
Hall on Friday February 15 when 
a group of Ukrainians presented a 
program: of vocal and instrumental 
selections, followed by a dance to 
music supplied by their orchestra. 
The affair , was well attended.
Mrs. W. D. Quigley received the 
sad news last week of the death 
for her mother, Mrs. William Flem­
ing at her home in New West­
minster. Mrs. Fleming at one time 
resided in Rutland, on the farm 
now occupied by J. Gervers on the 
Vernon Road. Mrs. Quigley went 
down to . the coast to attend the 
funeral.
Bertram Chichester was a mem­
ber of the B.CJD. team that went 
down to the coast for the Reserve 
Army rifle matches, returning on 
Friday last. .
Hoop Team Loses 
The local Senior B basketball 
team has been up against some 
strong opposition lately. On Sat­
urday evening last they lost to Sal­
mon Arm, at the Kelowna Scout 
Hall, by a score of 19 to 16.
An enjoyable Valentine’s Day 
dance was held In the Community 
Hall on Thursday evening Febru­
ary 14, under the auspices of the 
Rutland Basketball Club. The 
dance was well attended, and the 
boys are well pleased with the sup­
port given by the young people of 
the community. A drawing was 
held in connection with the affair, 
the first prize being a “tri-llte” 
lamp, which was won by Mrs. 
“Bus” Welters. The music was by 
the Okanagan Wanderes orchestra.
Jack Boyd has sold his property 
on the , North Belgo bench and 
left on Sunday for the Cariboo on 
business trip. Mrs. Boyd, who 
has been a substitute teacher at 
the Rutland school for the past 
few weeks due to sickness or regu­
lar teachers, will leave later this 
.week to join her husband.
Recent arrivals of veterans from 
overseas have included Gunner 
Ray Noble, Signalman William 
Smith, Pte. J. Niegum and Pte. 
John Bell, all of whom saw service 
in Italy, or North West Europe. :
Barnard Ave. Phone 53
(,'OMDLIOTIi! set of blaoksmltli’s laps ami dies, Two tlrosHors wltl) Kood mirrors, 2,000 books, your olio loci, lOo ('nob, Hunt's, 58-1 p
Fruinuui'liiii, Haul IOhIiuii, ■'Public ami [PHuninon.
5-UOOMIim 11( JIJHIO I'or Mill is oIiiihi 
to bllHlllOHH HlHltlon, Apply it 
In; Mmpr ----------------THlol
 ̂in HAWAII Ml,) woman with no cn- 
t libmmms, uNporlonoml with 
tp aol an boiiHokuopor to 
' I ,' l1.1 P" >'aimli In Cariboo,. Aniil>’ llox uiiu, Vornon, H.O. 5H.lpt
AN T PI 11 liixponlonocil steam 




iw T 'H A L F —FI I’H t ■» III 1)8 fa r 111 Jim j 
ornlmi'cl ooiihIhUiik n,l HI iioins, LI 
IrrlKutml, 28 mircm ol’ onilmnl, Mj- 
Intnslii oi'iiIih ami I ml iilous, 118 
(tciruH ■ viiH'Mlablii laiul, OihhI six- 
rooincul loiiHii, bunk Iiiiiihuh iml 
oiIIin' oiiibulbllimN, Prim' ami im; 
tlmr imrllmilurs on applluatlpi, 
lloillllimi, Hwocil Ac Nllllult, LWu 
lliml lOstni" ami liiHiiramm, Pbjijiu 
151,
I’Oii HALM—Quantity Mylnrmlo out 
board muliir Paris, TnuuUo m'W 
hm1 nmuhliio, huwh >yuUi oiioup* 
HprliiK illlml mnllroHH ami hIiiuiu 
as limy, limit's, 5"*i|'
GOOD BUY—21 aoros of full boarliiK 
orchard, standard'varUitlos of ap­
ples and some prunes, PaokliiK 
houso, picker's cabin, traolur ami 
ulber orchard' equipment, Vermin 
Itoalty, _________  58.1
LOST A N D  FO U N P~
LOOT—Fell, 10, man's brown Inallmr
, fur llilod Klovo. Leave at Vernon 
Nows, ______  58-1
LOOT la Vernon or Kolownu, spare 
wheel of a MiiitIh Mla'ht, Howard, 
Notify Vernon or Kelowna pnlleu, 
,, 58-lp
i.OHT between lilmpreas Theatre and 
Variety Htoro, Haturday, P'obrunry 
23, man'll brown, wallet with ronls. 
tratlon card, ploturo'Of boy ami 
Kli'l and'largo mini of money, Ho­
ward for return to the Polluo olf- 
lee at Vermin, Urgently needed,
58. Ip
ABOUT 12 KlilVH on ring, Hud Idun- 
tllluatloil dlse No, 386, Howard, Ho- 
turn Hoorn 8, Jfnlmnlkn Hotel,
58-lp
C arlson 's C kim noy S w eep
Mfflelont Cloan Sarvlco, 
Prompt uttontlon,,
riioue nrjn:i
I. F. (JAIILHON 
I.IIIIK lillkc UlllMl ’
58-1
« N 1'vanDi work, dny or.hmir. 
•M'l'ly Hnom !|8, CnlilNtroam Hntol.
: , 5 8 - l p
FOR RENT
DIO FOll HOT UHOHHLIOY niimhliialliiii radio ami phoiioKraiili. 'rlue lin, 
tian Im mum al 1108 Norlli Ht„ uu> 
• non.' ' 1
LOHT—Between Dyama and Varmm, 
HLidobaker hull cap, P'lndor pleaaa 
pmnio 44U. 58-1
CO M ING  EVENTS'
Brltlah Israel Leulurea, I rums Hull 
toplglil, and Friday, at  8 p,m, 58-lp
HI, Patrick's Ten and Hale of liomn. 
cooking will lie held In the Burns 
Mali, Friday March 15, A mimical 
program and everybody wolbomoj
SA W D U S T
ABOUT no UNITS
P h on e  5 0 3
.(,'onsiimerN Only)
58-lp
P h ysio th erap y  an d  M a ssa g e
Oirii'u n( Neoiit Hall, Vernon,
Nerve Toning and CHroulntory 
, Troatmonta
W. .1. HAIIHIN
Plieiie 777 or lllllin (or AppelntiucnlfiH" i
E lectric C arrot J u icers
Will nmlui U iimti'ls of, Jillpe In 
niluuies, nrlnk enrrnl Jiilou for gmid 
liealtli, JnlnoH, fruits and,vogotables. 
lliaiklet free, IFur pnrllnulnra and 
dumniiHlrntlons write—
], iiKeliey. Ilex 12X1, Kelowna, II,U,
58-Up
* a a Pn 1 H'.MT’ld partly furnished, 
ill',, l!'11' H'Jl'd nr March. No oiill- 111111 malar 14 years, U4II Lyonsi Ht,
r  ,1 , i n f lo lp
<!li?,’lJ;ipk'l'A'iH,14 Bedroom, suit 
"iiidiwisn Imya nr girls, Phono 14811, 
— ___ BB-lp
win
tmiiiioN htudio WJ.uo.li 
eomllllnii, . Hliiglu hod, 




The regular monthly ineutlng of 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary will 
io hold March 5, In the suppur room 
of the Hnoul Hall a t 7HIO p,m, 58-1
uoll apiing, HtiulSi IP Junior Hospital Auxiliary Fashion Thursday,.' Marnh 111, In. Can-
ItMNT
ili',;',!1' .fill’llmiipu, isJuttllte-PhyMB̂THHU
LADY'H UOAT, size III, ki good ilum 
dlllnii, Box 'lu, Vermin Nuwa. IH.lP
ill AUlUtlH—lfi In llraLolasa,.oreliiin 
Ulnae’ lo town, Bnliionli'Oollliii 91 
Bai'imrd Aye, W, (Oppoaltn Ijjii R 
pi’tisii Theatre), iJIKI r l j
Hllliw,' I'liurnour, eiiAimi «*,■
Itdlaii Legion War Hurvleeh Hall,08-lp
l-AUT PLAY and ilaneo will ho held 
In Hwan Lake Hall March 1st 58.1
fa1 >in,‘ rViriiihi7ri,SJ1 , i J 1**R}»iK NEW Olli kcr Built Boal, 105 I'L'jnr jjqi/l a ND — liorn to CJaplaln ami
1 atltn '1 }5*1 HI I HIn eo tinge on Long ,-,*(il}|-VA-ni/rn«WotViiiiVk!*b!»«1 "pi'iflorn.
‘̂ l^ jf 'I’ABLB..... roomy furnlahod 
iLsiilte . avallahlq, fQr,„few ‘o tv
radio, \ Pali also 5, Phono 7
„ ..... . ... ........  lie . . , ....
at the Vernon Jubilee Hosp la , on Humlay, Folmmry ,94, lMil, a daugluer, Janet Mniilynn, , 58-lp
For T h a t N ew
F O U N D A T IO N
NPIINUIlIt IU1ALTH HUPPOBTH 
Are Individually Designed
Peslure Bnrments
(lerruellve Health hiipporls 
Also Hiirglenl hupperls ,
• P h on o 1 2 2  E ven in gs
For Appointment ,




P h o n e
765
Agents for












P H O N E S  4 0  S 1 9
Joe Harwood
*  P a r i s  W o r k  
S h o e s  '
*  T h u r s t o n  S h o e s
a n d  o t h e r s
*  O v e r a l l s ,
e t c .
I. V. Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
B.C. R e fo resta tio n  Program  
P lan n ed  For N e a r  F uture
The Provincial Government’s 1946 
reforestation - program will com­
mence shortly when a possible total 
of 17,000,000 Douglas fir trees will 
be planted over approximately 7,- 
500 acres, it was announced by the 
Hon. E. T. Kenney, Minister of 
Lands and Forests.
This program of reforestation is 
in addition to those conducted by 
some five private operators who are 
conducting their logging businesses 
on a sustained yield basis. This 
total, together with the plantings 
of the private companies should 












*  V U L C A N IZ IN G
*  RE-TREADING
*  TIRE IN SPEC TIO N
•K N E W  D U N L O P TIRES
..
Vernon T i r e  & 
Vulcanizing Shop
Agents for
"D U N L O P TIRES”
1 4  M ason  S t. P h on e 7 6 0
..f If]ftH!llf.1 ‘ r,.<> 111 (V i\unonumirtulo'
(pro fori(indn i1:
! '1 > >«»'J nit«I' H." Vi ii ii iY-
aiiAnTranH;'moiJBA'r
moV’W.tioi-
min, (lrgndvlew l*’laVni Arnintjjuiî r.
.....( . . . I S  i’l'InUuml)
ard Avo,-!!). Vanponver,4
and Mrs,dlllflUlMAN—Born to' Fi’oumiui (lienm o v r r t '- A y o , „  . 
General Hmi|i tnl, Vauflpu 
I'elirii
iibh’I nnr
vlir,1 all V'liViriiary ii ii'if,' a 'diiiii^trir.
H . R. D E N ISO N
(Hrnornt' (iimirnnoo








Arrnngemenii mar be made
DAY PHONES 54 and 71 
Night 04L1 - 512L ami 575R1 
85.tf
ATTENTION!
C a l l  7 * 7
FOR RELIABLE SERVICE  
O N
* Household Refrigerators 
■Klee Cream Cabinets 
•K Soda (Fountains 
■K Beverage Coolers 
■K Refrigerated Display 
Counters
K loo Cream Freezers 
K Butcher and Grooery Boxes 
K Milk Coolers 
K Looker Plants 
KFarm and Homo Freezers






D EPA R T M E N T  OF L A N D S  
A N D  FORESTS* B .C . FOREST  
SERVICE
N O T I C E
Examinations for Scaler’s Licence 
will bo hold at the following places 
on the following dates at 8:00 A.M. 
each morning.
S alm on  Arm* B .C .,
A pril 6 ,  1 9 4 6
Logs to bo sealed at Salmon Arm 
Farmors' Exohange Sawmill.
A rm stron g , B .C ., A pril 9 ,  1 9 4 6
Logs to bo scaled at tho Armstrong 
Saw Mill Ltd.
Tho morning will be takon up 
scaling logs and tho afternoon will 
bo taken up with the written paper.
Candidates are required to .bring 
a penoll and, if possible, a B.C, Soale 
Rule,
Examination foe is Five Dollars 
($5,00).
Applicants trying tho examination 
for tho second or third tlmo will be 
required to show tholr receipt for; 
the payment of tpo $0.00 fee, '
Application forms and further in-, 
formation may bo obtained from the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.O.
Application forms must bo proper­






Made to Order 
Largo Varieties
B I G or LITTLE
If It's  ELECTRIC W a  C an  REPAIR IT*
•K RANGES * IRONS * TOASTERS * SHAVERS * RADIOS
VALLEY ELECTRIC
* LIM ITED ^
PIIONE 56 M
Jim MoFogan
102 SEVENTH STREET N. 
Leon Irvine
Box 747
Whotham Street—*- ■ Vernon, n,a,
58*4|) Read the Want Ads
bnf^NovrfiSrsrrilirDMlfeVr*
F o r  P a r t i c u l a r s  S e a
L. FRICK
p.o. n o x  nos
065 M a r a  A v e r ........ .. .. V c m o n r B .O ,
• Phono 422
ntMiiliuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimmmimmmHimmmmmHMMHMmmimHN
U P H O L S T E R I N G
*  CHESTERFIELDS *  LOUNGES *  CO NVERTO S  
*  FRAM ES STRENG TH ENED  
«  O C C A SIO N  AL«CH  A IR S •^FOOTSTOOLS*****
PH O NE 7 7 3
.................
Next Door to Creamery
P a g e  E ig h t V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
Give a Job If You 
Can to An 
Ex-Serviceman
FURNITURE
V a lu e s




field suite. Ideal 
for a small living 
room. Priced at—
1 0 4 .5 0
W H IT E W O O D  CH ESTS
Three sizes. Ample drawer 
space.
7.95 11.95 13.95
M A G A Z IN E  TABLES
Large 'magazine compartment 
with full size top for Q 7C 
radio or lamp. ..... . #i 15
C H A IR  SEAT PA D S
A few only in red plas- IQ .
W H IT E W O O D  DESK
Student style. Handy drawer 
in centre. Kneehole 4 1 r f |  
compartment...........I4«5w
W A L N U T  BOOKCASE
Open shelf style with 4 1  A r 
four shelves.............. * I iW
M A G A Z IN E -SM O K E R
' A handy table. Has magazine 
rack and closed 4 1  r / |  
smoker cabinet. .......... 10«3U
S T U D I O  C O U C H
Makes into twin beds or a double bed. Full spring con­
struction. Covered in small floral design. Three extra 
cushions make a comfortable back for, 
day use. Priced ................. . 4 9 .5 0
Movable to any part 
of the house. Adds 
beauty and warmth 
to any room.
3 9 - 5 0
laeknile Leaf Tables
In natural finish with red trim. I I  TA 
Priced ................... .... ..........
ROMAN BENCHES
Handy little stool for radio. Finished I  PA 
legs with fibre top.......... .... .....'.   *!■ Jw
F u rn itu re  ior the little ioik
HIGH CHAIR—Nathral finish with 
aluminum tray.............. ................
HIGH CHAIR—Natural finish, 
Sturdy build. ... ...... ........ .............
BASSINETTE—Natural finish.
Size 17x34. Complete ..........
CRIB—Medium size in natural. 





BAT1IINETTE—Ivory - enamel, and
drain hose............ .........................
YOUTH BED—In natural
finish, ................. ......... ..................
BABY CARRIAGES—In blue, wine or 4£ QC
bone. From .................................... . IUb# J
CRIB
MATTRESSES 3.95 5.95 10.95
O'CEDAR SCR A TC H  
T O U C H -U P  POLISH
Cover »n NornlohcN on turnl- (uro iiml woodwork wltli this IioIInIi. For any durk furni­ture or woodwork. Apnly with soft olonn cloth mid iiollsh nwny the HcrutcliCH. Keep your furniture looklna new , the en*y wny. 9 C _I’rlecd nt ....................  AiJle
SCRUB BRUSHES
IiOIik full win* ut one end,' 
ahnrii point nt ,the other 
end. I.eiiKth of hloek 8V4W* 
Wake eertnln. of your re- 
iliilrenientN for n p rim e 
elennluK now. 4 5 c
I'rleeil ill ............ .
D U ST  M O PS
ffimr dry mopi mint lint mop. 
Ilend of Rood qmillty color- 
ed ynrn on twisted wire 
frnme, Complete with Ioiir 
linndlr, n n _
Priced nt .............
w a l l p a p e r
Nprlnw elenhlnR inenns pnper ImnKiiiKi Ho now In the time to Ret your needs while our stock Is complete. Wnllpnpctr 
i i Fnste llrushcs . • Htlok-fnst I'nste nnd Hcrnpers, Come In iintl wo will ho only too Rlnil lo help you with nny of your problems,
ltrltrliton up your liomo will) Martin- 
Hiinuur l'ulut uml Vunilsh for longer 
> wear mul cvurlnntliiK lionuty.
k Now-dlos hns the soft sheen of sntlii. ,■K Ncw-Tonc of White mill bountiful I'ostel similes.k niultl-llsc IIMtloss Fiiumel for In­side nnd outside use, k Floor IQiiumcl—Invest In heniity— Haves In protection, k I'oreli I'nlnt—t'nlut yourself n new porch lloor,k fledur-Tone—For heniity nnd pro­tection for old shliiRles, tlreo-l.iif—For henuly nnd protec­tion for new shliiRles,
FLOOR WAX
Old KnRlIsli pnsto wnx. Odor rellned • • 
spremls evenly nnd Rives n hard, IiIkIi 
rIoss qnlekly nnil enslly, Wnx Rives 
your Him mill hnrdwooil floors thnt _ex« 
trnloiiR 
season,
lino m n u u u n u iniu
i ir wenr diirliiR the sprlnK 4 Q .  
ii  l-lli, tin nt in,,......,
PY R R X
W A R E
T h u rs d a y , F ebruary 28, 194$
L ink W ith  D is tr ic t's  P a st  
E nds W ith  D e a th  o f  W illia m  
A sh to n  In V ern o n  H o sp ita l
A man whose family name is 
linked with early days in this dis­
trict, William Ashton, died in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Feb­
ruary 20.
He was bom here 69 yean ago. 
His boyhood was spent In the En- 
derby district and for a number 
of yean he farmed about one mile 
north of O'Keefe. Ashton Creek 
was named after his family.
He served In the Canadian Army 
during World War I. He has no 
immediate family. His father was 
English and returned to the Old 
Country many yean ago. His 
mother was a member of the Ok­
anagan Indian Reserve.
His. funeral was conducted, by 
memben of the Reserve, where he 
was burled.
Chile Is reported to be harvest­
ing a smaller grain crop than the 
receding one, though BtiU larger 
han average in the case of wheat. |
One of the meet exhaustive geol­
ogical surveys ever attempted in 
any country is being carried out by 
the Geological Survey of Canada, | 
now over a century old.
South Africa Is reported to have 
received good rains recently, which 
should save a good portion of the 
corn crop from failure.
F istfu l o f  A to m ic  Pow er
A million trillion atoms of uranium is contained in this rock that 
Dr. Harlow Shapley (left), director of the Harvard University Ob­
servatory, is showing to Senator Brien McMahon, chairman of the 
U.S. Senate 'Atomic Energy Committee. Dr. Shapley testified before 
the committee.'
B a r r e n  T r a d i n g  P o s t  I s  
N e x t  S t o p  F o r  ^ M u s k o x '
B0ue1Wl
L ovely fo r  a  L ife tim e
Diamond Rings
*
N o w  is th e  t im e  to  d o  your h o u se  
c le a n in g . W e  h a v e  a  c o m p le te  lin e  
o f  B room s, M o p s, W a x e s  an d  
P o lish es.
SCRUB PAILS
fliilvilnlxeil llRlii welRlit]
wnli'r pullN. ciiimulty 8 <it».
1I11M (lie I111 inly Nine for (he 
liliUHi'wlfo — not (1111 InrRe , 
nml duty to liiiiiille* 4 E h  
Prim'd n(
doty til nldiii.HHpnrklliiR” Fyrex warn . . > mn iu ■urni  dixy tii cook with. Iildil Mtitlidi ware nt law iiiiara, Oun he iiueil In nvmi or on top ot'the Ntoye. .When ynu aet your FyrexiiodlHi look for thn I'yrex1 atnnip. ' lleineinher . . .  Hre vvliut'n nookliiR with I'yrexl
McLennau7-McFeeIy-&“PriorLtd:
V E R N O N , B .C .
A  C o m p le te  S to c k  o f  F u r n i tu r e ,  I l n r d w a r o ,  P lu m b in g ,  B u ild in g  S u p p lie s ,
H e a l in g , ,L l g h t l i i g  iuH l- F f t n iL K i i i i l p in o n t ,_____ __ , l ______ . 7
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BAKER LAKE, Feb. 25—This Es­
kimo trading post in the belt of 
barren lakes not far below the Arc­
tic circle is the next stop for the 
Musk-ox men, expected here in a 
few days.
A reporter from the Winni­
peg Free Press was the first 
newspaperman to fly in from 
Churchill across 400 miles of 
frozen and little mapped wastes 
still furrowed with glacier 
tracks of . 100,000 years ago. The 
only sign of life to be observed 
from the air was three caribou 
in flight.
We landed on the - airstrip, he 
writes—a 3,500 foot clearing on the 
edge of Baker Lake—the only R.C. 
j.AJV base on a frozen lake. It was 
cleared by an advance party led 
by Col. Graham Rowley, scientific 
explorer who, .in 1939, made an 
original crossing of Baffin Island.
The Eskimos here still remem­
ber Linbergh and his wife who, 
in the fall of 1931, landed their 
pontoon-shod plane on the lake. So 
does Sandy Lunan, Hudson’s Bay 
post manager.. He said Lindbergh, 
and his, wife "stopped overnight at 
my place, on their way to Japan.
Baker. Lake settlement consists 
of an' R.C.M.P. post, Anglican and 
Roman Catholic missions and the 
Hudson’s Bay post; What with the 
influx of Musk-ox men to man 
the air strip and meteorological 
station, there is a shortage of 
housing. Right now there are about 
a dozen igloos erected by the 
Eskimos.
The newspaper man dropped 
in to visit an aged Eskimo 
couple living in a duplex snow 
. house. The ante-room leads to 
a tunnel into the living room, 
five feet below snow level. For 
a window, they have a sheet, 
of ice in the roof. *
He asked “Mack Kung Id’’— 
known as Mr. Pork—for a slice of 
“tuktoo,” frozen caribou. Having 
settled *in Baker Lake, he knew 
some English but misunderstood 
the request and offered a whole 
quarter of caribou.
Finally through motions the re­
porter made known his wish. No 
stickler for etiquette, Mr. Pork 
placed his mocassined foot over 
the quarter to steady it, then hack­
ed a slice off with his hatchet. It 
was stringy, but rather sweet and 
tender. It has no gamey flavor like 
venison.
Later in the evening he supped 
with Mr. Lunan on stewed cari­
bou from the very same animal 
as Mr. Pork’s quarter—killed last 
fall.
O n e  v is i t in g  E s k im o  to o k  a  f a n c y  
to  t h e  s n o w -m o b ile  h e  s a w  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t im e .  I t  w o u ld  b e  n ic e  t o  h a v e  
to  r u n  a r o u n d  in ,  h e  to ld  M r , 
L u n a n .
Even at Baker Lake the Es­
kimos do not oare for the cold 
-  spell which has settled at 49 
below.
C o l. R o w le y  a n d  h i s  m e n  liv e  a  
r u g g e d  e x is te n c e ,  w o rk in g  In  t h e  
o p e n  h a n d l i n g  s u p p l ie s  f r o m  th e  
p la n e s .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  h e a v y  v o l­
u m e  o f  r a d io  t r a f f i c ,  W O , T e d  
H e a v e n s , C a lg a r y ,  d o e s n ’t  k n o w  
w h o th e r  h o  c a n  s e n d  t h i s  m e s sa g o .
F ly in g  u p  h e r o ,  F O . J o c k  H lo k e y , 
n a v ig a t in g  p i lo t ,  a n d  F O , J a c k  H a ll ,  
o f W ln n lp o g , h a d  t r o u b le  w i th  t h e  
n o r t h  m a g n e t ic  p o le . T h e  c o m p a s s  
w a s  n s  m u o h  n s  40  d e g re e s  o u t .
S u b s id y  S t o p p e d  
O n  J e l l i e s ,  J a m s
S u b s id y  p a y m e n t s  to  t h e  m n n u  
f n o tu ro r s  o f  J n m s  n n d  Jo lllo s  w ill 
bo d is c o n t in u e d  n f to r  M a r c h  1 n n d  
a  c o il in g  a d j u s t m e n t  e q u iv a le n t  to  
th o  s u b s id y  w ill bo  a llo w e d , th e  
p r ic e s  b o a r d  n t  O t ta w a  a n n o u n c e d  
S u n d a y  n ig h t ;  «
A b o n rd  s t a t e m e n t  s a i d  w h e n  
th e s e  s to c k s  r o a c h  r e t a i l o r s  t h e  
a u th o r iz e d  m a x im u m  p r i c e  w o u ld  
b e  r a i s e d  b y  - a p p r o x im a te ly  i f o u r  
o o n ts  o n  s t n n d n r d  2 - lb , (24 f lu id  
o u n o o ) j a r s ,  T h o  a d ju s tm e n t ,  h o w ­
e v e r , w o u ld  v a r y  a c c o r d in g  to  
v a r ie ty ,  g rn d o  a n d  s iz e  o f  c o n ­
ta in e r ,
T h o  s u b s id y  h a d  b o o n  In  o ffo o t 
B lnco J u n o ,  1043,
m '  _____ • i ,■ _______ •
1 i
Land D o v a lo p m o n t O n  W aal’ 
Side O k a n a g q n  L ako U rged
K E L O W N A , F o b , 27.— T iro  n e e d  
f o r  th o  Im m o d la to  -d e v e lo p m e n t o f 
l a n d  o n  th o  W o s ts ld o  o f  O k a n a g a n  
L n k o  Is ’ a g a in  b e in g  p r e s e n te d  to  
t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  V e te r a n s ' A f ­
f a i r s  a n d  th o  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  -A g r i­
c u l tu r e  b y  th o  K o lo w n a  B o a rd  o f 
T r a d e ,  T h o  so o t lo n  o f  l a n d  In  q u e s ­
t i o n  Is a d j a c e n t  t o  W o s tb a n k ,  a n d  
h a s  b o o n  c o n s i d e r e d . b y  th o  o n -  
.glneorfl-o(.Uio.«yatoi'anas«AfIali's»Doa 
p e r t i n e n t  a n d  a  fa v o r n b lo  r e p o r t  
g iv e n , F o r  t h o  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s ,  th o  
K o lo w n a , B o a r d  h a s  b o o n  p re s s in g  
f o r  i t s  d e v e lo p m e n t  f o r  t h e  r e ­
h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f  r e t u r n i n g  so rv lo a -  
m o n ,
N o rm a l  to m p o r a tu r o  f o r  so m e  
V lrd s  l s  H O  d o g ro o s  F a h r e n h e i t .
Y o u n g  V e te r a n  H e a d s  K elow na  
B ranch  o f  C a n a d ia n  L egion
KELOWNA, Feb. 27.—W. J. An­
derson was elected the new pres­
ident of the local branch of the 
Canadian Legion as the result of 
a ballot taken at the organization’s 
club rooms. Mr. Anderson, a Great 
War n  veeran, defeated the re­
tiring president, Tom Craft, by a 
37 vote majority.
It was one of the lightest votes 
cast in several years, only 215 mem­
bers exercising their franchise. J. 
H. Fisher and George Handled 





to size 10. 
Widths AAA 
to EE.
S o  JloueU f.
fo r S P R I N G
A  W ID E  V A R IE T Y  OF POPULAR  
N E W  SHOE F A S H IO N S  H A V E JU ST  
ARRIVED IN  . . .
•  D 'O R SA Y S
•  S L IP -O N S
•  S A N D A L S
•  SL IN G S
•  PU M PS
•  C A SU A L S
•  TIES
•  O XFO RDS
And they're deliber­
ately designed for 
Style and Wear . . .  
designed so your 
; friends say, "Your 
Shoes ALWAYS look 
.«*vs *' smart."
V E R N O N
GOOD SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Open Saturday 
Night Until 9 p.m.
P R IN C E T O N
H O S P f lM IT Y
IS T O P S ...
Governor James Douglas visited the Similkameen 
country in 1860. Like all visitors to Princeton, he 
was greeted with the warm hospitality for which 




Plan your Spring planting 
now with Dueksrflold'a Dot- 
tor Saadi — grown In P,Ci 
for B.C, condltloni) For 
froo, valuable 64-pago cata­
loguê  call or writs i
BUCKGRPIBLD’S LTD. 
250 Terminal Avenue 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
1. Today, In many countries devastated by war, B,C, 
grown seeds are helping to reconstruct agriculture. 
Thoroughly acclimatized to Northern zonos, these 
seeds are yielding maximum production qnd are pos­
sessed of great vitality.
2. Vitality In seeds Is a product of climate and en­
vironment, Buckerflold's Bettor Seeds are Northern 
grown—North of the 49th parallel, They are pro­
duced from the finest strains and carefully selected 
for trueness of variety,
3. Buckerflold's seed-cleaning and assembly plant Is 
the 'largest, and most modern In the West; It Is 
complete with modern machinery for cleaning and 
grading, as well as testing rooms and gormlnators,
’4. Available In all package sizes, from a packet to a 
ton, Buckerflold's Bettor Seeds are your assurance of 
vigor and maximum production,
B u ck erflo ld 's B ettor S eed s A re  Fi rst In V o lu m e , . .  F irst in V ita lity
Ml
B i C i t  E  B1  r i  E I .E I S
inn mu milM'nittiiiMBMMMnw t f  m  m m a  m  m m  m *  mm§   mi.. 
C a m p b e l l ’ s
VEGETABLE SOUF
It’S a grand soup. Made w* » 
gardep vegetables iTa rich^i5, 
stock.; Almost a meal
B e in g  c o n d e n s e d  i t  beU'
i s  m o s t  r e a s o n a b le  
I n  p r ic e . .  S e v e ra l 
c a n s  o n  y o u r  e m ­
e r g e n c y  s h e l f  w ill 
c o m e  . In  h a n d y .
Price. a n
per e « n ....... I J l
I apple juice 
A natural and healthful h..erase. Perfecay ™ lbev-
retsin the health-givh^.u 
, me^te of the apple ek'
I 20-0*. cans, . m
each ..............  lC#
48-oz. cans, ..............
-31c
ROGERS’ GOLDEN 8YRCP 
^  An energy food
w  growing 
children. 
Made from 
cane sugar only 
nnd guaranteed 
absolutely pm*






FEEDS • SEEDS • FERTI LI ZERS
g r a p e f r u i t  s p e c i a l
Arizona White G.rapefruit. 
nice quality. Size 100’s. At­
tractive price—
5 for25c
WHITE BEANS, nice •)#
quality, 3 lbs. for.........LX,
KRAFT CHEESE,
T6-lb. pkg. for .............. / / (
VELVEETA CHEESE,
J4-lb. pkg. for .........  / / (
ARMSTRONG CHEESE, ap 








HARRY HORNE’S LIQUID 
GRAVY MAKER
Flavors all soups, gravies, stews, 
tomato cocktails, meat pies, poul­
try dressing, fish and game. flQ. 







We sell the follow­









Australian Golden 4 Jt
' Brown Raisins, lb......
California Seedless 14 #
Raisins, lb................
TOILET SOAP
M a p le  L e a f  B ra n d , puro, mild 
a n d  d o llc a to ly  scou ted , 1C#
5 cakes for .......... .........
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE 
FLOUR
A u n t Jemima's 
fam o u s socrot recipe 
a lre a d y  mixed for 
y o u  in  ovory box, A , 
w olcomo trea t any- 
t lm o - n n y  meal,
Price, ?0(
SW-lb. J 5 (
lm g f o r ...........
MOTHER JACKSON’S JIFF* 
PORRIDGE ■
A  w h o a t  g e rm  ooroal with »■ 
d e l i c a te  f lav o r a n d  romaricawy 
n o u r i s h in g ,  /D(
P r ic e ,  p e r  p k g ........................ » *
PIE FILLING
Ooooanut, Iiomon, Dulftf’ 
scotch and Plnoapplo, Ta*M 
only 2 heaping tablospoomuii 
■foronoplo, ’ km
1- lb ,  c a n  fo r  i, o i.
H A R R Y  H O R N E ’S CUSTARD 
P O W D E R  . . .  
A lm o n d , V a n illa , Lomon and j k j  
C h o c o la te ,  F rloo , p k g t .....r ,
C O U F O N S  G O O D  T0DAV, 
T IH JR SD A V
B u g n r— 40 to  70 a n d  S t. , 
B u t t e r —R t  n m l 1 
M e a t— 1 to  20. , .  . .
" H E  S E R V E S  M O S* W ,°  
...... SERVES
T h e O k a n a g a n
Grocery Ltd.
s s s f s a f f l r9 'Telephonwj-®
SECOND SECTIO N  
PAGES 9  TO  1 6 V e r n o n  N e w s
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PAGES 9 TO 16
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C o m m i s s i o n e r  S a y s  R e d  
C r o s s  E m p h a s i z e s  B e s t  
T r a i t s  i n  H u m a n  N a t u r e
By Mab«> Johnson
VANCOUVER. Feb. 22.—The Red 
Cross emphasizes one of the beat 
traits In human nature,’’ said Dr. 
Fred W. Routely, national commis­
sioner of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society addressing the 27th annual 
conference. B.O. Division. Red Cross 
Society, In Hotel Vancouver on 
Thursday morning.
Dr Routley’s address was one of 
the highlights of the conference. 
The wide attendance from every 
comer of the province Is an in­
dication that Interest In the Red 
cross is not dead. “Its workers are 
standing on the threshold of a new 
day In Canada," he declared, 
“waiting to take up the demands 
. of the peace time era.”
The speaker dwelt briefly on the 
major functions of the Red Cross, 
not forgetting the "faithful army 
of teachers” who are the inspiration 
and organizational force behind the 
efforts of 30,000 branches, which 
have raised $1,000,000 for the Red 
Cross during the war.
“The achievements in air* lines 
of, endeavor are worthy of com­
ment,” said EA. Routley. He traced 
the history of the Red Cross, "dor­
mant in 1914," when it functioned 
sporadically and only in time of 
war. But, “continued the speaker, 
“the Red Cross was a great and 
strong organization when this war 
came."
That 80 million dollars has been 
raised and spent and an additional 
SO million distributed In supplies 
by the Red Cross during the war 
Just concluded was a statement 
made. “And who,” queried Dr. 
Routley, “are the people who have 
done all this? They are the mem­
bers of little branches—and big— 
throughout this Canada of ours, 
who have worked for the cause of 
mercy, the Red Cross."
Six times as much goods as in 
the last war have been made, dis­
tributed and shipped between 1939
and 1945. Forty-five million articles 
excluding relief to prisoners of war, 
plus 6,000,000 In Canada, have been 
sent for the relief of suffering. Dr, 
Routley paid tribute to the work 
of Canadian women who made 
these articles. Their labor of love 
and service, he declared, would 
represent $50,000,000 If paid for on 
a monetary basis. Besides this, 500 
vehicles have been bought and ship­
ped overseas, such as ambulances 
and mobile kitchens.
The life-saving work of the Red 
Cross food parcels distributed 
amongst prisoners of war is a by­
word, continued Dr. Routley. In ad­
dition, books, clothing and medical 
supplies were sent.
The speaker emphasized the con 
tinulng need of Home Nursing, 
swimming and First Aid tranlng. 
He spoke of the work of the Lodges 
situated at DVA hospitals, which 
cater to the invalided serviceman 
and his dependents. Dr. Routley 
pleaded for sympathetic help and 
understanding for the veteran 
among the personnel of Red Cross 
branches.
Nutrition, disaster relief! outpost 
hospitals and the vital Importance 
of the blood donor service which 
will make blood plasma "the great­
est panacea for illness known to 
man” available to everyone without 
cost, were other highlights of Dr. 
Routley’s address .
Concluding, be said that the past 
six and one half years have been a 
time of great accomplishment for 
the Red Cross. “It must be for 
ward-looking; a symbol for service 
in a great cause.”
Some 2,500 war brides have come 
to British Columbia in the past 
year and 4,000 more are expected 
during the spring months. All travel 
under escort of Red Cross officials 





VANCOUVER. Feb. 23.—Mrs. 
W. 8. Reader of Penticton, will, 
replace Mrs. G. G. Bennett of 
th a t district as Red Cross Re­
gional Representative for the 
Okanagan rone. Mrs. Bennett 
.has retired after long service.
For six years Mrs. Reader has 
been chairman of the Women’s 
War Work Committee In Pen­
ticton. She received her ap­
pointment a t the 27th annual 
conference, Canadian Red Cross 
Society In Vancouver last 
Thursday.
Dr. Fred W . R ou tely
National Commissioner, Can­
adian Red Cross Society, who 
addressed the 27th Annual Com 
ferenbe In the Mayfair Room, 
Vancouver Hotel, on February 
21. s. H. Warn was the official 
delegate from Vemon.
P .  M c K e r g o w  
A g a i n  H e a d s  
B . C . R e d C r o s s
VANCOUVER, Feb. 23. — P. S. 
McKergow was re-elected president 
of B.C. Division, Red Cross Society, 
at the closing session of the 27th 
annua conference last Friday In 
Hotel Vancouver. T. O. Clarke was 
elected first vice-president and Mrs. 
Austin Taylor second vice-president, 
Acknowledging the honor bestow­
ed upon him, Mr. McKergow said; 
"The Red Cross Is a forward look­
ing symbol and a sign-post to a 
better Canadian life." Mr. McKer­
gow was in Vemon last November, 
attending a Red Cross Regional 
conference.
A budget of $343,000 for the en­
suing year was approved.
Bruce Buckerfleld, who was in
.  ̂ „ ,, _ , „ . England during the critical periodbranches Of the Women’s Institute ,0f 1940-42, in an address to 300
R e d  C r o s s  S e n t  
Q u a r t e r  M i l l io n  
P o u n d s  o f  J a m
VANCOUVER, Feb. 23.—Delegates 
to the Red Cross conference were 
told on Friday that 269,672 pounds 
of jam were distributed between 
January and June, 1945. Nine hun­
dred and ninety-seven boxes of 
fruit were donated for this project 
from the Okanagan. Forty-eight
M u n i c i p a l i t i e s *  E d u c a t i o n  
T a x  B u r d e n  L i g h t e n e d  b y  
P r o p o s e d  L e g i s l a t i o n
Lightening of the municipalities' burden of taxation with respect to 
education; power development; Pacific Great Eastern Railway exten­
sion, and testing of the Provincial Legislature's competency to Impose 
a -severance tax on timber cut by purchasers of the Esquimau and ; 
Nanaimo Railway timber land; were highlights of the Speed* from the . 
Throne delivered by His Honour, the Lieutenant-Governor, at the open­
ing session of the 21st parliament of British ColumbUfon Thursday.
A<*4 'f~
East to West OGDEN'S Rolls Best
B U S I N E S S  M E N  
R O L L  W I T H  O G D E N ’S  
T O O /
in B.C., Including Vemon, made 
cash donations.
It Is not certain whether the pro­
ject will be undertaken again this 
year, but if the Old Country needs 
jam, and sugar is available, jam 
making will get under way again 
this fall.
Those organizations which bene- 
fltted from British Columbia’s don­
ation in 1945 included Canadian 
Military Hospitals, Medical Hospital 
Units, Maple Leaf Clubs, Army 
Leave centres, liberated countries 
and other organizations.
The Red Cross has supplied 
sugar, cans and labels. Out of the 
269,672 pounds shipped overseas in 
.1945, only 89 four-pound cans fail- 
fed to measure up to the standard 
required.
delegates, stated: "The chances are 
50-50 today as to whether England 
will survive economically.”
That the “highways and byways 
of B.O. as well as the rest of the 
Dominion will be tapped for blood 
donors for a mammoth Canadian 
blood bank, available to everyone 
free of charge, was a statement by 
anotfier official. On being asked for 
further information, he said de­
tails must be worked out.
S eed  P o ta to e s  for  S ou th  A m e r ic a
Part of » cargo of 100,000 bushels Canadian certified seed potatoes at 
the port of St. John, N.B., en route to South America. Due to their 
notably high quality Canadian seed finds a ready market in many 
countries. The demand Is Increasing every year. In 1945 six and one- 
half million bushels of potatoes were certified for seed by the Plant 
Protection Division, Dominion Department of Agriculture. About 75 
per cent of last year's seed crop wjll be exported._____-_____ .
Foremost among the legislation 
to be introduced at the Session will 
be that Implementing the Cameron 
Report, the recommendations of 
which have been acclaimed as the 
most outstanding reforms In the 
field of education In the history 
of Canada.
With respect to the power 
development, an  Intimation of 
the magnitude of the B. C. 
Power Commission’s program 
was contained In the announce­
ment tha t legislation would be 
Introduced Increasing the bor­
rowing powers of the Govern­
ment for the purposes of the 
Commission, from $10,000,000 to 
$20,000,000.
Reference was made to the sur­
vey of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway extension data and the 
proposed extension of. the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway Into the 
Peace River District In order to 
develop the vast northern resources 
Coupled with this,- was the an­
nouncement that the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway Aid Act of 1925
would be repealed so that the land 
grants provided therein might bp. 
retained for the people of British 
Columbia.
Reference likewise was made ty 
the expansion program at the Uni­
versity'of British Columbia; assist-; 
ance to the municipalities in con­
nection with slum clearance; modi­
fication of the Probation Act and 
a report to be submitted In con* 
nectlon with the recent series of 
Dominion-Provincial Conferences.., 
An all-time revenue collection 
of $40313,808 was repo reed by 
the Premier as Minister of 
Finance in the submission of 
the Public Accounts to the . 
Legislature on its* opening day. ■' 
The net rev en u e  surplus 
amounted to $6,904,919.
The Public Accounts likewise dis­
closed that of a total appropria­
tion of $35,667,259, the Province 
spent $33,908,889. The largest rev­
enue producing department was the 
LiqUor Commission which con­
tributed $7,881,507. The next larg- 
(Continued on Page 16)
H .  C a r l  G o l d e n b e r g  t o
V i s i t t a n V a l l e y
■cow*!*? i
Q GO
ifc o o j
Easy to ro ll -  
delightful to smoke
'PIPE SMOKERS! ASK FOR OGDEN'S CUT PLUG."
T e a - a n d a  d u c h e s s
c h a n g e d  a  n e ftto n s  h a b it
In  the early 19th Century, 
Anna; Duchess o f Bedford, 
ordered the serving of tea 
and cakes a t five o'clock 
to overcome "a sinking 
> feeling.” Today, “afternoon 
tea” is a widespread custom.
■ ___  ' i
T h is te a - a n d its  c h a r a d e r -  n e v e r  c h a n g e
Depend on it, the 
Canterbury Tea you 
buy today is n noble
blond, traditionally ‘ 111
lino, u n ch an g in g .
Hearty, refreshing— 
a tea to B e r v o  often 
—and proudly, You'll 
on joy it I
R e c e n t  T h a w  E n d s  
S k a t in g ,  S k iin g  
F o r  L a v in g to n
LAVINGTON, Feb. 25.—Owing to 
the sudden thaw of • the past few 
days, skiing in the Lavington hills 
has been temporarily halted. The 
School skating rink has . also suf­
fered after a few days of com­
parative warm weather. The roads 
In this district also leave much to' 
be desired. Rain fell during the 
week end. '
• Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cotton ar­
rived home a few days ago, after 
their three months’ holiday spent 
with friends in Chicago, 111., Van­
couver and Victoria. <
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith were 
recent visitors to Salmon Valley.
Mrs. John Hill left on Monday 
of last week to meet her daughter, 
Pte. Connie Hill, O.W.A.O., who ar­
rived on the hospital ship “Lady 
Nelson.’! Pte. Hill will probably be 
a patient In Shaughnessy Hospital 
for a time.
Mrs. Pete Hodowansky is leav­
ing this week with her three chil 
dren, for their old home In On­
tario.
Mrs. R. P. White,, of Winfield, 
spent a couple of days hero last 
week.
Nick Kozorls was up to spend 
the day on Sunday at the home 
of his mother. - .
The dance In the Coldstream 
Women’s Institute Hall on Friday 
evening of this week Is in aid of 
the Lavington Community Funds. 
A valuable door prize Is to bo 
offered. Tickets aro also on sale 
for six white rabbits which aro to 
bo drawn for at a later dato, 
Friends will bo glad to know 
Mrs. E. S, Creator returned a few 
days ago, much lmprovod In Health, 
Aftor a fow weeks’ stay at the 
Mineral Springs Hospital In Banff,
Largo quantities of burlap wrap- 
| pings, cotton wasto and high-grade 
linen drawing ooth are usod by 
stool companies annually.
F r ie n d s  H o n o r  
W i n f i e l d  S o ld ie r
WINFIELD, Feb. 25.—J. Bailey 
entertained a number of friends at 
his home,'Saturday evening, Feb­
ruary 16, in honor of his son, Sgt. 
Leonard Bailey, M.M.,. who recent­
ly returned from Overseas.
The fruit growers of . Winfield 
gathered at the orchard of A. Pol- 
| lard on Friday morning where they 
H. Evans, of Vemon, give a 
demonstration- on the pruning of 
fruit trees.
A new business appeared in Win­
field during the past week when 
E. Sapinsky and A. Nufet opened 
their grocery store to the pubic.
The Junior Women’s Institute 
members held their regular meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. Phillip’s 
on Saturday last. Miss Grace Ken­
nedy has become a new member of 
the group.
Mrs. W. Powley and son Hume 
are visiting at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams ac­
companied by Walter have been 
visiting in Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones have 
been visiting their son and daugh­
ter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones, 
of Enderby.
Elder Berry returned home from 
the Coast on Friday, afer receiving 
discharge from the services.
Mr. Raymer Is .a patient in the 
Kelowna General (.Hospital,
Tommy MncLaughton, of Peach- 
land, was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E.- Met 
calfe,
Public hearings which oppor­
tunities will be afforded for muni­
cipalities and . other organizations 
to present briefs in connection 
with the Provincial-Municipal sur­
vey now being conducted by H. 
Carl Goldenberg, are being ar­
ranged.
The first will be in Victoria on 
March 11 and 12 for the munici­
palities of Victoria, Oak Bay, 
Saanich, and Esquimau.-
The Commission wil then 
proceed to Vancouver where’it 
will sit from March 18 to 20 
and hear representations not 
only from the City of Van­
couver but also North Van­
couver (City and District), West 
Vancouver, Burnaby,.Richmond, - 
Cranberry Lake, Gibson’s Land­
ing and Westview.
The New Westminster hearings 
will be held on March 21 and 22 
for the municipalities of Chilli­
wack, New Westminster, Port 
Coquitlam, Port Moody, Chilliwack, 
Coquitlam, Delta, Fraser. Mills, 
Kent, Langley, Maple Ridge, Mat- 
squi, Mission, Pitt Meadows, Sumas, 
Surrey, Abbotsford, Hope, and Mis­
sion.
Sittings will also be held at the 
following centres for the munici­
palities listed at a date to be an­
nounced later:
In Kamloops, for the city of 
Kamloops, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm 
(City and District), Merritt, and 
Lytton.
In Kelowna, for the municipali­
ties of Armstrong, Enderby, Ver­
non, Coldstream, Glenmore, Peach- 
land , Penticton, Spallumcheen, 




Many species of fragile, delicate 
butterflies survive sub-zero win­
ters under pieces of loose tree bark.
FR O M  GROCERS, C H A IN  an d  
D E P A R TM E N T STORES
A HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY PRODUCT
Notice the rigid carton-enelor to 
open, handlor to uio. With sturdy . I 
Inhorllnlhg to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. A l t o  in tea b o o t ,
le a  ia  th e  tw tf tia d itic tv
Good Health
a n d  L o t s  o f  P e p
D r .  OliAflo’it K ldnoy-L L ver r i l ln  
Im vo a  lo n g  ro o o rd  o f  d e p e n d a b ility  
PS a  r e g u la to r  o f l iv e r  a n d  k id n ey s  
, a n d  bow els. ’ •
... .They.quickly,,arouse those,organs 
to boftfUiiul aotlvity—elwvrpon the ap- 
potltoand Iiolp.to improvo digestion, 
Clean, out, tho .poisons with Dr, 
'  base's Kldrtoy-Liver Pills and re-
WWW #1
- ................ , ,, ■ , . , f**’ \, -  f : ' ,
Featured at. 8AXmJW STO R ES, LIM ITED
Dr. Chase’s
Kidneiiliveii Pills
B .C . B ee f C a tt le  Growers
S u g g e s t  L aboratory Be
E stab lish ed  A t K am loop s
KAMLOOPS, Fob. 22.—B.C. Beef I 
Cattle Growers Association directors 
on Saturday endorsed an Ashoroft 
Ranchers Association resolution 
calling for establishment at Kam­
loops of "a bacteriological and 
pathological laboratory for in­
vestigating diseases affecting live- 
stock/’
The Ashcroft association sug- 
gostod tho "proposed range ex­
perimental station at Tranqulllp" 
would ba tho logloal site for the 
suggested pathological laboratory,
(It has been hinted In offlolnl | 
quarters that tho Tranqulllo sta­
tion, dosed slnco 1041, will bo re­
opened this yoar. The sum of $15,»
000 for Its maintenance and opera­
tion has been lnoludod. In the 
estimates of tho foloral department,
. Tho Ashoroft association also I 
suggested that If tho federal gov- 
ornmont should fall to aot, tho 
British Columbia government should 
be asked to establish such a lab* 
oratory at Kamloops,
K am loop s M em oria l C ontra  
C o n stru ctio n  T h is  S u m m er
KAMLOOPS, Fob, 22.—'The Mom 
ovial Centro omorgod somewhat 
from the Incubation stage, at Tuos- 
day night’s annual mooting of 
Kamloops and Dlstrlot Memorial 
Rooroational Centro Sooloty, when 
Mayor Prod W, Soott, chairman of 
tho building committed, Indicated 
a start on building tho skating and 
ourllng rinks might bo made by 
early summer, tlugi practically en­
suring tho existence of those faolll 
tlos for noxt winter, It la tho in 
tontlon to shortly retain an arohl 
loot to proparo working plans,
Ills Worship also hinted that the 
society's directorate favors tho view 
tho whole ■ vast project' Bhould bo 
undertaken In sootlonB, ns the 
monoy booomos available, There Is.
1 according to tho audited statement 
presented by Treasurer J. Deaton; 
‘better*thnn*$176j000'on*hand*todayf 
praotloally enough, it is estimated, 
to nay for tho skating and curling | 
rinks;
oday, moderation in a necessity. By m o d e r a t in g  our pleasures, 
by controlling unessential spending, we serve our nation and ourselves best*
t
The House of Seagram for many years has advocated moderatiom 
Now, during these days of adjustment, it suggests this even more strongly.
We Canadians can still enjoy comforts, standards and pleasures that
■ ■ * ,
less fprtunate people arc defied. But let us remember that the continuation of these 
advantages .belongs only to those who treat them with respect.
Lot moderation he our intelligent contribution to the future—
moderation in spending'—moderation in all things wo do.
THE HOUSE OF SEAGRAM
„ First editor of tho London Newa-, 
^Ohrortlolor wliioh*-l#"*oelobratlng *itn | 
. contannry this yoar, was tho nov­
elist diaries Diokons,
wA# S A xh ty /
— iL l
P a g e  T e n T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . T h u rs d a y , February 28, 194$
NMSES.CAN TELL YOU
THERE'S HO AID QUITE U K E '
CUTICURA
fioA  Q u lc fiffa lie fr (fu m
P I M P L E S
BLACKHEADS and RASHKS
Regular u ie  of mildly medicated 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, many 
nuraea agree, help* relieve phnplea 
and almilar w in defect*. Try It—aee 
why thousand* prefer Cutlcura I Buy 
today! U a d t  in Canada. '
Shoe Repairs
H A V E  Y O U R  SHOES P U T  
IN  SH A PE  FOR SPR IN G
*  S O L IN G
*  D Y E IN G
*  HEELING
*  S T IT C H IN G
W O R K  B O O T S
Good selection of work 
boots. Come in and 
look them over now 




S h o e  H o s p i t a l
For B e tte r  R epairs  
B arnard A v e . -  V ern on
Charities A i d e d  
By E aste rn  Star,* 
B rid g e -T e a  G iv e n
The Valentine motif figured 
prominently in the decoration of 
the Bums’ Hall for the bridge tea 
held by the Order of the Eastern 
Star in aid of its Charity Fund, on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
The high popularity of the affair 
was evidenced In the fact that, 33 
tables of bridge were arranged.
The tea table was most attrac­
tively decorated. It was covered 
by a cut work frilly lace cloth with 
a carmine gowned Valentine lady 
centre piece. Tiny gold and silver 
stars bespangled the small figures 
dressed as symbolical of the Order 
of the Eastern Star. The centre 
piece was flanked by silver candel­
abra bearing four red tapers, also 
decorated with tiny stars. Small 
red Valentine baskets filled with 
heart shaped candy were features 
of the table.
Winner of first prize at bridge 
was Mrs. K. D. Carmichael while 
second prize was won by Miss Beth 
Jermyn. Mrs. Strothers was award­
ed the consolation prize.
Arrangements for the bridge were 
made by Mrs. C. H. Porter and 
Mrs. E. F. Little. Mrs. Frank Boyne 
convened. Members of the refresh­
ment committee were Mrs. T. Col­
lie, Mrs. T. Everard Clarke, Mrs. 
K. O. Clarke, and Mrs. John Mc­
Intosh.
Mrs. Collie, Mrs. M. A. Lincoln, 
Mrs. H. Woodhouse, Mrs. Cecil 
Johnston, Mrs. R. W. Ley and Mrs. 
C. H. Little presided at the urns 
and they were assisted by Miss 
Patricia Watkin, Mrs. Nathan 
Schklov, Mrs. R. French and Miss 
Betty McCulloch.
Serviteurs were Mrs. H. H. Evans 
Mrs. R. C. Ferguson and Mrs, 
Burton. Hall decorations were an- 
ranged by Mrs. Donald.
During the afternoon several 
musical selections were warmly re­
ceived. The artists were Mrs. O. B 
Evans, and Mrs. T. L. Harrison 
with Mrs. Carmichael as pianist,
Form er S a sk a tc h e w a n  M a n  
D ies  In A rm stro n g  H o sp ita l
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 27.— Pete 
Heymans, 68, died in the Arm­
strong Hospital on Sunday.
Mr. Heymans, who was born in 
Belgium on December 25, 1877, 
came to Canada 33 years ago but 
did not make his home In Arm­
strong until about three months 
ago. He came here with Mrs. Hey­
mans from Okla, Saskatchewan, 
and they settled in the Mountain 
View district.
Funeral services were held in 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church on 
Wednesday morning,, February 27, 
at ten o’clock. Interment was in 
the Armstrong cemetery.
A  f y n ie w A lt f  G k c d
By Cousin Rosemary
It Is spring down here in Van­
couver. For that fact we will over­
look the weekend’s pouring rain.
In West Vancouver drifts of 
purple heather blaze In the rock 
gardens. In the calm shadow of 
the little Church of St. Francis In 
the Woods, Oaulfeilds, the snow­
drops, crocuses, violets apd prim­
roses are In full bloom.
Driving out to the Red Cross 
Lodge adjacent to the Military 
Hospital, forsythia and pink flow­
ering almond are in bloom on 
Shaughnessy Heights.
In the store windows are wisps 
of pastel colored this and that 
called millinery, or Just hats. The 
florists display the most gorgeous 
array of spring flowers at pocket- 
book-bending prices, which makes 
one sigh—and walk away.
Looking For A Home 
Hotels are packed with guests 
from far and wide, the most eye­
catching being the young couples, 
some with kiddles, with the hus­
band wearing the now familiar 
service button. And it seems that 
every one of them is looking for a 
place to live.
You of, our acquaintance on 
North Okanagan farms would never 
believe how we learnt to manage 
with little or no butter. About the 
size and thickness of a postage 
.stamp, the amount allowed for a 
meal looks lonely on the little 
dish provided. On three days In 
one week no butter was served In 
the hotel where we were staying 
at any meal.
It was inspiring to see the crowd­
ed congregation, despite a pouring 
wet Sunday morning, in one v of 
Vancouver’s oldest churches, where, 
it seemed to us, everyone joined in 
the singing.
When Knighthood Was In Flower
To those who are fearful for the 
courtesies of a bygone generatlqn, 
I would say that the age of chiv­
alry is not dead, as there are still 
men who remove their hats In 
elevators when a lady Is on
board?” Is that the correct term? 
You know what I mean anyway.
Crushed Into a street car one 
tries to size people up on the basis 
of their clothes and general ap- 
liearance. Sometimes it is possible 
;o check conclusions, when they are 
often found inaccurate.
Hie man with the glazed eyes 
and jaundiced face is not a dope 
addict but a tired office clerk. The 
boy In the milllon-dollar clothes 
and the shiny shoes Is not the son 
of some tycoon, but the underpaid 
office boy who is attempting to 
disguise his poverty. The man In 
the baggy pants, cuffed shoes and 
battered hat Is not a college pro­
fessor but a successful merchant 
indifferent to clothes.
Agony of. Rush Hours
Rush-hour street cars are always 
packed tighter than a crate of 
apples. The agony of travel prompts 
everyone who Is not obliged to do 
so, to return home before the rush 
starts.
Then there are the people 
squeezed into the lobby of a public 
building, waiting for their turn in 
the revolving door. Most people 
move through the spinning door 
according to plan.
Occasionally a person balks and 
lets a section go by empty. This 
suggests they aren’t on their toes, 
or their livers are not functioning 
properly. Or It may indicate they 
haven’t yet outgrown the pioneer 
age, when you returned to your 
rooming house for a week If you 
missed a stage coach and never 
grumbled.
A girl I know plainly admits 
she is always guilty of hesitating 
at revolving doors. She explained: 
“They’re dangerous. They terrify 
me." .
Yes, its a great life one leads In 
Vancouver. But the Interior will 
look pretty good to me when I 
come home In a few days. Even 
there, the buds are fat on my lilac 
tree.
Okanagan Centre Friends '* 
Honor Miss Doris Gleed
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Feb. 25.— 
Miss Doris Qleed, who was mar­
ried on Saturday, was honored 
earlier in the week when a num­
ber of friends met at the home- of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Parker and 
presented the bride-elect with a 
chest of silver.
On Tuesday night the Badmin­
ton Club had a dish towel shower 
for Miss Oleed who has been a 
valued member for a number of 
years and on Wednesday night a 
arge number of neighbors and 
frteifds met at the Community Hall, 
which was prettily decorated for 
the occasion, and showered their 
guest with many beautiful and 
useful gifts.
Hostesses were Mrs. Charles Car­
ter, Mrs. Charles Harrop, Mrs. B. 
Ruddlck and Mrs. F. Parker.
S o u th ern  O k a n a g a n  F ly in g  
C lub  R e ce iv es  F irst P la n e
PENTICTON, Feb. 25. — A' new 
phase In the activity of the South­
ern Okanagan Flying Club was 
marked with the arrival here on 
Saturday of the club's first plane, 
which was flown in by Carl Agar, 
the instructor. A second plane Is 
now being repaired at the coast, 
and will be flown in as soon as 
available.
The Tiger Moth, Penticton’s first 
“home owned” aircraft, took off 
from Vancouver at 1:15 on Satur­
day afternoon, arriving in Pentlc 
ton at 3:48, just two hours and 
thirty-three minutes later.
W inter
H a tte  -  C olquhoun
Anglican marriage rites, perform­
ed on Friday evening, February 22 
in St. George’s Church, Vancouver, 
by Rev. F. A. Ramsey, united a 
native daughter of Vernon, Patricia 
Margaret “Peggy” Colquhoun to 
Ross Hatte.
The bride, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Colhoun, 
who left Ewing’s Landing some 
years ago for Vancouver where 
they now reside, was bom In this 
city. Her groom is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert F. Hatte of Vancou­
ver. Returning to the mainland 
from a Vancouver Isand honey­
moon .tomorrow, Friday, .the couple 
wil proceed , to Seattle, where Mr. 
Hatte, winner of a fellowship In 
the University of Washington for 
aeronautical engineering, will con­
tinue his studies.
A half-circlet of diamonds, her 
great-grandmother’s engagement 
ring, was the “something old” worn 
by the bride. Her gown was of 
heavy parchment-white crepe, styl­
ed on classic lines, with lily-point 
sleeves and sweeping the floor. A 
Juliet cap confined a shoulder 
length veil and purple heather 
with red rosebuds and creamy gar­
denias were worn en corsage.
Attending her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. R. F. Wilson, 
the former Wendy Colquhoun. Her 
gown was of stiff heaven-blue 
moire, floor-length, with a tiny 
Juliet cap en tone, touohed with 
violets, which flowers, with pink 
roses, were in her lace-edged Vic­
torian posy. Robert F. Wilson was 
groomsman, with Jim Hatte, Gor­
don Colquhoun, Alec Watt, Stroth­
ers Ounn and Len Taylor acting 
as ushers,.
The church was decorated with 
a profusion of evergreen, pussy­
willows and daffodils for the 8 p,m, 
ceremony. ,
At the reception tendered to a 
large company, including a num­
ber of Interior visitors, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, W. 
Morgan Thomas proposed the 
toast to his god-daughter, respond­
ed to by the groom. A two-tiered 
wedding cake was flanked by pas­
tel-pink tapers in silver sconces, 
with carnations and white narcissi 
in silver bud vases. Mrs. W. Mor­
gan Thomas and Mrs; R. R. Mc­
Gregor presided at the urns.
For her wedding trip the bride 
changed into a suit of coral rose, 
short jigger coat and brown ac­
cessories. Among the numerous 
out-of-town guests was the bride’s 
uncle, the former Air Commodore 
Herbert Hollick Kenyon, of Ed­
monton, and grand-mother, Mrs. 
A. H. Kenyon, of Vernon.
Becker - Barcelo
Erich Becker, of ’this city, and 
Dorothea Barcelo, .of Keremeos, 
were united In marriage in a quiet 
ceermony at the residence of Rev. 
Carl Janzow on Saturday after-, 
noon. /
Miss Margaret Janzow attended 
the bride and R. Hofer, the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Becker will make 
their home in this city.
Martin-Lea
A quiet wedding ceremony was 
held on Thursday afternoon, Feb­
ruary 14, in All Saints Church 
when Rev. J. Dalton united in 
marriage John Martin, son of D. 
Martin, of Vernon, and the late 
Mrs. Martin, and Dorothy Muriel 
Lea, only daughter of Mrs. O. T. 
Lea, of Vernon, and the late 
Charles Lea.
A rm stron g  N e w s  I tem s
Miss McFarland of the R.CA.F, 
(W.D.), who recently arrived from 
Overseas, Is visiting her parents.
R. Battersby of the R.CAJ?., who 
spent the weekend at his home 
here, left Monday for Whitehorse, 
Gordon Elliott, of Revelstoke, 
who recently returned from Over 
seas with the R-CAF., spent 
few days last week in this city and 
district visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. T. Mellish and other relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Clinton returned 
last Wednesday from two weeks 
with relatives in Vancouver.
K ed lesto n  N o te s
KEDLESTON, Feb. 25. — The 
usual community dance was held 
last Saturday night with a , good 
attendance.
Mr. McDuff and Ron Quesnel 
spent Sunday at the home* of H. E. 
Hitchcock.
Spring Is around the comer. The 
Meadow lark was heard singing 
last week.
BLUE RIBBON TEA
Q u a & t y .
'p A ic e d
British Columbia has 96 Red 
Cross branches, 15 working com­
mittees and in 1945 had 245,489 
members.
Brighten Up You Home with Wallpapei
N ew  1 9 4 6  P a tte r n s  in  'S U N W O R T H Y ' 
W A LLPA PER S, h a v e  J u s t  A rrived . 
D o z e n s  o f  lo v e ly  n ew  p a tte r n s  to  
b r ig h ten  u p  a n y  room  in  you r h o m e .
M A R SH A LL-W ELLS P A IN T S  FOR 
EVERY PURPO SE
lii-W  In terior
PAINT
Glos-cote ‘ 
M-W Miracle Enamel 
M-W Miracle 
Varnish
M-W Outside Paint 
M-W Porch Paint 
M-W Floor Enamel 
M-W Machinery 
Paint
A Complete Selection of all Painting & Decorating Supplies
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S c a n  now  b e  su p p lied  in  3 w e e k s  fro m  d a te  o f  order. 
A W N IN G S  sh o u ld  b e  ord ered  N O W  fo r  la te  Spring delivery.
Campbell Bros. Lim ited
B A R N A R D  A V E N U E
Established 1891
“Everything for Your Home1* PHONE 71
Special Offer
(SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL IN 30 DAYS)





“ S T O P !
Y O E ’ E E  B R E A K IN G
M Y  R E C O R D !
7 *
“Ted, you’re the, first friend to come to my 
house who wasn’t crazy about Lipton’s Tea.” 
“But, Jane, I do like Lipton’s . . .,1 was just 
trying to find words to describe that wonder­
ful brisk flavour !”
Folks, that tangy, spirited Lipton flavour 
needs only one word to describe it — the 
experts’ own word, ‘Brisk*. Yes, experts say 
Lipton’s has brisk flavour, always fresh, lively 
and full-bodied, never flat or insipid, That’s 
“w h y ^ y b u ^ H p le a s c ^ y o u r^ fa m i ly ^ a n d ^ y o u r -  
frierids if you’ll always serve Lipton’s Tea — 
the tea w:ith that lively, brisk flavour*
PLAN FOR SECURITY AND CONTENTMENT
I T  W
0 V 'D * S
T O * .
N u t r i t i o n  S u r v e y  
H e a d  R e tu r n s  t o  , 
O t t a w a  f r o m  B .C .
OTTAWA, Fob, 20. — Dr. L. B. 
Pete, nutrition chief of the De­
partment of National Health and 
Welfare, rotumod today from Brit­
ish Columbia whore a nutrition 
survey has Just been completed In 
accordance with the request? of tho 
British Columbia Provincial Health 
Officer,
Tho survey method was specially 
devised after a study of tech­
niques In Great Britain and the 
United States, The survey team 
consisted of Dr, F, W. Hanley, 
medical ofllcor, Miss Ruby Wlilto, 
nutritionist, Miss Edith Perkins, 
registered nurse, and Miss Patricia 
Maophoq, laboratory specialist,; 
"The survey promises to bo a 
rout succoss," Dr. Pott said, 
thanks especially to tho excellent 
co-operation rooolvod from tho 
rovlnolal Board of Hoalth, tho 
raneouvor Metropolitan i Hoalth 
CommlttcS), tho Red Cross Sooloty 
and tho nurses of ,tho various 
hoalth units visited. About 18 dif­
ferent, school dlstrlots roprosontlng 
tho province woro vlsltod In tho 
neighborhoods,tpf Vancouver, Na­
naimo, Abbotsford, Prlnoo Oaorgo 
and Vomon,
"Spcoino results cannot yot bo 
given because tho unique aspect 
of this survey Is tho use of throe 
special methods — dietary,, ollnlaal 
and biochemical—to arrive at a 
picture of tho situation. Thoso will 
now bo brought together and a 
report with rooqmmondatlons will 
bo sent to tho Provincial Health 
Offloor,"
a ,  p o c * 0*
taV
I n s u r e s  y o u  f o r
$1000 MAXIMUM IN CASE OF 
DEATH FROM ANY CAUSE
BiVte
a ,  opeta"n9 
*  C * a » 9 eS
ftoofl1
A « a**'tb<*Vc
C * a< 9 eS
C ba»9eS
a\ C o * *




D e e p  C rook N ew o Itom a
D E E P  C R E E K , . F o b , 28,— A ,; E , 
J o h n s to n  ro tu rn o d l h o m o  n e t  w e e k  
f r o m  n il e n jo y a b le  t r i p  to  T o r o n to ,  
M r , a n d  M rs , a .  N o n o l, w o re  b u s i ­
n e s s  v is i to r s  to  K a m lo o p s  l a s t  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  .
S h n rp o ,  H e  ,h n s  y o o o n tly  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  O v o rso n s , l i e . a n d  h i s  p n ra n tn  
l iv e d  In  D e e p  C reo le  f o r  m a n y  
y e a r s ,  M r , a n a  M r s ,  J ,  E n o c h  m o v -1  
.acUtoJltonoQumJuflkQYofLa., yogr, I 
a g o , . . . •  .  '
M rs , A , H a y h u r s t  is  a  p a t i e n t  In  
th o  A r m s t r o n g  H o s p i ta l  a n d  h e r  
f r i e n d s  w is h  Upr, a  sp o o d y  re c o v e ry ,
A«Vb u l» « e e




a ,  p e a t *  ^ ° 1' .
tte tieW *  -
*  ° t b “  c « 0  .» < *
COMPLETE FAMILY SICKNESS AND 
ACCIDENT PROTECTION
with:
Weekly Income Benefits 
$1000 Death Benefits
Check the Features Below:
M E D I C A L  B E N E F I T S  .
Include doctor's first call.
S IC K N E S S  B E N E F I T S  
Effective Im m ediately.
A C C I D E N T  B E N E F I T S  
Effective Im m ediately.
T R A V E L  A I D  B E N E F I T S  
Emergency Expenses, $ 1 0 0 . 
M A T E R N I T W  B E N E F I T S  
Include Surgeon &  Hospital.
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  
Emergency Transportation.
I N C O N T E S T A B L E  
. A fte r  2 4  m onths.
W O R L D  W I D E  C O V E R A G E  
Benefits payable anywhere.





For Full Particulars Fill In and M ail the Coupon Today■ • ■ ! ■ | ■ -■■. , - . ' 1 , . ■ ’ !■ .. I •. *, i . ' I . ' : < ' . 'O
ft******''***"'
MMMMMIIHHNailMNMIMMMIMNaW •IMIMWM NKMWMKKMMmMMIMimnWKWMNNI'l*
.NUMBER OF PERSONS IN FAMILY (Important)..
U iiiled“*~Hoiiie-~Security'~Association
E S T A ttU S U W  i m
l l  la  B o lter  To Have P ro tec tion  A nd , N o t N eed I t ,  T h a n  To N eed I t  A n d  N o t Ilavo It I
Thursday, February  2 8 , 1946 V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , P a g e  E leven
N T E R E S T  T O ^ O M E I I . .
Canadian Legion Women's 
Auxiliary Welcomes Four ( 
êw Members At Meeting
Milady's Fur Coat To 
Cost More Nfcxt Winter
When milady bom to bw a new
jur coat tor toe wlntor rf^lMa^lt
mst her more, taking the 
Srent iw auction sale ^Montreal 
K  criterion, said W. M, JRlt^le, 
51ie, pur Inspection and Grading 
Service? ®omlnlon Department ot
Â S ttoiethe pelts offered sold at 
higher prices than at previous sales, 
with the exception ot silver foxes.






S ta g e tte  C lu b  
Program  V a r ie d
claim growing 
require a quart 
a day. One cup 
of Pacific Milk is the 
equivalent of two cups of 
whole milk in food value 
. . in your cooking and 
os a beverage use irradi­
ated Pacific. Nothing is 
taken out of the pure 
whole milk fiut part of the 
natural water.
Pacific Milk
A review ot the activities of the 
Vernon Stagette Club since the 
beginning ot the new year reveals 
a varied program.
In January the club held Its an­
nual sleigh riding party and dance, 
which proved a great success.
The first meeting In February 
was an educational one at which 
films from the Vernon Film Ooun 
ell Library were shown.
Owing to the absence of the 
president, Miss Rhoda Foster, who 
attended the War' Memorial meet­
ing that night, the vice-president, 
Miss Nancy Bowen presided at the 
regular meeting on February 19.
Alter the business portion of the 
meeting, Miss Bowen, on behalf of 
the members, presented Miss Peggy 
with an engraved sli­
ver serving tray with the good 
wishes of the club on her forth' 
coming marriage.
As part of the program at this 
meeting, Miss “Frankie” Bum gaveRows H undreds o f  M iles  in  B o a t , — . . .
In this little Red Cross boat. Miss A. Knowlton, matron at Bamfield an <S.
Outpost Hospital, rows hundreds of miles a year In her mission of S Kvs i su x i i n o o UI in u u i x ie u u a u u «
bringing Red Cross Outpost nursing services to the Isolated district th^servtag ^refreshments 
on the West Coast of Vancouver Island. Bamfield Outpost Is shown Iwltn the servuig 01 reIre8nmenw-
Four new members joined the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion at the regular meeting on 
February 21. They were Mrs. E. 
French, Mrs. R. Kltto. Mrs. O. 
Domstad and Mrs. D. Land. Two 
visitors aso were made welcome. 
They were Mrs. B. Brunner and 
Mrs. Lyle Oalllchan, the latter be* 
tag an English war bride who ar­
rived here on February IB.
Hie provincial convention Is be­
ing held In Vancouver on March 
17 to 20 Inclusive. Mrs. E. M. Dick­
inson and Mrs. A. Campbell are 
going as official delegates from 
the local branch.
After the business meeting, Mr. 
Humphreys showed several films 
Which were greatly appreciated by 
those present.
L u m b y  M e m b e r  
C W A C  M a r r i e d
Hudson's Bay Store Staff 
Entertains Kamloops Branch 
Here At Banquet and Dance
At the close of skating, the 
group went to the Bums* Hall for 
dancing.
P e a c h la n d  M a n s e  
S c e n e  o f W e d d in g
in the Insert at upper left. This hospital serves the settlement at 
this Vancouver Island cable station as well as settlers in the sur- j 
rounding district. *
G u i d e s  f ro m  T h r o u g h o u t  
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  A t t e n d  
L a r g e s t  R a lly  H e l d  H e r e
Singer Heard In Recital 
Here Now On Broadway
It may be of Interest to Vernon 
c o n c e r t  goers that Kenneth 
Spencer, eminent negro bass, who 
appeared in recital here a few 
years ago, is now staging the role 
of “Joe” In the New York revival 
of Jerome Kern’s “Show Boat.” 
The resonant qualities of Mr. 
Spencer’s voice and the vividness 
of his personality' are well re­
membered by all those In this city 
who attended his concert.
PEACHLAND. February 25.—An 
interesting and impressive cere­
mony was performed at high noon, 
February 10, in the manse of the 
United Church, Peachland, when 
Jiyobu, of Westbank, became the 
bride ot Naohlso Ozurkl, also of 
Westbank. The bride gowned In 
white silk and wearing a long flow­
ing veil was given in marriage by 
her father and mother. Several 
relatives and friends were present 
to wish the young couple happi­
ness. They will reside at Westbank 
by the lake. The Rev. Dr. A. D. 
MacKinnon officiated at the cere­
mony.
LUMBY, Feb. 25.—The marriage 
ot Pte. Lenora Lorraine Brett, O.W. 
A.O., daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Brett, of Lumby, to Sgt. Wilbur 
Cederholm, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cederholm, of Salmon Arm, was 
solemnized on February 1 In 8t 
Paul’s Anglican Church, Vancouver.
Given In marriage by Pte. T. 
Dyke, R.O.O.C., the bride was love­
ly in a long white satin gown. Her 
silk embroidered veil fell to the 
flower from a tiny wreath. Her 
attendants were Cpl. Florence Dob­
bin, C.WAC, who wore a gown ot 
yellow sheer and Mrs. D. DeMont, 
whose dress was floor length pow­
der blue sheer. Both carried yellow 
chrysanthemums while the bride 
carried a bouquet of roses, narcissi 
and carnations.
The groom’s brother-in-law, Mr. 
deSantlkko, was best man.
The reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s unde and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts. Mr. 
proposed the toast to the bride. 
The groom’s mother, Mrs. Ceder­
holm, presided at the urns.
The bride’s going away costume 
was a two tone dress of turquoise 
blue and black with accessories to 
match. With it she wore a corsage 
of camelias and narcissi.
The staff ot the Vernon Hudson’s 
Bay Company store entertained the 
staff ot the Kamloops store at a 
banquet, skating party and dance 
in this dty on Tuesday evening 
of last week.*
Members and friends ot the Ver­
non staff were hosts at the dinner 
In the National Hotel and follow­
ing the supper the party adjourned 
to the Vernon Civic Arena.
SU IT S anil COATS




To me there’s one thing in t 
world,
That always seems unfair;
Why should Jill have long, lank, 
• locks
While jack’s got wavy hair?
—J 11 ,Tj.
with its wmI ,  tired fM fegs?
If functional periodic disturbances make you feel nervous, tired, restless—at such 
tunes—try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound to relieve such symp­
toms. Pinkham’s Compound is one of the 
most effective medicines for this purpose. Follow label directions. Buy today!
These are exclusive models, styled by California and 
skilfully reproduced by a Canadian house. They fea­
ture the new deep arm holes . . . are cleverly cut and 
beautifully tailored.
The imported wool fabrics are the fine quality 
"MIRADOR" Worsteds.
In new sparkling shades of
•  Champaigne Beige
•  Turquoise
•  Brown
•  Sea-way Green
T I E  FR B SC H  S H I P P !
Mrs. Kathleen Ward Mrs. Lillian Berry
Irradiated and  V acuum  P acked
Over 200'Girl Guides and Brownies of Vernon, Lumby, Armstrong 
and Coldstream attended the rally in the Scout Hall here on Thursday 
evening of last week. It was probably the most outstanding gathering 
of its kind ever held in this city.




ment . . . on these 
three important fac­
tors do we base our 
cleaning service. Let 
us show you the. dif- 
' ference good clean­
ing makes.
Member National Association 
Of Dyers & Cleaners
<pH0NE 510nwi'b —' I V - .
g f )
C L E R N E R S
I Q/6 TRONSONST.
mLF BLOCK W K 7 0 F M U W A  YD EP07
Doris E d n a  G l e e d  
W e d  a t W in f ie ld
YWRB/tEfD
WONDER/
R O Y A L  
Y E A S T
1 5  A
W O N D E R l
M a k e s  b a k i n g  
e a s y  a n d  s u r e  — 
L o a v e s  l i g h t ,  e v e n -  
t e x t u r e d ,  D b lic io u s
The G uide companies and 
Brownie packs were Inspected by 
Miss Illingworth, provincial com­
missioner, and Miss Hannah, pro­
vincial head of Guide training, who 
expressed gratification for the ex­
cellent attendance and smart ap­
pearance of all who participated.
M rs. H . L. C ounter, d istrict 
com m issioner for  th e  N orth  
O kanagan, welcom ed th e  two  
provincia l le a d e n  and  sta ted  
h ow  fortunate th e  N orth  O kan­
a g a n  G uides w ere in  havin g  
th e  le a d e n  w ith  th em  during  
G irl G uide-B oy Scout W eek.
S h e also  expressed pleasure a t  
th e  num ber of parents and  
v is ito n  w ho atten ded  th e  rally.
The two purposes of the Week, 
to make Guides and Scouts consci­
ous of the opportunities for com­
munity service and to bring to 
public attention the need for lead' 
ers, were outlined by Mrs. Coursier, 
“In these days,” she said, “we 
hear a great deal concerning youth 
movements and youth activities, 
and in the Girl Guide movement 
we have an ideal organized youth 
activity. It aims to develop three 
great qualities, Initiative, self-re 
liance and a sense of responsibility, 
The movement is inter-denom­
inational and , non-political. It 
really supplements the teaching of 
the home, school and church. Its 
desire Is to co-operate with educa­
tional and other bodies working to­
ward the same goal. The essence 
of the Guide movement Is service- 
service to God and service to other 
people." ,Hie two Vernon Brownie Packs 
under their leader, Eagle Owl Miss 
Grace Nichols enatced a beautiful 
Thinking Day ceremony, after 
which the Lumby Company under 
the direction of their captain, Miss 
Jean Norris, and lientenant, Mrs. 
Kay Gleaves, held an Impressive 
candle lighting ceremony. Ten of 
their number enacted the Guide 
law with the remainder of the 
Company gathered around a camp 
fire providing a musical back­
ground.
The Lumby Guides also sang 
a rousing song, “British Colum­
bia”, whch was written express­
ly for the Guides and given 
to the Lumby company by the 
composer. Miss Jean Flokcrlng 
supplied tlio piano accompanied 
for the song.
Miss Betty Husband, captain of 
tho Vornon company, had her pat­
rol loaders present to Miss Illing­
worth nine recruits for enrolment. 
Thoy wore Paulino Ohornoy, Irene 
Sturgis, Bonita Muollor, Gall Lo- 
frov Agnes Fletcher, Lorraine 
Coley, Valeria Land, Betty Fulton 
and Ruth Cox; .A nroflolonoy badgo was awatdod 
to Joan Northcott, Miss Hannah 
enrolled ono Ranger, Betty Cox, os
IV inUaddrosslnff tho rally, Miss Il­
lingworth told something of too 
tour of Europe aftor tho liberation 
by Lady Baden Powoll, tho Chief
°  Whorovor tho Ohlof Guido wont 
sho was mot not' only by cheering 
auldca, and Scouts, woavlng the 
Scouting uniforms which the Nazis 
had banned, but also sho was oo- 
coi'dod olvio roooptlons In ovoiy 
town sho visited. All bordovs wore 
opon to hor ns, sho oamo ropiosont" 
tag friendship and mutual undor- 
standing among tho youth of tho
WOll,r'ho commissioner lold how 
the Guidos In Franco and Hol­
land, during Uio when they are not allowed to 
moot, had doubled tliolrnum-,
bors and how the G”,<lcf,1{ 
L o n d o n  d u r in g  tho hilt* had
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Feb. 25.— 
St. Margaret’s Anglican Church at 
Winfield was the setting on Sat­
urday afternoon for a pretty wed­
ding when Doris Edna, -younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gleed, of Okanagan Centre, be­
came the bride of Christie Burnell 
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Phillips, of Burnaby. Rev. A. B. 
Lett officiated at the service.
Dressed in a floor length gown 
of cream silk crepe with long veil 
and carrying a beautiful shower 
bouquet of pink carnations and 
maidenhair fern, the bride entered 
the church on her father’s arm 
while the organist, Mrs. J. Seaton, 
softly played the Wedding March.
. After the bridal party took their 
place at the altar the congregation 
sang “The Voice That Breathed 
O’er Eden,” and during the signing 
of the register, Mrs. J. Seaton sang 
“O, Perfect Love,” with Mrs. E. C. 
Hare accompanying at the organ.
Miss Ellen Gleed was her. sister’s 
bridesmaid. Her dress was a tur­
quoise blue crepe with small match­
ing hat and toe flowers she carried 
were yellow carnations. '
Bryan Cooney was groomsman 
while the ushers were Tom Col- 
Unson and Frank Constable.
The Community Hall at Okan­
agan Centre was beautifully dec­
orated for the reception. Spring 
flowers and festoons of white lent 
a bright atmosphere of color.
The bridal party were seated in 
the centre of the hall .at '.a long, 
table covered with a lace Ailoth 
centred by a three-tier wedding 
cake. In a happy speech, H. Van- 
Ackeren proposed the toabt to the 
bride. to which the1 groom replied. 
Over 150 guests were received by
tho young couple, the bride’s par-
...............Vcents and the bridegroom's mother. 
Hie guests were seated ot femall 
tobies, throughout tho, hall 
The bride's going away costume 
was a two-piece dress of crimson 
and black with block coat and hat 
to matoh with bitick, accessories 
Hio honeymoon Is being spent 
at the Coast after which tho couple 
will reside at Okonagan Centre 
Hie bride was bom at Okanagan 
Oontro and Is a popular mombor 
of tho community. She commenced 
hor education at tho Oontro School, 
afterwards going to Kelowna High 
School and from there to Winnipeg 
where she graduated in homo econ­
omics, Sho studied for a year at 
U.B.O. and rocontly was homo 
economies tcaehor at Kelowna High 
School, Hie bridegroom rotumod 
rocontly from overseas aftor sev­
eral years service with tho R,0,A,F, 
Quests at tho wedding Included 
the groom’s mother, Mrs, B, E, 
Phillips of Burnaby, and Mrs, II, 
N. Williams, Miss Rose Hlltag, and 
Mrs. Arbuoklo, all of Kolowna,
Less Honey Available ,
For Canadian Tables 
According to tho current estimate 
of production, tho 1045 honey crop 
amounted to 30,083,000 pounds or 
12 poraont smaller than the 1044 
orop of 34,070,000 pounds, With a 
lighter orop, prloos generally wove 
above thoso of last season, the 
average ll’loo per pound for all 
Canada bolng 10 cento no against 
18 cents In 1044, Hio total value 
of tho orop was down about O por- 
cont from last year at $4,040,000,
added 80,000 to their member­
ship. So pointed to this as the 
Inspiration for C an ad ian  
Guides and Scouts.
rally program dosto with
the performance of tho beautiful
a u l d L ' 1 coi-oiriony a f t e r  w h l to
WSMT"SJMf.
M rs , G , W h lto h o a d  w a s  oon,y °"o r ' 
G ir l  a u ld o - B o y  B o o u t W o o k  w as 
b r o u g h t  to  a  c lo se  o n  S u n d a y  w J  
a  c h u r c h  p a ra d o  to  -All S a in t s  
C h u r c h  w h e re  R o v . O o h o n  O-preached a spooTal sermon for tho
uoys and girls, ' ,
alwa ys  d e p e n d a b l e  
a i r t i g h t  w r a p p e r  
e n s u r e s  s t r e n g t h
MW
CREAM AGAIN
N ow  t h a t  w h ip p in g  o ro a m  Is 
'o n o Q * * m o re *  a y a llf tb lO m » lP ff lw w ^ &  
l i t t l e  trlo lc  fo r  Im p ro v ln g  W l h  fim - 
Htfltnnov n u rt f la v o r. Acid U)Uio 
in n rsh m a llo w s , o u t  In  fo u r  plocos 
o n c h  to  a  h a l f - p l n t  o f o ro a m  a n d  
w h in  a s  u su a l ,  T h o  m a rsh m a H o w s  
* w l l l ^ w h lp in to  th o - o ro a m  a n d j n a i w
lb l i g h te r  a n d  ilu fllo r , a s  w ell a s  
| im p ro v in g  th e  f la v o r,
DefJctovs — Economical I 
L O  N D O N DG  R R Y
ICE CREAM
Ok
L O N D O N D U R  R Y
fo r  DESSERT
NO lUOAN NIIPID
Ym con no k««w of com ivrep lo jojio 
UwAodcnv ho Good «  Drewrt, M ow 
•jcwodlrtcdoM oml reeled COQ.CIM4IO 
•ach pottos* t« waRMOport1, ”**«¥ fc* 
Qmm of HomkM  Dciycffc *' wrtfWV, 
ooillyl Boch 1»-Co*l Pô oe**! >*•«*? d«iy |ti Omnn 1* 1 f w j i  _
*  1^ *"^  Yf’ftn** I•cnlsflf, Al vow precw»,«jooo »i,ww |
lo Londowlonv l<* 7 P«l(0*oi, pwfpoM.
tonoonDCRRy
4 4  WAYS TO SAVE ON FOOD
r
•* Me sktlvtt i t
S A F E W A Y
We have Hated bdow about 60 food prices—taken a t random from various 
sections of otar stores. They show how much you can save a t Safeway. Compere 
these prices with what you havebeen paying. Or better yet, come in and make a  
more complete comparison direct from our shelves. We are sure th a t your teat 






Rotoeream, health, 3-lb. bag
Cherub, unsurpassed, 
16-oz. can  __________
Cam pbell's Tomato, 10-oc.
Sfcvansdown Cake, 
44-oz. package _
R e c k i t f  s , b a g
_  23c 
i-5 5 c  
® — 9c 
_  29c 
2 — 9c
Glenwood, Choice, diced, 
20-oz. c a n __ ______ _ ____
Rogers, golden, 2-lb. can
Heinz * W , 8-oc. bo ttle
H edson’c, M-oc. can
A irw ay, 1-lb. bag
Cream  ot, 20-oz. pk t.















Sea Nymph, chicken, 
14-oz. c a n __________
Dandee, pudding, packet
Savoy, powder, 16-oz. t in  _
300 to the  boot
CatelH, assorted,
16-oz. p k t....... :__























A ylm er, choice, pram  
20 ox. — ----------------




Heinz, Infant, S-oc. can
2
3





K k K , l 4 b . p k L .
Leisure, Mo-Rub, 
20-ox. c a n ______
V A L U E S  I N  F L O U R *
HITCHER CRMT
V itam in  “B ” o r R egular W hite
7 lb* Sack* * ■ ■ ■ 
24 lb. Sack . . . . .
23c
75c
ROBIN HOOD or FIVE ROSES




m S TA A lC S  a t SAHW AY
Now crop, green aolld heads ...... ........  ......... . LB. (5C
QSijtffOtS Tops off, sweet and tender........... ....3 lZ19c
Spinach Clfcun, broad leaves .................... 7 Lns 7Qr
Oddy Crisp and tender .... ..................... ............ LB. 12C
Parsnips washed, medium size....... ... ... :2 r J7 c
PotatOGS Netted Gems, smooth ........... 10X 29c
Radishes imported, orlsp..................... YJ  BUNCHES 1 (T ...Am FOR 1
TUinipS Washed, medium sizes .... ............... ...... LB. 4C
B uckey e, quick , M b . paper bag











Commeal A lbers, 20-oz, pkg. 
All Bran Kellogg’s, 16-oz. p i 
Cornflakes P ost’s, 8-ox, pkg.
Shoe Polish
Laurel, baking, 12-oz. can  _
Robin Hood, 3-lb.
Royal City, fancy, 
28-ox, can
Two in One, assorted, 
tin
GOMMNUBD At CATS
N O N -R A T IO N E D  ITEM S
ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT APPLES
Bmall hIzqh, 
bwcut, Juloy 4% 29c T o x a a , w h i le  m o a t , 29c W in o s a p s , f a n o y ....... . 3 M e
Blade Roast Hoof.................LB. 23c
lbn. pur coupon
Round Steak m  RoasCu, 3 9c
. 1W, Urn. per coupon
T-Bone Steak ox RoasCu. 45c
i 2 tan, per coupon
Plate ox Bxisket B e e f. 2 ‘,T;25c
8% lba, per, coupon
Hambnxgex Freshly ground .... Il>. 22c
SI lbs, par coupon
...ib. 42cLam b L e g ,  w h o l e  o r  h a l f . . . . . . .
V/ii 11jh. per coupon
S ausage
W ein e is
Garlic .......................... II*.
3 1I)M, pur coupon ’
25c
IlfiffMIMIItllNO. 1 ... 
i?,1' I) Him. per coupon
C ottage Roll S T i





H ead  Cheese
O o ttn g o ,
o ro a m o d
CHEESE
lb .  15cfllllfllMII
S i l o e d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l b .
3 lbs. par coupon
G /L  G R /U S  B U T  LA U R A  IY /A /S
m. 11 _ i mi II..U.I i mi “ v ' : v.. -"rz’rzviis*"'.*1:





SM.YOUBUV BXACTUVXTHBRdlu BRNO 
WHAT WU NBBD,., ] MORB DIHNCR 
VYBIdH IT YOUMBlf j  TAOU1 BBATfl 
...AN0PAYP0RIT BV THft PfiMNO
NOW THAT IV R A T IO N  IN F O R M A T IO N
You 0«f mere for your money «f
S A F E W A Y
i!i!
lU*.
"'I I '• I,:
' W i
Data nuBoT hutUr 1 Moat .
. Fab. i rift ‘ . *■ '
Fab, ’ i i "  ‘u ■... . jFab. SI 10 A b-i Ti:r i ii 1
Fab, 14 i i L -J L Z .
Fricca EfTectlvc March I  to March 7 -
P a g e  T w e lv e
Borrowing Can Be 
Very Good Business
' If you want to make your farm 
more productive, more profitable, 
you may be well advised to borrow 
money. If the purpose of the loan 
is sound, your borrowing can be very 
good business.
For instance, you may need a 
new plough, a new tractor or a new 
barn. You may want to repair or 
modernize your farmhouse or other 
buildings . . . you may want to in­
stall an electric or heating system 
or Improve your present one.
' For these and a score of other 
purposes, a B. of M, farm improve­
ment loan may be the answer to 
your need. If you want to make 
your farm a better farm, why not 
call on Mr. McDowell, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, and discuss 
your plans; with him in confidence. 
His farming customers are borrow­
ing money at very low cost and re­
paying it over extended periods.
Advt.
M ILLIONS OF PEOPLE 
prefer Maxwell House Cof­
fee. It ’s enjoyed in  more 
homes than any other 
brand o f coffee in the 
World. It ’s a l w a y s  “Good 
to the Last D rop!”
Okanogan Centre Hews
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Feb, 39. 
—James Goldie, of Rainbow Ranch, 
returned last week from a business 
trip to Eastern Canada. Mrs. Goldie 
arrived at the same time from 
Vancouver where she has been 
visiting her son-in-law and .daugh­
ter, Major and Mrs. P. Macdonnell.
Mr. and 'Mrs; 8. i Copeland at­
tended the Kamloops - Okanagan 
Presbytery at Penticton on Febru­
ary 12 and 13.
Mrs. F. Dawson has returned 
home after a few days visit with 
friends in Vernon.
R. Ross, of Armstrong, was the 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Cooney.
Mrs. Thompson, of Busby, Al­
berta, has been visiting Mrs. G. 
Reeve, Sr., for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fallow and 
little son paid a visit to Enderby 
last week.
Mrs. J. Brixton left for Vancouver 
Island on Wednesday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. H. Leney.
A number of Centre, Badminton 
Club members including Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fallow, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Van Ackeren, Miss Pat Baker, F. 
Parker and B. Scarrow played 
against Oyama at the week end. 
The Centre team won 14-2.
World-wide co-operation of Red 
Cross is shown in the work which 
the B.C. Division of the Society ac­
complishes for the American Red 
Cross in this territory. Last year 
261 cases were handled through 
the provincial office at the request 
of the American society.
h*  C
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Yonr Table Is So Elegant...
. . .  when you use exquisite silver flatware by Community, In­
ternational or Rogers Brothers . . .  truly a compliment to you 
as a hostess.
. You want fine items,like silverware to be backed by 
Dean’s reputation for superb quality. May we help you to a 
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LISLE EDWARDS
A N D $ m o J c £ sD ( M E A T S -  F I S H
PWONE 4 5 6 - FREE DELIVERY-OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
Bright Sayingsi /i a m, 
/  C h i l d r e n
. uuon imt,
"You say you're waiting for Inspiration?" ,
"Yes, Ma, Suppose before I chop the wc)od you 
send nr$ to.fhb store for some Swiss Cheese qnd a loaf 
of Old,Dutch Mill .Bread," , , , , ... ,
■ •*'. ■ •»
S o u th  O k a n a g a n  
C o a li t io n  P a r t y  
M a d e  P e r m a n e n t
KELOWNA, Feb. 22. — Political 
history was made in this Orchard 
City last Friday night, which, If 
grasped by political parties in other 
sections of the province, may see 
an end to the old-line liberal and 
Progressive groups In British Col­
umbia, and' at the same time In­
sure the province of a permanent 
organization composed of men 
solely interested In the Coalition 
idea and good government.
The occasion was the formation 
of a permanent Coalition party In 
South Okanagan constituency when 
about 200 persons crowded the 
Orange Hall to capacity, where 
they freey expressed'their views on 
supporting the present Coalition 
government on a party basis. And 
as the air of political smoke clear­
ed from the burning embers - of 
political Are, the meeting almost 
unanimously went on record for 
the setting-up of an organization 
which would support the present 
government.
Even though the initial spade­
work had been completed, the 
meeting did not adjourn until a 
full slate of officers had been elec­
ted to carry out the detail work. 
As a result, Wilson McGill was 
unanimously chosen president. Jack 
Lane, vice-president, and Peter 
Murdoch, secretary-treasurer. Mem­
bers of the executive are Harry F. 
Chapin, John Cushing, O. C. Inglls, 
Dr. F. L. Fitzpatrick, Rutland; H. 
A. Truswell, Jack Kennedy and C. 
R. Bull.
The members of the Enderby 
Hospital Auxiliary held their Feb­
ruary sewing bee at the home of 
Mrs. M. M. Peel on Tuesday after­
noon, Ten members were present,
and a good deal of new 
mending was complete E fe " 1 the regular work.
Urn and Mrs. Joe K&sa 
tea hostess to the ladies? Mte<l **
Spy R ing S u sp e c ts  H eld H ere
Keeps spy secrets—This is the Rockcliffe barracks vestigation being carried out in Montreal, Ottawa 
of the R.C.M.P. at Ottawa, where it Is supposed and in several cities in the United States. The sup-
that an unannounced number of people are being posed inmates are kept under close guard and in
held in connection with the alleged spy ring in- strictest secrecy.
O y a m a  C o m m u n i t y  C l u b  
R e b a t e s  W h e t h e r  t o  B u i l d  
N e w  H a l l  o r  R e n o v a t e  O l d
OYAMA, Feb. 25.—The annual 
meeting of the Oyama Community 
Club was held on Wednesday of 
last week with 65 members in at­
tendance and V. E. Ellison, presi­
dent, presiding.
In the election of officers, Mr. 
Ellison was re-elected president, 
with K. Gingell as vice-president 
and1 H. Buttferworth, treasurer.
Members of the directorate are: 
Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. Whipple, Mrs. 
Shaw-McLaren, Mrs. K. Wynne,
A. Spencer, C. Pothecary and N. 
Allingham.
W. Hayward acted as spokesman 
for tjie Canadian Legion in sug­
gesting that in the building of a 
new hall or renovation of the old 
one provision, be made for Legion 
rooms.
Because the Legion members 
want to secure a licence, there 
was a great deal of discussion. 
Almost the entire evening was 
taken up with the questions 
concerning the Legion request 
and " whether the old hall 
should be renovated or a new 
one built. : , ' . .
S o m e  o f  ' t h e  h ig h l ig h t s  o f  t h e  
p a s t  y e a r; r e p o r t e d  b y  t h e 1 d i r e c to r s  
d re w  c o n s id e ra b le  a t t e n t i o n .  SIX' 
te e n  s o c ia l  e v e n t s  w e re  s p o n s o r e d  
f o r ' t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o f  t h e  c o m  
m u n i ty .
P r o p r t l e s  to  t h e  v a lu e  o f  $867 
w e re  a d d e d  to  t h e  h a l l  d u r i n g  th e  
y e a r ,  $450 w a s  d o n a te d  to  t h e  M e m ­
o r ia l  H a l l  F u n d  a n d  th e  c a s h  b a l  
a n c e  In  t h e  b a n k  Is $104, . i,,
E v e ry  s e r v ic e m a n  u p o n  h i s  r e ­
tu r n  w a s  I n v i te d  t o  a t t e n d  o n e  o f  
th e  s o c ia ls ,  a  r e h a b i l i t a t io n  c o m ­
m i t t e e  w a s  f o r m e d , th e  M e m o r ia l  
H a ll p r o j e c t  h a s  b o o n  u n d e r  t h e  
c lu b 's  d l i f c c t lo n , , q  c lu b  fo r ,  s o rv lc e  
m e n  w a s  f o r m e d  w h io h  l a t e r  b e ­
c a m e  th o  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n , t h e  
D r a m a  C lu b  a n d  d a n c in g  c la s s  
w o re  s p o n s o r e d  b y  th o  C o m m u n ity  
C lu b , A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  n 'm e m b e r ­
s h ip  c a m p a ig n ,  t h e - c l u b  n o w ' h a s  
a  m e m b e r s h ip  o f  08, a  re c o r d .
T h o  C lu b  w a s  u n n b lo  to  c o m p lo to  
w o rk  o n  th o  s k a t in g  r i n k  b u t  a  
goo d  s t a r t  w a s  m a d e .
J T h o  W . A , o f  8 t .  M a ry 's  A n g l ic a n  
C h u rc h  w ill s p o n s o r  a  p a r i s h  g o t' 
to g o th o r  i n  th o , f o r m  o f a  w h is t  
a n d  b r id g e  to u r n n m o n t  In  t h e  
O y n m n  C o m m u n i ty  H a ll o n  T u e s ­
d a y  e v e n in g ,  M a r o h  B a t  8 p .m ,
T h o  1040 c o m m i t te e  o f th o  P n r l s h  
of W o o d s d a lo  m o t  a t  th o  v lo a ra g o  
F e b r u a r y  21 a n d  In  th o  p ro c e s s  o f 
o rg a n iz a t io n  f o r  th o  A n g lic a n  A d ' 
v a n c o  A p p e a l ,  w h ic h  Is n o w  b e in g  
c a r r ie d  o u t .  O h r / r m o n  fo r  th o  d is ­
t r i c t s  w o re  c h o s e n ,  R , l , T o w k ln s  
fo r  O y a m a ,  F .  W illia m s  f o r  W in  
Hold a n d  H . B o m a u  fo r  O k a n n g a n  
C e n tro . T h e s e  m e n , w ith  t l io l r  
h e lp e r s ,  \y lll s h o r t l y  v is it  I h o  p o o n lo  
o f t h e  p a r i s h  In  a o o o rd n n o o , w i th  
a  n a t i o n - w id e  a p p o n l fo r  a  g r e a t e r  
r e c o g n i t io n  o f  C h r i s t  a n d  H is  
C h u rc h .
D r a m a t ic  S o c ie ty  p la y s  
T h o  O y a m a  D r a m a t ic  S o c ie ty  
g a v e  a  s p le n d id  p e r f o r m a n c e  lo s t  
F r id a y  w n o n  t h o y  p r e s e n te d  tw o  
m  V Tw o C ro o k s  a n d  a  L a d y ” 
a n d  " H v o  a t  H o m o  a n d  L lk o  I t , 1
T h o s e  t a k i n g  p a r t  w ore  M rs , L, 
N o rm a n , M r s .  K , W y n n e , M iss  V, 
B o n in g to n ,  A lto n  O ln rld g o , R , F la  
ve il, M is s  H . D e w a r , M rs , 
Y o u n g ; M rs . H . A ld ro d , M r s . . G  
P o tj io o o ry , I I , .  A ld ro d , K , W y n n e ,
D u r in g  t h e  In te rm is s io n s  a n  o r  
o h o s t r a  c o m p r is e d  o f  M r, a n d  M rs . 
A, B , S m i th ,  M is s  Etol{do J a m ie s o n  
a n d  M r , B o n n 1 p la y e d  n n u m b o u  o f  
s e le c tio n s ,  ' '■
A f to r  th o  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  M isse s  
S h e i la  M n o L a r e n  a n d ’ B a r b a r a  
W y n n o  p r e s e n te d  M rs , P o th e c a r y ,  
w h o  '> d i r e c t e d  ' th e *  t w o ' p lo y s , w i th  
a  b o u q u e t  o f  f lo w e rs , a n d  M r , a n d  
M rs . I I ,  A ld ro d  w i th  a  g i f t  f o r  t h e i r  
w o rk  In  p a i n t i n g  th o  so o n o ry ,
T h o  h a l l  w a s  f i l le d  to  c a p a c i ty  
• b r rn n '* a p p ro t ! la t lv o « ,n « d l e n o e r ‘R o a l 
f r e s h m e n t s  w o re  S erved  a f t e r w a r d s  
to  th o  o a s t  a n d  t h e i r  f r ie n d s ,
’ M rs , J ,  W e b b , o f  ,th o  s t a i r  o f  th e  
R u t l a n d  S c h o o l,  s p o n t  th o  w eek*  
e n d  v is i t in g  a t  t h e ,  h o m o  o f  M r , 
'a rn l M rs , 0 , “‘W ,
W o rd  wnH re c e iv e d  h e ro  t h i s  w e e k
of the birth of a daughter in Van­
couver on Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Freeman. Mrs. Freeman 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Hembling.
. Three young men, M. Stephens, 
M. Dewar and B. Gray, spent last 
week end at- Revelstoke.
( e l o w n a  G e t t i n g  
M ew  H ig h  S c h o o l
KELOWNA,, Feb. 25.—Taxpayers 
of Kelowna will shortly be called 
upon to cast their approval on a 
$165,000 school board bylaw for the 
construction of a new High School 
unit in the city. On Monday night, 
a five-man deegation, headed by 
Dave Chapman, School Board Trus­
tee Chairman, waited on the City 
Council and submitted estimates 
for this amount, stating that this 
Is the minimum amount the Board 
can get along on In order to pro­
vide sufficient class-rooms for Kel­
owna’s steadily mounting school 
army; >
While the'complete unit of the 
proposed new building will cost ap­
proximately $325,000, Mr, Chapman 
said It is planned to construct only 
part of the unit this year in order 
;o take care of the present day 
needs.
The City cierk was Instructed to 
prepare a. bylaw to be submitted 
to Victoria for approval, and tho 
plebiscite will probably be put. be­
fore the local taxpayers In about 
live weeks’ tlmo, If tho public ap­
prove the bylaw, ‘ construction on 
the now unit will probably get un­
der way Immediately In order to 
have at least some class rooms 
ready for the 1046 school term.
Bad Tim es N ear  
For Stray D ogs
An active campaign to rid the 
city of stray dogs is to be started 
when a poundkeeper is engaged.
At Monday night’s meeting, the 
City Counci decided to advertise 
for a poundkeeper, whose primary 
duty would be to catch canines at 
large. Pay will be $25 per month, 
plus all fees as set out in the civic 
bylaw.
Mayor David Howrie initiated the 
discussion by declaring that he 
had received complaints of the dog 
nuisance. Some residents have 
threatened to shoot strays on sight, 
he added. ■ . , ■
A new pound/Is to be construct­
ed as part of the city yard build­
ing program, but at present no 
quarters are available.
R egistry  O fficer R etires
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 22. — R. A. 
Braden, registrar in charge of the 
land registry office here for the 
last 17 years, has terminated his 
duties on the advice of his doctor, 
and Is now on sick eave pending 
superannuation in June. He ex­
pects to leave for the coast at the 
end of the month and will spend 
the next six or eight months rest­
ing at the seaside, probably at some 
spot in the Gulf Islands. Follow­
ing that-Mr. Braden will make his 
home at the coast.
Every fourth person in British 
Columbia was a Red Cross mem­
ber In 1945. Membership for Can­





So w 'll known hat lha trada-nant 
"DuroiD" btcoma that many hona- 
bulldan bay an ordinary aiphaltrooF undtr 
tha Imprattlon that thay’ra ftttln j a 
Gtnulna DuroiD roof.
Thart It only ONE Ganulna DuroiD Roof, 
and It’t  mad« wduilvtly by Sidnty 
Roofing with a bait of bait raj-ftlt. . ,  
outlattt any othar typ« . . .  will not Ittlc,
Don't b« tatltRad with any roof other than 
a Gtnulna DuroiD roof . . . acctptno 
lubitltutt. Look for tha Sidney Stal of 
Quality on 'vary bundle.
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.VnN.'Cl’VLB V.CTCfUA 
J . I ■«': : . Teti Via.-a.it Ljniul 'aiulcioo *
P i o n e e r  S a s h  & D o o r  C o .  L td .
N O R T H  STREET EAST PHONE 31
A th le t ic  Board Form ed  
T o C o -o r d in a te  Sports  
A c t iv it ie s  in  K elow na
KELOWNA, Feb. 25.—If present 
plans can be brought to a success­
ful conclusion, an athletic round 
table will soon be functioning In 
this city for the sole purpose of 
co-ordinating all recreational fa­
cilities and promoting sport and 
other recreational endeavors. At a 
meeting on Thursday night in the 
Women’s Institute Hall, a com­
mittee was empowered' to proceed 
with the formation of a provisional 
round table. The committee will 
probably contact all sporting or­
ganizations in the city and also the 
City Council, the Board of'Trade, 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and the four service clubs—Rotary, 
Gyro, Lions and Kinsmen, in an 
endeavor to have them affiliate 
with the new body and to name a 
provisional member of the ‘‘round 
table" to represent their organiza­
tion on that board/
N O R M A N  DRAPER
Internationally Known Graphologist
He X-rays your hand writing and 
reveals the REAL YOU! He makes 
you awarre of potential talents which 
you never dreamed you. were In 
possession of. He also gives your 
PSYCHO-ANALYSIS — a detailed 
description of your personality and 
a guide for your future, all taken 
from your handwriting. You simply 
add your birthdate to your sample 
writing. Mr. Draper has amazed 
hundreds in Vancouver, Victoria, 
Winnipeg, Calgary, etc.
Complete Reading, Including 
Psycho-Analysis, 50c 
Simply mail a large stamped'self- 
addressed envelope and enclose a 
note of five or six lines in' your na­
tural handwriting and state your 
birthdate in full. Enclose 50c for 
each reading desired.
Mail to Normap Draper, 1843 Robson 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.
; 56-3
A giant telephoto lens has been 
developed with a built-in heating 
system. ■ which" prevents m e t a l  
shrinkage and keeps tho lens In 
sharp focus at high altitudes.
P e n tic to n  M u n ic ip a lity  H a s
C ash  Surp lus a t  Y e a r 's  End
P E N T IC T O N , F o b , 28.— A u d i t  o r 
th o  b o o k s  o f  th o  M u n ic ip a l i t y  o f 
P e n t i c to n  f o r  1046 ' h a s  J u s t  bo o n  
c o m p le te d  b y  C a m p b e l l  a n d  C o m ­
p a n y ,  o f  K e l o w n a , , a n d  I t  Is  o x - 
p o o te d  t l i n t  th o  a n n u a l  f in a n c ia l  
s t a t e m e n t  w ill bo p u b l i s h e d  o n  
F e b r u a r y  28,
R e c o lp ts  a n d  ' d i s b u r s e m e n ts  a c ­
c o u n t  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  m u n ic ip a l i t y  
e n d e d  t h e  y e a r  w i th  a  c a s h  B ur- 
p lu s  In  g o n o ra  a c c o u n t  o f  $0,167, 
T h o  y e a r  h a d  b o o n  B ta r to d  w i th  a  
c a s h  d o f lo lt  o f  $7,570 l o f t  f r o m  
1044,
T h e  fo llo w in g  , f ig u re s  s h o w  th o  
g o n e rn l  n o c o u n t  s i t u a t i o n  n t  th o  
e n d  o f  e a c h  y e a r  f r o m  1 0 4 0 1 f o r ­
w a r d ;  1040, s u r p lu s ,  $3,104; 1041, 
s u r p lu s  $3,010; 1042, s u r p lu s  $0,628, 
p u s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  $7,500 f o r  
e q u ip m e n t  d e p r e c i a t i o n  a c c o u n t ;  
1043, s u r p lu s  $7,102 w i th  d e p r e c i a ­
t io n  a c c o u n t  n t  $000. <pTir. ii.i 1 in in|ni 11ii. Ml"............. I- ,
W e n a tc h o o  T o  H old  B lossom
F e stiv a l A g a in  T h is  Spring
F o r  th o  f i r s t  U nio  s in c e  th o  s p r in g  
o f  1042, ■ W o n a to h o o  w ill  h o ld  Its  
u n n u n l  B losA bm  F e s t iv a l  t h i s  y o u r, 
D a te s  w ill b o  s o t  b y  a  c o m m it te e  
o f  h o r t i c u l t u r a l  e x p o r t s  w i th i n  a  
fe w  w e e k s  to  c o ln o ld o  w i th  th o  p e a k  
b lo s s o m  p e r io d  in  t h e  W o n a to h o o  
V a llo y ,
T h e r e  w ill b o  p a r a d o s  n s  In  
f o r m e r  y e a r s ,  n  p a g e a n t ,  Q u e e n ’s  
b a l l , , c a r n iv a l ,  s p o r t s . p r o g r a m  a n d  
to u r s  t h r o u g h  th o  o r o h a r d s ,
B lo s s o m  t im e ,  p r o d u c t io n  a n d  
p ro g r e s s  w ill b e  t h a  th o m o s  f o r  th o  
2 4 th  f e s t iv a l ,  A  Q u e e n  w ill bo  
o h o so n * fro ip » tp rln o o s flo s# f< 'o m » o o m .»  
m u n l l lo s  t h r o u g h o u t  th o  s tn to ,
B r a z i l ’s  w h e a t  a n d  f lo u r  s i t u a ­
t io n  h a s  b o o o m o  n o u tp  a s  ; n  r e s u l t  
o f , g r e a t ly , , ,  r e d u c e d  s h i p m e n t s  o f  
w h b a ti‘' f r o r t r “A r B O n t ln a * d u r ln B ''th o  
l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  1046,
business' a professional
, DIRECTORY
* — ,—  ----- — ----------- k
C. W YLIE
B U IL D IN G  fir C O N T R A C T IN G
A lte r a t io n s ,  H a rd w o o d  F lo o rs  
M o d e r n  K l tc h o n s
716 F r a n c o s  A vo, P .O , B o x  413
B.P.O. ELKS
M e e t  f o u r th  T u e s d a y  
o f  o n a h  m o n th ,  V is i t ­
in g  b r e t h r e n  c o r d i ­
a l ly  In v i te d  to  a t t e n d .  
J O E  D E A N  
E x a l te d  R u le r  
J I M  A P S E Y  
S e c r e ta r y
T I R E D ?  S T I F F ?
pat on
SLOAN’S
L I N I  M  E N  T
FOR FASTER RELIEF
NOTICE!
IN  TH E-ESTATE o f  M ary W e ir , la te  o f  M illet, 
A lb e r ta , a n d  V ern o n , B .C ., W id ow , D eceased .
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons 
having claims upon the estate of the above 
named Mary Weir who died on or about the 
7th day of November, 1945, are required to 
file with the MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, 
McLeod Bldg., Edmonton, Alberta, one of the 
executors, by the 10th day of April, 1946, a 
full statement duly verified of their claims 
and of any securities held by them, and that 
after that date the executors will distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which notice has been so filed or 
which have been brought to their knowledge.
DATED this 19th day of January, 1946.
F. G. D A Y ,
Solicitor for Executors





31 Mara Ave, Norih
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
T W E N T Y -E IG H T H  A N N U A L
a n d
N T  STOCK SHOUI
KAM LOOPS, B.C.
MONUMENTS
S nncl B la s t  L e t t e r in g
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E , 
A M A R B L E  G O ,
E s ta b l i s h e d  1010 
F .O , B o x  205 /
“  N oll to N oll B lo o k
- Local Enlon 134(1 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
0ARFENTHRH«»AND#iIOlNURfl*OF 
AMERICA
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  D is t r i c t  
P .O , B o x  02(1 V e rn o n , B .C .
, E m p lo y m e n t  In q u i r ie s  I n v i t e d  ,
MARCH 12th - 13th - 14th
97 HEREFORD BULLS 29 SHORTHORN HULLS
3 ANGUS BULLS
' 300 HEAD CHOICE GRAIN-FITTED, BEEF
SALE OF B E E F -
MARCH 13, 9 A.M.
SALE OF BULLS—
MARCH 14- 9 A.M.
1 ' , •(
Tho Provincial Bull Sale la Your Protection Agalnit Inferior Quality
IN V E S T  IN  G O O D  B U L L S
’W U c tld H iT r^
C hairm an: L. P , G U IC H O N  J u d g e i PRQF, J , W . G. MacEWAN
Thursday. February 28, 1946
k ie p s  s t o v i s  
{lack a s  n ig h t
and
OH-SO B R IG H T I
Z E B R A
L I Q U I D  zr r  P A S T E
STOVE P O L I S H
HOT
rOMEttt&tlONS
Whenever hot fomeaUtloiu are 
Indicated you can take U u a n  
axiom that Derma-Vlte will 
Increase the effeetlveaeoe ef the 
fomentation tenfold.
This natural healing dleeorery 
Is finding a place In every home.
Keep it handy In your home for 
prompt relief and fast healing.
for. . .  , ^
Bruises*Cuts*Spraiiis 
* Inflamed Joints*
Derma-Yite ia a mineral sub­
stance evith antiphlogistic 
properties.
KRMA-VITE
AT YOUR DRUGGIST—$1.00 
A Product ofRaŷ Vite Laboratories Ltd.
DV-1
i n d e r b y  M a n  
D i e s  i n  V e r n o n
Quints Crown .Snow Queen
The Dionne quintuplets—now poised young ladles of nearly twelve, 
shared the limelight at the North Bay Snow Carnival yesterday with 
lovely Prances Prair, whom they crowned ‘‘Queen of the Snows” at 
the grand finale to the week-long festivities. In the above photo 
Cecile Dionne, with the help of her four sisters, Is seen crowning the 
new “Queen."
E n d e r b y  M o t o r i s t s  H a v e  
N a r r o w  E s c a p e  a s  C a r  
S t e a r i n g  G e a r  F a i l s
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ENDERBY, Feb. 25. — Enderby 
friends of Robert James Irwin were 
sorry to learn of his death on Sun­
day, February 17, In the Vernon 
Jublee Hospital following a major 
operation.
Mr. Irwin was 72 years of age 
and had resided with his brother 
John In Enderby during the past 
three years. He was born in Har- 
rletville, Ontario, and later moved 
to Manitoba with his parents, Dur­
ing the war he was employed In 
Boeing’s Aircraft plant at Van­
couver, but returned In the fall to 
his home In Enderby. Mr. Irwin 
and his brother had recently com' 
pleted the building of a new stuc­
co home on the Enderby-Vemon 
Highway near the Drill-Hall.
He Is survived by two children, 
Oyrll, who Is with the Royal Can­
adian Navy, at Halifax, and Imo 
Jean, who resides in Toronto, and 
his brother. In Enderby.
Grindrod Street Light 
Dance Well Attended
GRINDROD, Peb. 25.—There was 
a good attendance at the Grindrod 
street light darice held In the hall 
on Friday, February 22.
Gunner A. J. Bailey left on 
Thursday for Vancouver to receive 
his discharge.
Geo. Hawrys left for Vancouver 
on Thursday to spend a few days’ 
holiday.
Pte. J. Mikalishen accompanied
R u t l a n d  M a r k s  
B o y  S c o u t  W e e k
RUTLAND, Feb. 25.—Boy Scout 
week was featured in Rutland by 
a number of activities by the local 
troop and pack. On Tuesday even­
ing the Scout troop, 35 strong, un­
der Scoutmaster Gray, and ABAL’s 
Duncan and Elliot, visited the 1st 
Kelowna troop a t their Scout Hall, 
Kelowna, for an evening of inter­
troop competitions and games, fol­
lowed by refreshments.
On Friday evening. February 22, 
the local Boy Scouts Association 
held their annual card party in the 
Community Hall. The Association 
netted about $18 from this enjoy­
able affair.
On Sunday evening, February 24. 
the Scout Troop and Wolf Club 
■pack held a church parade to the 
United Church, where Rev. J. A. 
Petrie delivered a sermon appropri 
ate to the occasion of Scout and 
Guide Week and "World Brother­
hood,” Sunday.
Peachland Wins 
• On Friday evening boys and 
girls High School basketball teams 
Journeyed to - Peachland to play 
teams In that district, going down 
by school bus. The Peachland 
teams proved too strong once more, 
and the Rutland teams lost both 
games.
The Central Okanagan United 
School Board has purchased seven 
acres of land from J, Hanet op­
posite the present school for ad 
ditlonal play grounds.
rs. John Bryden 
Dies At Coast
SALMON ARM, Peb. 25.—There 
was a feeling of deep regret among 
many Salmon Arm friends when 
It was learned that Mrs. J. Bryden 
had, died suddenly on February 
22na while visiting her son, Wil­
fred Bryden and family at Bur­
naby.
Mrs. Bryden was in her 71st 
year and had enjoyed good health.
Of a cheery and kindly disposi­
tion,' she took an active Interest 
In the world about her. A member 
of St, Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church ahe was a faithful attend­
ant at all services. > ...
Her husband, the late Mr. John 
Bryden, died a few years ago.
She Is survived by two sons; Wil-
d of Burnaby and Archie of 
Salmon Ann, just recently return­
ed from overseas; and two grand­
daughters.
Funeral services will be held




A S T H M A  *
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
•  R ig h t n o w , ' a re  y o u  choking . 
W heeling, gasp ing  fo r b re a th ?  O r a ra  
y o u  coughing incessan tly? T e n  m in u tes  
from  now  y o u  c a n  h a v e  re liefl Y ou 
can  b re a th e  easily  I S to p  coughing  I 
“  - -- - -jHAZONETth
MARA, Feb. 25.—Mr. and Mrs. 
by his sister, Mrs. W. Smychlnsky, I J. A. Cross and small son arrived I 
left for Vancouver on Monday to from Vancouver last week to spend 
spend a few days there. several days here with Mrs. Cross's
Mrs. M. Smaha left last week S ner' £ w  *£2
for Krydor, Saskatchewan where Jf1?: f?; «ofi^ v ,leturnlng
she wm stay for sometime * £ £ *  g g g k * .  or !
Mrs. D. Kowal and family arriv- Vancouver, Is spending several 
ed on Thursday to make their fu- days here with relatives;
it B ritish  rem ed y , work* t h a t  f a s t i  
, w here th e  clim ate  ia
R e s t com fort a b ly  I BP1
Et c " a  in  E ng lan dp er, , B P H A Z O N B  b rin g s th is  
Swift relief. T ry  i t  yourse lf. G e t 
B P H A Z O N B  fro m  y o u r  d ru g g ist—  
N O W — $1.50, $ 2 3 0  a n d  $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE
Send  10c t o  co v er pack ing  a n d  m ailing  
free sam ple  a n d  book le t, t o  H a ro ld  F .  
R itch ie  Bi C o . L td .,  D e p t.  ' 245
10 M cC aul S t . ,  T o ro n to .
ture home here. Mr. and Mrs. Art Wltala, were
A. Kohut came In from Vancou- Vernon visitors last Saturday, 
ver on Saturday after spending the ' Mrs. N. DeWelter spent last Wed- 
past week there. [ nesday In Enderby. iT ACTS QUICKLY'
from S t  Andrews’ Presbyterian 
Church, Salmon Arm, on Wednes­
day afternoon, Feb. 27. Interment 
will be in the family plot, Mt. Ida 
cemetery.
"What’s the King of Beasts bellowing about‘this morning?" 
"That ain’t the Lion. That’s the keeper. Hls.wlfe forgot to renew 
their supply of delicious, crunchy Grdpe-Nuts Flakesl"
“It’s no laughing matter to be de­
prived of that oh-so-lovely, malty-rich 
Grape-Nuts Flakes flavor 1”
“And he can’t  keep us properly fed 
If he's not well-fed himself — with 
those carbohydrates for energy, pro­
teins for muscle, phosphorus for teeth 
and bones. Iron for the blood and other 
food essentials In Grape-Nuts Flakes!”
‘‘Oh Boyl—that two grain cereal Is 
really something. Wheat and malted 
barley skilfully blended, baked and 
toasted to a tempting golden brown. , 
Grape-Nuts Flakes are remarkably 
easy to digest.”
“I’ll bet the keeper’s wife will get 
the giant economy size Grape-Nuts 
Flakes next time!"
ENDERBY, Feb. 25. — M r. a n d - 
M rs. H arry  D an fo rth  h a d  a lucky 
escape from  w hat m igh t have been 
a  serious accident on M onday of 
th is  p as t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. D an fo rth  and  th e ir  
son, F ran k  D anfo rth , an d  F red  
D unn, were -m o to rin g  to  V ernon 
an d  h a d  gone as fa r  as th e  L ans- 
down Cem etery w hen th e ir  s tee r­
ing gear w en t ou t of commission 
an d  Mr. D an fo rth , w ho was 'driv­
ing, lost contro l and  th e  ca r tu rn ­
ed over on its  side. T hinking quick­
ly, F ran k  D an fo rth  sw itched off 
th e  ignition an d  th en  proceeded to  
assist h is p a ren ts  ou t of th e  car, 
T here was n o  serious dam age 
done an d  all were able to  get out 
w ithout a  scra tch .
Jack  C arm ichael, of Kamloops, 
was a  visitor to  Enderby on W ed­
nesday evening. '
M rs. George Johnson  accom pan­
ied by M rs. J im  Su therland , a rriv ­
ed home by tr a in  th is  week a fte r 
spending a  week’s holiday visiting 
w ith  friends a t  Vancouver a n d  a t 
Seattle.
M ayor G. E. M cM ahon was a 
business v isitor to  Salm on A rm  on 
W ednesday afternoon  
Mr. and  M rs. Tom M alpass m o­
tored  to  Kelowna on Tuesday 
w here they spen t th e  day on busi­
ness. They re tu rned  to th e ir  hom e 
in  Enderby la te r  th e  sam e day. 
D uring th e  p a s t w eek.M rs. H. M c- 
H allam , of A rm strong, has been 
Visiting a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  
Mrs. M alpass following a  short 
stay  in  th e  A rm strong H ospital 
w here she was receiving m edical 
care.
T he m any Enderby and  distric t
MADE IN CANADA
C A N A D IA N  
GENERAI El I C I R IG ir
families a p p r e c ia t e
the grand, satisfying flavor 
of Maxwell House Coffee. 
They love the fragrant 
goodness of the choice 
Lntin-Amcricnn coffees 
that distinguish this su­
premely fine and delicious 
blend, '
derby  th is  week. I t  h a s  been sev­
era l years Since M urray  h a s  r e ­
sided in  Enderby h av in g  le f t h e r  
as a  young lad  w ith  h is  p a ren ts  
before th e  war, w hen  th e y  m oved 
to  m ake  th e ir  hom e a t  V ancouver. 
H is fa th e r , G ordon: D uncan , w as 
well know n In E nderby  a n d  d is­
tr ic t a n d  operated  th e  D uncan  
B ro thers  Grocery s to re  w ith  h is  
b ro ther, W illiam  D uncan .
M rs. Jo h n  P ritch a rd , w ho h a s  
been spending a v aca tio n  v isiting  
a t  th e  hom e of h e r  sister, M rs. E. 
W abey, of V ictoria, a rrived  back  
to  h e r  hom e In Eriderby la s t  week, 
Local an d  valley frien d s of M rs. 
B aw tree, Sr., will be sorry  to  le a rn  
th a t  she  w as ad m itted  a s  a  p a tie n t 
to  th e  local hosp ita l a n d  h a s  been 
receiv ing m edical care . M rs. B aw - 
tre e ’s  hom e is in  A sh ton  Creek.
E nderby  friends o f M iss Em ily 
Skyrm e are  bidding farew ell to  h e r  
th is  week prior to  h e r  d ep a rtu re  
fo r th e  C oast a t  th e  end  of th e  
m o n th  w here she h a s  ob ta ined  a  
nu rs ing  position. D u rin g  th e  p a s t 
y ear M iss Skyrm e h a s  been em ­
ployed on  th e  s ta ff of th e  E nderby  
G enera l Hospital.
D onnie M cPherson, who h a s  
been  visiting w ith  fr iends a t  V an­
couver, re tu rned  by m o to r t o : h is  
hom e in  Enderby.
Plants Appearing
A num ber of th e  local gardeners 
h av e  been scra tch ing  a ro u n d  th e ir  
bulb  beds during th e  p as t w eek 
an d  w ere am azed to  find  th e  tin y  
shoots a re  up In m an y  cases a n  
in ch  o r an  inch a n d  a  half. D u r­
ing  th e  m onth  of F eb ruary  th e  
w ea th e r h as been com paratively
friends of C onstable R. M acKinley m ild  a n d  especially th e  la t te r  p a r
were sorry to  h e a r th a t  he  was ad ­
m itted  as a p a tie n t to  th e  Enderby 
G eneral Hospital.
Friends of Mrs. C harlie P ark in ­
son are  pleased t o  see h e r about 
h e r home again , following h e r  re ­
cen t I lln e ss 'In  th e  local hospital. 
On Saturday , Mrs. G, M ontford, 
of Vernon, arrived • In Enderby to  
spend a weekend visit a t  th e  homo 
of her p aren ts , Mr, an d  Mrs. P a r­
kinson, and  w ith  her young daugh­
ter, M aureen, who h as been m aking 
h e r homo w ith  h e r g randparen ts 
in-Enderby.
Mi’s. Miles, who has been visit­
ing w ith friends and  relatives a t 
Vancouver during th e  past m onth, 
re tu rn ed  ' to  vh e r : hom e' In ' Enderby 
w hore’ she h as been residing w ith 
h e r son-in -law  and  daughter, Mr, 
ond Mis. W illiam Duncan,
Revisits Old Homo 1
M urray D uncan, who h as boon 
w ith the Airforce for sovoral years, 
paid a visit to  h is old hom e in  B n
N E W
m m m
- : i U S f i S t l T E
LUSTKULITE In your Imthroom »<1<1h now 
<?olor oluirm nml lessons work. The hnril- 
)>o1Ih1io(1 gloaming alirfaoo of tills colorful v 
wall-lioarci is Hpnttor-proof niul washable. ' 
•tunlvrllto will no l chip, fiulo or ciraok ami is 
extremely cany to keep clean.
Soa your ri|CIf-TA’X bonier,
— t h e  _ACE«TEX. LINE_________
Annusti, Hoard B rink flliliug Hell Roofing 
<n ih  II o n r tl AnpItnU PIiIiikIoh *’A " " 11 *f- J Hire B o a rd 1 !•’ 111> P' n o n Building Paper* 
Bur d lio n r (Is . Waterproofing C i m h H  
L ii a t e r l l t o
I h il ld  l l o t t o r w l t h  th a  A C li - T l iX  L in o
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS
tion the show has been melting 
rapidly. Many gardeners have their 
bulbs planted near to the house or 
in a well protected area so that 
the first heat of the sun melts the 
snow and brings the tiny shoots | 
up especially early . In the Spring.
It Is hoped that there will be nol 
severe frosts during ‘the early part | 
of March to damage- the shoots.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Samol left on I 
Saturday evening for Calgary 
where they will spend a week vis­
iting at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. V. | 
Samol, .
Miss Helen McMahon returned to I 
her homo In Endorby on Thursday 
after having, spent a tow, days " visit, 
with her slater, Mrs.- E. Quesnel at | 
Vernon. On Thursday Mrs, G, E. 
McMahon loft by train for Vernon I 
to visit the remainder of tho week 
with her daughter. On Friday ev­
ening Mrs, MoMahon, accompanied 
by ‘Mrs. Quesnel, arrived homo by 
ovonlng's train whore Mrs, Quesnel 
was tho wcokond guest of her par­
ents, Mayor and Mrs. McMahon, 
Her husband, who lias arrived ro« 
eontly from Overseas, Is at present | 
at Vancouver.
Oapt, ■ Henry Walkor arrived I 
home In Endorby before; returning | 
to Vornon on Sunday,
Basketball1 Tournament V
Tho Endorby High School girls 1 
had a most onjoyablo Basketball 
tournament botwoon tho looal I 
high school and tho Lunlby girls | 
toom on Friday ovonlng In tho En­
dorby Drill I-Iall, Koon, oloan bas­
ketball was enjoyed throughout tho I 
game and tho flnnl score was a 
victory of 2.1 to 12 for tho looal 
loam, Those playing evenings wore1,' 
Iris Salt, Ellon Whlto, Tina Skolly, 
Lois Johnson, Vlolot Bush, Irene [ 
Borstal, niook, Baba Hill and Fran­
cis Doom,
Arrangements are being mado for 
a baslcotball tournament to bo hold 
In Salmon Arm on March 10 In 
which tho local toam will compote, | 
Hockey Improves
A considerably bettor gamo of I 
hockey was played between tho I 
Armstrong and Endorby Intermedi­
ate Toams In Armstrong on Thurs­
day ovonlng, Tho first gamo played I 
botwoon tho two towns loaned rath­
er to tho rough side and did not
« ns good hookey, ns might | oon oxpootod, However, keen- 
noss by both toams was put down I 
as . the onuso of tho scramble, and I 
Thursday ovonlng’s gamo proved I 
considerably hotter,
Tho final score was (M for tho 
Armstrong team showed to some 
extent the olosonoss of tho gamo; | 
Throe oarloads of players motor­
ed to ' Armstrong to attend tho I 
game, Those driving ears wore, 
>Poroy*Famor,*MolvlmJohnaon^and‘l 
John Pritchard, Playing In tho 
toam worn i Bert Worn), Ted Jones, 
Pat Stroulgor, Mike Spololmn, R, I 
Blurton, Gordon Garner, Melvin, 
Johnson, and Oeorgo Spolohan, 
Goal Keeper-waa-Goorgo-Jones,-
C O M I N G  S O O N !
TEXACO
I t ’S already available to your neighbours 
on the Coast •— Texaco FIRPCHIEF the 
gasoline of world-wide fame — and it’s 
better th air ever!
Yes, your friends and neighbours to the west 
are finding the new Texaco' FIRE-CHIEF im­
proved for quicker starting, faster warm-up, 
greater power delivery the best Texaco 
FIRECBIEF gasoline that ever came from 
any pump.
Soon you'll be able to get it too, through a
GASOLINE
U n p r o v e d  P o w e r  n o d  P e r f o r m a n c e
Red Indian Dealer in your vicinity. He'll , 
have other improved petroleum products, 'as 
well as the new Toxacb /ZI^CflBy' gasoline, 
And through him you’ll be able to take ad­
vantage of the most convenient and Wide­
spread credit card arrangement on the con­
tinent, wherever you drive — in Canada or 
the United States.
Look for the sign of the Red Indian for 
friendly service and top quality petroleum 
products.
McCOLL'FRONTENAC— OIL— COMPANY— (B:Gr)~LIMITED
Offices In Vernon, Victoria and Vancouver,/
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Time For Decision
P u b lica tio n  in  th e  la s t  tw o issues of th is  
n ew sp ap er o f a  g ro u p  of le tte rs , w ith  a c ­
co m p an y in g  editorial*  co m m en t, dea ling  
w ith  th e  C an ad ia n  w ay of life  versus th e  
S ov ie t R u ssian  w ay, h a s  com e a t  a n  oppor­
tu n e  m om ent. '
N ever h av e  th e  re la tio n s  o f C an ad a  w ith  
th e  ou tside  w orld  b ee n  so sh a rp ly  th ro w n  
in to  focus a s 'd u r in g  th e  p a s t  tw o weeks, 
a n d  n ev er h a s  th e  n e e d  b een  so c r itic a l fo r 
th is  co u n try  to  rea lize  w h e re  i t  s ta n d s  as 
a  w orld  pow er of s ign ificance.
N one o f th e  p u b lic  a c ts  o f th e  c itizens 
o f  th is  co u n try  h a v e  d e m o n s tra te d  an y  
la rg e  p re fe ren ce  fo r  a  v io len t u p h ea v a l in  
o u r  p o litica l In s titu tio n s . E lec tions h av e  
sh o w n  th a t  a ll b u t  a  sm a ll m in o rity  a re  
opposed to  su b s titu tin g , by a n y  m ean s 
w ha tsoever, o u r p re s e n t sy stem  of dem o­
c ra t ic  g o v ern m en t fo r  o n e  of iro n -c lad  
a u th o r i ta r ia n  rid e , u n d e r  w h a tev e r n am e 
m ig h t be ad o p ted . T ru e , we h av e  a  sub 
s ta n t ia l  body of o p in io n  th a t  ho ld s th a t  
sw eeping ch an g es m u s t be m ade, b u t  by 
p eace fu l m ean s  a n d  by  d u e  p rocess of law.
• T h e  C.C.F. h a s  b een  say in g  fo r y ea rs  t h a t  
socialism  a n d  d em o cracy  a re  com patib le  
a n d  in  G re a t B r ita in  to d a y  th a t  ex p erim en t 
is  being  tried .
T h e  sm all m in o rity , a n d  i t  is a  m icro ­
scopic m in o rity  in  re la tio n  to  th e  body of 
c itizen s a s  a  w hole, co n tin u es  a s  a  very  
vocal one indeed . I t s  p ra ise  of th in g s  in  
th e  S oviet m a n n e r  a m o u n ts  a lm o st to  
b la n k e t en d o rsem en t of C om m unism  anc. 
a n  a lm o st h a b itu a l d ec ry in g  a n d  b e littlin g  
o f  C an ad ia n  in s titu tio n s .
T h e  s itu a tio n  w as su m m arized  ab ly  in  
th e  c u r re n t issue o f S a tu rd a y  N ig h t of To 
ro n to , a  p u b lica tio n  t h a t  c a n n o t be  accused  
o f b ias, excep t p e rh a p s  th e  b ias  of C an - 
ad ian ism :
“We a re  rem in d ed  t h a t  fr ien d sh ip  
m u s t be a  tw o-w ay  business*  a n d  th a t  
we h av e  n ev er y e t  h e a rd  of a  S oviet- 
C an ad ian  F rien d sh ip  S ociety  giving lec ­
tu re s  in  R ussia  o n  fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  us. 
W atch in g  th e  le ad e rs  of th e  Soviet 
U nion g ripp ing  th e ir  people fo r a n o th e r  
g rea t, sacrific ial e ffo rt to  in c rease  th e  
co u n try ’s m ilita ry  pow er by te llin g  th e m  
th a t  th ey  face  a  w orld  o f enem ies, we 
m u st ask  w h e th e r  th e y  w a n t to  be 
fr ien d s  w ith  us, a n d  even  w h e th e r th e  
people of a  dem ocracy  c a n  ever rea lly  be 
frien d s w ith  th o se  o f a  to ta l ita r ia n  d ic ­
ta to rsh ip , d en ied  all o rd in a ry  h u m a n  
con tac ts , o r th e  fa c ts  fo r fo rm in g  th e ir  
own judgm en t.
“D raw ing o u r conclusions from  th e ir  
conduct, we a re  rem in d ed  finally, th a t  
we now possess m an y  sec re ts  invaluab le  
to  a  p o ten tia l enem y, su ch  as o u r atom ic 
energy  developm ent, o u r u ran iu m  ex­
p lo ita tio n , o u r ra d a r ,  o u r developm ent 
of je t  p ropulsion  for p lan es o r rockets, 
o u r extensive te s tin g  of equ ipm en t for 
co ld -w eather o p era tio n , th e  sec rets  of 
m any  new  in d u s tr ia l processes, an d  our 
in c ip ien t p la n s  fo r  n o r th e rn  defence; 
a n d  th a t  in  ou r easy -go ing  way we have 
a lready  allow ed a  fa r- re a c h in g  fif th  
colum n serv ing  th e  in te re s ts  of a n  u n ­
p red ic tab le  fo reign  d ic ta to rsh ip  to be se t 
u p  in  our m idst. Now we a re  given tim e ­
ly w arn ing  th a t  th e  p rice  of freedom  is 
e te rn a l vig ilance, a n d  th a t  a lth o u g h  th e  
w ar ag a in s t G e rm an y  an d  J a p a n  h a s  
been  won, th e  w orld rem a in s  in  a  d a n ­
gerous an d  h ig h ly  u n se ttled  s ta to .”
Worthy Project
During the month of March, the Vernon 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross will be 
engaged in a conjprohonsive canvass of 
this city and district for 1040 memberships 
in the Society.
This appeal, which will surely enjoy the 
widest measuro of support from qU sec­
tions of this area, replaces the annual fund 
raising campaigns hold , annually during 
the war years.
The aim is to have ovory adult ,ln this 
city and district a 1040 member of the Red 
Cross, That moans from 8,000'to 10,000 
mombers, a far largor representation than 
hitherto, but by no moans an impossible 
figure,
During wartlmo, the work of the Rod 
Cross needed scarcely any common t. In tho 
liberated countries of Europo, among 
troops, sick and woundod, prisoners of war, 
and in Canada, tho Rod Cross was tho first 
Instrument for aid. In those lmmodlato 
post-war years Its task,is far from flnishod, 
and tho Rod Cross roqulros Supporters as 
well as funds,
Four Choices
ThatVornon mv^t provide some memor­
ial in tangible form to honor tho momory 
of those who sacrificed in World War II 
has boon very generally accepted by tho
Tho form th a t th a t memorial should 
take, having regard to all clroumstancos, 
is now a mattor for dooislon, And surely 
tho four alternative plans outlined last 
“— “wooltbrthTOltlzohs'W ar'M dmbrlalOom'- 
mlttoq'havo quite thoroughly covorod, all 
posslblo, major schemes,
' Very wlaoly, tho commlttoo Is not ns*
The W illow
The gallant tree that gleams in winter 
Now beautifies unnurtured land;
The maple’s bare, the ash forsaken,
But silver see on every hand •
The cohorts of the willow stand. *
Brighter in the sodden field and brighter 
Against the darkness of the wood—
To htm who unaware beholds it 
So stand and shine in solitude,
It starts awake the stagnant blood.
—Audrey Alexandra Brow n ,
Thursday, February 28,194$
B E  I T '
By Elmore Philpott
sum ing  th e  fu ll resp o n sib ility  fo r  selec tion  
of th e  one p ro jec t. I t  is g a th e r in g  a ll p e r ­
t in e n t  d a ta  a n d  is to  be gu ided  by a  vo te of 
th e  p u b lic  in  th e  f in a l selection .
D o n a tio n  of th e  C an ad ia n  L egion W ar 
Services b u ild in g  to  th e  re tu rn e d  m en  o f 
b o th  w a rs  w as prev iously  dec ided  a n d  does 
n o t e n te r  in to  th e  co m m ittee ’s d e lib e ra ­
tio n s  a t  th is  s tag e . F in a n c in g  o f th is  p ro ­
je c t  h a s  y e t to  be accom plished , how ever, 
a n d  a  decision sh o u ld  n o t  "be too  long  d e ­
layed .
Salute to  Sail
Buried inside the papers recently was an item 
telling of the sinking on a reef off Haiti of the sail­
ing schooner Bluenose from Nova Scotia, winner 
of five international contests against United States 
craft. •
What memories that report must stir among 
fishermen and yachtsmen of the North Atlantic 
coast! Their thoughts travel back through the dark 
war years to what, in comparison, was the golden 
peace era of the 30’s. Late in October, 1938, eigh­
teen years of racing rivalry between the fishing 
fleets of Gloucester and Lunenburg were climaxed 
in the mellow sunshine of an Indian summer after­
noon when the Bluenose tinned back the Gertrude 
L. Thebaud, Yankee Challenger, in the fifth and 
final race of their match for the International 
.Fisherman’s Trophy.
That match was the fishermen’s valedictory to 
sail, their famous schooners forced off the fishing
banks by theW eater efficiency of Diesels. And now 
the Bluenose \ a s  gone. In memory, however, she 
still sails on, pressing forward in a spanking breeze, 
her great w h i f e  sails thundering and her lee rail 
buried beneath the foaming spume. A shouting crew 
clings to the steepness of water-soaked planks, hal-: 
yards smoke in the blocks, and her great bow tram­
ples down the sea—a champion, every inch of her. 
—Christian Science Monitor.
, Beaver C lu b  Memories
I t  was with mingled feelings of regret and pleas­
ure that we read the announcement that the Beaver 
Club in London had closed. There was regret for 
the kindly hours spent dozing or eating flapjacks 
and doughnuts at the club, pleasure that the need 
for the club had now ended.'
For other ranks of the Canadian Forces in Bri­
tain, there was, since the summer of 1940, no better 
place where they might escape the presence of offi­
cers, eat a good meal which cost them about 25 
cents, and while away the quiet afternoon hours 
between closing and opening time at the pubs.
Doughnuts and flapjacks in the snack bar up­
stairs; more solid fare in the basement cafeteria; 
deep armchairs, home towp newspapers, soft music 
and a drowsy atmosphere in the drawing rooms— 
what more could a simple child of nature wish 
when seeking surcease from the ardors of the mili­
tary life, with its constant emphasis by officers and 
sergeants on <the virtues of always “doing some­
thing,” with its narrow prejudice against open, hon­
est loafing.
During its first few weeks of its life in 1940 the 
club was virtually empty, for at that time only 
soldiers ’of the First Canadian Division visited, it. 
As it became known for its good works, which con­
sisted in serving splendid viands and in leaving its 
guests strictly to their own devices, a condition 
which a soldier on leave finds desirable above all 
otliers, men of tho Allied forces began to trickle 
into the club, By early 1041 the atmosphere, al­
though it remained predominantly Canadian, was 
seasoned with International ingredients.
Thero wore Indo-Chinese and Frenoh sailors, 
Polish soldiers, Norwegian morobant seamen, Brit­
ish Tommies. Later, there were Americans seoklng 
pence and quiet, Greeks, Yugoslavs, in fact, a largo 
proportion of tho United Nations, All woro welcome,, 
all took their place In line with the Canadians at 
tho snack bar, Although tho club became enor­
mously crowded as tho years passed, no one ovon 
dreamt of suggesting that the club bo made ex­
clusively Canadian. It was taken for granted that 
all fighting men woro equal. Canadians found it In­
teresting and instructive to chat with tho men from 
otlior countries, and these in turn found pleasure 
in tho company of Canadians, By 1943, tho Boavor 
Club had become, perhaps, tho most international 
olub in Britain, if one of tho most crowded, and 
this atmosphoro ndded zest to ono’s visits there,
Nowoomorsarriving in . Britain from Canada 
soon absorbed its traditions, Full of vim and tho 
Joy of life upon thblr arrival, they found, during 
tho still hours of tho afternoon, no response from 
tho weary patrons who didn’t want to do anything 
any more, but who Just wanted to sit in an arm­
chair by tho flro and doze comfortably,
I t was something in tho atmosphoro, something 
which soomod to us peculiarly Canadian, something 
tranquil and Borono, which prevented us from,dash­
ing madly about when thoro soomod no good roason 
for dashing madly about,
That was tho,Boavor olub—ton unique institution 
whloh sorvicomon will long romombor after they 
havo forgotten tho gun pits, tho nlghA patrols, tho
,-J 'n  .............
The Ottawa Spy Case
The Ottawa spy case is bad from 
any point of view. The hard core 
of the matter is that certain of­
ficials of the Soviet embassy a t 
Ottawa were engaged in spying 
opera tons in Canada. I t  does not 
make their offense any the lesser 
to state, as does ex-Ambassador 
Davies, that all nations spy on 
others, that the bigger they are the 
more they spy—and that the more 
eager they are to obtain certain 
facts from other countries the 
more zealous and less scrupulous 
their spying will be. '
The unforgivable sin of a spy Is 
to get caught. If he commits that 
sin he knows in advance that his 
government will disown him—will 
pretend that he was exceeding his 
authority—will cluck its tongue 
“tu t tut" and shake its head in 
hypocritical disapproval.
But none of that alters the fact 
that international spying is a very 
dirty, and demoralizing business. 
Russian officials have been engaged 
in that business in Canada; have 
got caught—and the exploitation 
of those two facts will undo much 
of the friendly outlook tha t has 
been held by more and more of 
our people toward the Soviet.
Just how far Canadian citizens 
are involved we do not know at 
this time of writing (which is six 
days after the spy-scare bombshell 
was exploded in Ottawa). Our gov­
ernment has been strangely slow 
in giving out hard, authentic facts. 
Meanwhile the flood of rumor, 
smears, manufactured hysteria that 
poured out of Attawa was the most 
disgraceful that I  have seen in a 
quarter of a century of newspaper 
work. As the London Daily Mirror 
pointed out on February 20, the 
great national and international 
press services undermined gravely 
their own most priceless asset— 
that is, public confidence in their 
factual trustworthiness. They were 
"taken for a ride” by . somebody, 
and did harm which wil take years 
to undo.
Some of the stories were, on the 
face of them, so ridiculous tha t an 
eight-year-old child could see the 
gross absurdities. Two days after 
the bombshell was burst excited 
dispatches from Montreal told of 
the roundup of no less than 220 
Soviet spies. Within forty-eight 
hours this had shrunk from 220 
to two. Being part Scot, I  rarely 
bet except on a sure thing. But I  
would bet right now that there 
will not be even two spies, let alone 
220, from all Montreal put on trial.
Whatever may prove the merits 
of the government’s case against 
Soviet spies, there can be no doubt 
that in timing and handling of. 
this case we have done grave, 
partly irreparable damage to in­
ternational relationships at the 
very moment when the world could 
not afford that.
The question therefore arises— 
why was the case handled this way? 
Why was no action taken till Feb­
ruary 15—when the main facts on 
which the government bases its 
complaints were all in its hands 
on September. 7—that is last year 
—over five months earlier?
The government has laid itself 
open to the serious charge tha t it 
exploded the spy-scare bombshell 
when, and how, it did—not to make 
international ■ relationships better 
but worse.
The worst feature of the hand­
ling of the cast was that while 
nobody would speak for the gov­
ernment authoritatively and com­
petently the government was per­
mitting so-called "authoritative 
spokesmen” or “ high sources” to 
give, to press and radio the crudest, 
most malicious and libelous defam­
ations against any persons or 
groups who had shown sympathy 
with or friendship for our ally.
The people In the* back conces­
sions were given the impression 
that our civil service and scientific 
services were rotten with treachery.
This whole story was first broken 
by Drew Pearson on a tip-off whioh 
could only have come from the 
White House., Pearson says that it 
was Truman and not King who 
decided the time for exploding the 
spy score bomb, President Truman 
confirms that he kenw of the spy 
situation last September. O course 
there are . wheels within wheels— 
and all Is grist to the political mill. 
It will be a lot easier for President 
Truman to hold tho Democratic
W ake U p Canada
One Item In Canada's Second 
Great War history of which citizens 
of this country have no reason to 
be proud is summed up In an of­
ficial statement as foUows; “357.- 
634 Canadians of military ago—re­
jected in the National Selective 
Service mobilization call-up as un­
suitable for army service anywhere 
in any capacity.”
Any thoughtful Canadian must 
be stunned by this record. Hie 
fact that 357,634 out of the U60,- 
952 called up were unfit is a stag­
gering fact. This surely must be 
a mighty blow to Canada's national 
pride. And. it might be pertinent 
to ask how long a nation can sur­
vive if decade after decade it falls 
to provide the healthful conditions 
and training necessary to develop 
a physically fit people.
If It is money that blinds the 
nation to the situation, it should 
be noted that the cost of establish­
ing modem health services every­
where in the country would be but 
a mere fraction of the amounts 
now being wasted in attempts to 
take cafe of illness which should 
have been prevented
Sickness—much of it prevent­
able—and untimely deaths in Can­
ada are estimated to be costing at 
least-one billion dollars a year. 
Canadians should wake up to the 
fact that something should be 
done—and done quickly.
Wake up, Canada! In their efforts 
to make the nation healthy, health 
department administrators need the 
whole-hearted support of public 
opinion. To help mould public 
opinion, the Health League of 
Canada designated the week of 
February 3 as “Health Week." This 
observance was designed to make 
known the facts about the state 
of the nation’s health, and to make 
known what can be done immedi­
ately to remedy some obvious de-
“Health Week" was sponsored by 
the Health League in co-operation 
with federal and provincial health 




The Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;
The City Fathers of the past 
have rightly honored certain out­
standing founders of this city by . 
naming streets and avenues. after 
them. I  cannot see any reason for 
robbing the dead of such a just 
and fitting tribute.
Granted, certain alterations are 
necessary, such as, avenues East 
and West and streets North and 
South.. Such changes or alterations 
would not destroy such valuable 
pages of our history as are sug­
gested » by names like Schubert, 
Barnard, Tronson, Mara, Girouard, 
Ellison, Dewdney, etc.
History is important and all the 
large cities, realizing that fact, have 
retained the historic names of their 
founders.
If our postmen are not going to 
be as intelligent as other city post­
men, surely we could guide them 
by putting additions after the his­
torical names, such as: Barnard 
Avenue 1; Tronson Avenue 2. Schu­
bert Avenue 9, thus making pro­
gress without destruction. *
All pages of this city’s history 
book are valuable and I  trust that 
the mayor and aldermen-will keep 
it intact, contenting themselves 
with adding more equally valuable 




Little  Norway Design On 
Norwegian Stamp
A vivid picture and reminder, of 
Canada’s war . assistance to Nor­
way soon will be carried into homes 
of the northern land by the Nor­
wegian village postman.
The medium is a bright red post­
age stamp struck by the Norwegian 
government to commemorate the 
story of “Little Norway," the air 
training centre site north of Tor­
onto where Norwegians trained for 
the Royal Norwegian Air Force.
, The stamp bears a delicately- 
engraved. illustration of two Nor­
wegian airmen treading a wide ex­
panse of the globe. One, an air-
nomination now that Henry A. 
Wallace, tho OIO political action 
committee and other avowed friends 
of Russia, will bo kept on the de­
fensive by the calculated reper­
cussions of the Ottawa spy scare.




air operations and the sea oonvoys - 
Wlnnipog Froo Press,
f'B-M” in tho
Poarson Says Canadians Confidant1 
Of Future
panada was pioturod to a United States audi­
ence as a country proud of her war achievements, 
sovereign and Qonfidont, yet liable to frustration 
if the groat powors wore unable to compose tliolr 
, differences, ■ ■ 1
The ploturo wns given by Lester B, Pearson, 
Canadian ambassador In Washington, to a lunoh- 
eon of tho Rotary/Club of Now York,
"Canada onllBtod more than 1,000,000 men to 
fight," Mr, Poarson said in reviewing wav ac­
complishments,
—‘■“,,We*wow"the'fourthflftrgest’,producerof*m\mi’»«’ 
tlons and war supplies among tho United Nations, 
"Tho nmount of such suppllos which wo gave 
our allies under mutual aid was, in terms of re­
lative national incoma, ovon groator than you
,ypurflqlY.p«.JthO,.Pnlted^t!VtC.Bl.B(tVO,JlhdOI[..leiiaq-,
lend," "
Canada faoed tho post-war world with a sober 
realization of its dlfflaultlos, but with confidence 
In her futuro, "if tho Croat Powors allow us to 
have any futuro at all, political or oconoinlo,"
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 27, 1030 
School Board estimates for v tho 
coming year totalling $72,109 havo 
boon passed by tho City Council, 
Tills was an inoroaso of $7,400 ovor 
tho previous year, — Provincial 
Police authorities at Victoria havo 
boon requested to submit a bid for 
tho policing of Vernon,—Attention 
is being given by tho post office 
department to arrangements for 
Improvement of mall service be­
tween tho north and south ends 
of tho valley,—Vorndn intermediate 
hookey team boat Lumby’s Flying 
Froncnmon this week to tnko tho 
valley tltlo for tho seventh time, 
They are now heading for Coy cup 
play, ,, 1* * *
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 20, 1920 
O, J, Williams, of Calgary, will 
establish a box factory In tho olty 
In tho near futuro. Tha cost will bo 
approximately $20,000, — Endorby 
won tho right to continue In tho 
provincial hookoy-play-offs at Rev- 
olstoko last, wook when they de­
feated the local team 2-0 and 0-1, 
—1Tho Vomon Jublloo Hospital is 
asking the Olty Oounoll for, a grant 
of $0,000 for tho curront year,— 
Tho Vernon Olty Bond has asked 
tho oounoll for a grant of $1,000,— 
Thu doaLh Mounted at Whlteman’i  
Crook last wook of Mrs. Louis 
Bolrolor, a daughter of tho Into 
Chief Qoostamana, who with his 
brother, Chief Kalamalka, owned
* *  «
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, MaroH 2, 1910 
Boaauno of numerous oomplalnta 
from Jarmor# ...shipping i( produce J o  
tills olty, tho Vernon Board of 
Trudo is pressing for tlio erection 
of public weighing scales,—Dlstrlot 
ranchers havo formed an ansoola 
lion for tho purpose of introducing
a bettor grade of> livestock.—The 
stoamor Sieamous roaohod Bum- 
morland on Monday for tho first 
time slneo tho lake froze over sev­
eral weeks ago, Water communica­
tion to Penticton will bo established 
about, tho middle of Maroli.—Ovor 
70 applications wore hoard at tho 
civic court of assessment this week, 
Many reductions wore granted,* * *
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday,, March 1, 1000 
While cutting loo on Swan Lake 
last week, a horse belonging to T. 
W, Robinson broke through and 
was drowned,--Owing to the mild 
weather, no adequate stores of Ice 
havo been put up and an , attempt 
Is being made to havo tho railways 
grant reduced,, rates to haul this 
commodity to the olty,—John High-, 
man and other associates havo pur­
chased tho British Empire Mine 
from D, R, Young. The group will 
soon Install a flva drill compressor 
plant and Intend to  keep tho pres­
ent stamp mill running continu­
ously,—A pair of lynxes wore ship­
ped through tha olty last week on 
their way to Vanoouvor for Stanley 
Park.i > ■ * ; * *
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 27, 1600 
A near fatal aaoldant occurred 
at Trout> Crook last week when a, 
boat containing throe passengers 
for tho SB, Aberdeen was upset by 
tho paddlo wheel during n heavy 
gale, Two of tho men wore quite
- f e r n ' o r n M a - s s t -
til help arrived,—An old landmark 
was >romovod on tho Girouard 
estate last, week when tho bam  
Just ' west of the bridge was ro-
,movodrrPl9Wlp8ili'S-fltF*'^,°l1‘ M ^ Commonage,—Tha Cariboo olalm at 
Camp McKinney continues to in- 
oronsa in rlohnoss as It goes down. 
From $0,000 to $12,000 nor month 
Is being taken out in gold,
B .  C .  A G R I C U L T U R E
Great in War, Mutt Be Greater Still in Peace
Onr 1946
P ro d u c tio n  Program m e
TO be truly great, British Columbia's 1946 Production Programme will see the production of those foods for which there is the greatest world need,
Direction in that production comes from two world-wide bodies:
(a) The United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, 
on emergency organization which is attempting to supply 
all immediate and pressing need* for food;
and
(b) The Food and Agricultural. Organization which is a per­
manent body and plans future food production and distribu­
tion on a world-wide basis.
Reconciling the direction given by these bodies with export crediti, 
trade agreements and firm contracts, the Dominion-Provincial Agricultural 
Conference a t Ottawa in December last made certain recommendations 
which summarized ore: ‘
5%  increase in Dairy Butter; ■ *
2%  increase in Milk; .
100%  and upward increase in a lfalfa, alsike, and red clover seeds; 
and, for British Columbia, 1 ,000 acre increase in potato planting.
During the war British Columbia gained for itself a good name for top 
quality seeds, foods, and all produce from its farms end orchards. With a 
forward look into future years and bigger business, every agriculturist, every 
citizen should work to ensure that this high standard is maintained.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 
Honourable Frank Putman, Minister.
VICTORIA, B.C.
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CITIZENS' HEALTH & ACCIDENT 
ASSOCIATION
553 GRANVILLE ST. PA. 3574-5
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
This is a message of importance —  Read it carefully!
Dear Sjr or Madam:
If you become sick or nneet w ith an accident, who will pay your hospital 
and doctors' bills? Who will provide for your family or yourself during those 
payless days?
If you have the necessary pay cheques to take care of such emergencies 
— don't bother reading this letter any further— but if  you have not, and are 
interested, we will be glad to show you, w ithout any obligation oh your part, 
how for a few cents a day you can have fu ll protection against terrors, horrors 
and risks of sickness and accident ruinous days.
There is not the slightest obligation on your part— you don't havo to 
send one cent— or to promise anything. A ll we ask you to do is to fill out 
this coupon below and M AIL  IT TODAY. '
Don't put i t  aside to "think it over!" Your health we cannot guarantee, 
and 'recent events have forcibly demonstrated how the most unforeseen ac­
cidents can happen. So find out how you can set your heart and mind at 
rest by acting today— tomorrow may be too late.
May we suggest again that you mail the coupon now?
Yours very truly,
CITIZENS' HEALTH Or ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION
P.S.— Remember it  is better to have protection and not need it— than to 
need It and not have It.
NO AGE LIMIT
.................. ........... X  COUPON -..... .....
Cltizem' Health Or Accident Anoclation 553 Granville St., PA. 3574-5 
Namo......................................................... ......................... ................ .............
t > ■1 . ■
Addron ................................. \ ................................. ...................... ........ .
City .... .............................. ............................................... ................................
Phone .... .. Number of Periom In Family
DELAY CAN BE COSTLY
C a ll for office supplies, binders, counter
cliecksPet'cr“ “ TherVernon~News •*“
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Workers' Homes In Townsite
Some ot the homes designed for workers of the 
Chalk River atomic development plant are shown, 
right, at Deep River, Ontario. The Government- 
owned townsite, Canada’s most modem village, will
l^ive a shopping centre and a community hall for 
.its expected 295 families. Children of some of the 
families already there are playing on a snow cov' 
ered street.
L u m b y  B o y  S c o u t s ,  G i r l  
G u i d e s  a n d  C u b s  H a v e  
W e e k  o f  K e e n  A c t i v i t y
LUMBY, Feb. 25. — The Lumby 
Boy Scouts, Wolf Cubs and Girl 
Guides are welcoming visitors to 
a display to be held In the Com­
munity Hall on Friday evening at 
—' ' meeting will beeight pm. This
the climax to a week of intense 
activity.
On Thursday of -last week Harry 
Chaining took 30 Guides, under the 
supervision of their leader, Miss 
Norris, to Vernon, where they at­
tended the rally in the Scout Hall. 
There they greatly enjoyed the 
program arranged and themselves 
contributed a candle lighting cere­
mony and a group song.
Every day during the week the 
Scouts, Guides and Cubs have at­
tended a special flag ceremony to 
begin the day, looking very , smart 
In their uniforms. ■ v
The Guides have received 
skating instruction from J. 
Genier, first aid instruction 
from Mrs. G. Major, singing 
instruction from Miss Rogers 
and have received drill instruc­
tion from S. Glen, all of which 
has lent considerable added in­
terest to their program.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Halvarson arid 
son, Wayne, of Cherryville, were 
visitors to Lumby over.'the week 
end.
Mrs. L. E. McQueen and Infant 
daughter are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs, F. Warner, of 
Shuswap Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Johnson, 
of Lumby, motored to Penticton 
last Saturday on a business trip 
Norman Goertz, formerly em- 
poyed by Louis Arndt at Trinity 
Valley, has decided to return to 
his home province, Alberta.
. Marsdan Inglis, who was con­
fined to the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital for two weeks as the result 
of a back injury, has returned 
home to Lumby and Is now re­
cuperating.
Miss Melvina Quesnel and Miss 
Beverley Hadley visited with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. A. Warren, 
in Lavington last week.
Mrs, Clara Wilson and Mrs. Dick 
Morand, of Armstrong, were visitors 
to Lumby last week.
N. Bessette motored to Kamloops 
on business last Thursday.
Mrs, M. Wright; of Vernon, 
visited in Lumby last week.
Attended Convention 
H, c, Catt was a delegate to the 
recent Canadian Shorthorn Breed­
ers' convention In Winnipeg. While 
on his way home, Mr. Catt spent 
a few days with his. daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs; C. Mo- 
Callum, of Calgary.
On returning from a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D, 
Browno, of ■ New Westminster, Mrs 
W, H, Pickering was accompanied 
by her aunt, Mrs, Elsie Beckworth, 
who wll make her home here for 
a time,
J. Simpson, of Vancouver, visited 
friends In Lumby over the week
end, 1 •
M, J, Boll, president of the Bell 
Lumber nnd Polo Company, Min­
neapolis, ivrrlved on Thursday' last 
to make nn Inspection of his com­
pany's lntorosts In the district.
Apples Are Living Material 
Requiring Special Storage
prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Pett 
man, Mr. Paddy and’ Mrs. Price.
The third in a series of whist 
drives sponsored by the Catholic 
Women's. League was held In the 
Parish Hall on Tuesday of last 
week. The ladles’ prize was award 
ed to Mrs. Ross; the men’s prize 
to Joe Deshaw; and the consola­
tion to Mrs. Pettman.
Pte. Dan Carry left Lumby on 
Friday for the Coast, where he will 
secure his discharge from the army. 
He plans to remain in Vancouver 
for a while.
Mrs. Roy Phelps, formerly of 
Lumby, carried the good wishes of 
her many .friends with her on a 
trip to Rochester, where she is 
seeking medical advice.
V i s i t o r s  t o  A r m s t r o n g  
N u m e r o u s  D u r i n g  W e e k
Apples In the fresh state— 
whether attached to the tree or 
not—are living material. This has 
a bearing on all problems associated 
with fresh apple storage. Its lm 
portance cannot be too strongly 
stressed in considering storage 
problems, states W. R. Phillips, 
Division of Horticulture, expert 
mental Farms Service, in “The 
Storage of Apples" (Publication! 
776) just Issued by the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture.
By virtue of the fact that apples 
are composed of living tissue, their 
structure is made up of small units 
called cells. These cells must be 
kept intact and well supplied with 
food elements, principally sugars, 
if life is to be maintained.
The publication deals fully with 
all phases of storage conditions. 
In addition, there are particularized 
storage notes on specific varieties 
of apples, A copy of the publica­
tion may be obtained by writing 
to the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.
V e r n o n  C r e a m e r y  
H e l p s  R e l i e v e  
B u t t e r  S h o r t a g e
Deep Creep News Items
The Board of Directors of the 
Okanagan V a lle y  Co-operative 
Creamery, lagt week end directed 
t h a t  immediate representations 
should be made to Ottawa over a 
demand that the co-op. ship 300 
boxes of butter to the 
Arm Creamery and 200
Creamery to relieve
DEEP CREEK, Feb. 25.—Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Sharpe arrived home 
last week end after a month's 
holiday in Canifomia.
Ray Jefcoat is a patient in En- 
derby General Hospital.
Dennis Smiley is spending a few 
days at his home here from Mabel 
Lake. 1
Pte. Ernie Hertnor arrived Fri­
day from Overseas to. spend leave 
with his sister, Mrs. Les Silver.
~ „vv Rev. Selder, of Enderby, held 
Salmon I Cliurch services In the Old School 
to the 011 Sunday, February 24.
It has been announced from Ot­
tawa that April 1 the Canadian 
Army opens at Camp Borden the 
Canadian School of Infantry, an 
establishment new and unique In 
Canadian military annals, In that 
for the first time all phases of in­
fantry training and warfare will 
be taught at one centre.
The Infantry, long recognized as 
the undisputed Queen of the Bat- 
lefleld, has emerged from the great­
est war In history with her Im­
portance undiminished, as such re­
nowned commanders as Field Mar­
shals Lord Wavell and Viscount 
Montgomery h a v e  so recently 
stressed. The Canadian School of 
Infantry will combine centrally the 
entire range of teaching functions 
in Infantry subjects which previ­
ously were undertaken by a num­
ber of separate establishments 
across Canada.
Infantry students to attend the 
school will be chosen from officers, 
NCO's and specialists of both Ac 
tlve and Reserve Force units of the 
Canadian Army.
Lt.-Col. D. B. Buell, D.S.O., who 
commanded the North Shore Regi­
ment from the D-Day landings on 
the beaches of Normandy until 
wounded leading hts' battalion in 
the bitter lighting at Quesnay 
Wood, has been selected as the 
school’s first commandant. An 
R.M.C. graduate and professional 
soldier, first commissioned In the 
R.CR., Lt.-Col. Buell Is widely 
known In the Canadian Army as 
an able tactician, an experienced 
commander and an expert in In­
fantry training.
He is to have as associate com­
mandant, Lt.-Col. Paul Triquet, 
V.C., of the Royal 22nd Regiment, 
a well known figure to all Can­
adians. Lt.-Col. Triquet’s service 
with Canada’s famous French- 
speaking regiment was climaxed by 
the award of the Empire’s most 
coveted decoration following his 
exploit at Casa Berardi during the 
Italian campaign, where leading his 
company as a captain he captured 
and held against desperate odds, a 
point vital to the Canadians’ event­
ual success. He enlisted in the 
Royal 22nd Regiment in 1929 and 
rose through the ranks to be regi­
mental sergeant-major. In 1939 he 
proceeded overseas with his regt 
ment arid was' later commissioned.
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 26.—Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Fletcher moved Tues­
day to the residence on Okanagan 
Street they purchased from Mrs. 
James Bell. Rev. and Mrs. W. O. 
McKee, who have purchased the 
Fletcher residence on Patterson 
Avenue, also moved this week. Mr, 
McKee Is pastor of the Regular 
Baptist Churches here and In Sal­
mon Arm and up until now has 
resided In the main line city.
A very large crowd attended the 
Schneider sale, one mile east of 
this city on Monday, February 25. 
Among the crowd were farmers 
from as far west as Tappen and 
as far south as Kelowna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Schneider who have sold 
their farm, plan to reside In this 
city In a residence on Fred Street 
which they recently purchased.
Friends of W. Idle will be pleas­
ed to learn he Is steadily Improv' 
lng. Mr. Idle, who will celebrate 
his 97th birthday in April, has 
been ill for nearly three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Price and 
two daughters spent Tuesday in 
Kelowna where they attended the 
wedding of their daughter, Em­
ma. and W. Lansdown.
Owing to a broken bone In his 
hand, Philip Shore will spend an 
extra week's holiday at his home 
here.
Return From Overseas
Sgt. Jack Crerar and Arthur 
Dixon arrived home Sunday from 
Overseas. Pte. Dixon has spent five 
and one half years Overseas with 
the Canadian Scottish.
Mrs. P. D. Vankleeck, who has 
spent considerable time in the 
Vancouver General Hospital, arriv­
ed home last week accompanied
by her daughter, Dr. Winifred Van- 
kleechk, who will return this week 
to the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Bums, of Vermil­
lion, and granddaughter, of Sal­
mon Arm, spent the weekend at 
the home of Mr, Brown's, Mrs, 
Frank Loyst.
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Jackie left 
last week for Vancouver where Mr. 
Jackie, who has recently returned 
from Overseas with the Lake Su­
perior Regiment, expects to re­
ceive his discharge.
Mrs. Cecil Ireland returned Mon­
day from a few days spent at the 
Coast.
Guests at the home of Mrs. Rus­
sell for the weekend were her 
three daughters, Mrs. Percy Maun- 
drell and daughter of Kelowna, 
Mrs. Cyril Tooley, of Penticton, 
and Mrs. Horace Barker and 
daughter, of North Kamloops.
Leonard Empey arrived last week 
from Copper Mountain to spend a 
few days In this city with his fa­
ther, Charles Empey.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Olson with 
their son, John, of Salmon Arm, 
former residents of this district, 
spent Monday in this city and dis­
trict.
Mrs. Frank Layst returned last 
week from Penticton where she 
had spent ten days at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Lat- 
race, who, with her family, were 
sick with the flu.
Robins have been seen in this 
district for the past two weeks 
and appear to be bright and 
happy.
Sgt. Leslie Marriott, of Leth­
bridge, is a guest at the home of 
his brother, C. Marriott.
The Red Cross provides the
greatest “Welcome Home" service 
In the world. All across Canada 
every train carrying service men or 
dependents is met by members of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society. 
In British Columbia last year, the 
Red Cross Welcome Home com­
mittee met 319 trains and 28 boats 
bringing service men and their de­
pendents from Europe.
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H e l p  W a n t e d  F e m a l e
WANTED— ASSISTANT LADY BOOKKEEPER
W ith  some knowledge o f ledger posting. Good 
opportunity for advancement, permanent em­
ployment. Apply in writing to . . .
BOX 351/ VERNON.
A fe il & N e il S a t f l :
IT ’S A  F A C T
Minn Jmtnnlo Plckorlng spent the 
.....................................sit' ’week (nut at Armstrong visiting her 
sister at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Pulton,
Whist Drives H eld ,
K military whist drive was spon 
sored by tho farmers' and wo 
nion's InsUtutos In the Community 
Hull Inst Friday night. Prizes woro 
won by; Mvb, M. Poarco, Mrs. H. 
piinmlngH, Mrs. A. Andrlo, and 
Mrs, n, Shumka, The consolation
Kamloops 
shortages.
The Board decided that all pos­
sible assistance should be given 
and smaller than demanded sup­
plies were forwarded to Salmon 
Arm and Kamloops.
Almost every wholesale but­
ter distributor in Canada has 
found that butter stocks have 
disappeared. With the excep­
tion og the Vernon Co-op., al 
creameries and wholesale dis­
tributors of butter in the In­
terior were without supplies by 
February 15.
Butter stocks have fallen more 
than a ton per day dining the 
past two weeks. Less than 40,000 
pounds of butter are on hand. 
This Is a very small quantity for 
a business which now handles more 
than a million and a half pounds 
per year. The manager stated that 
even on the new reduced ration It 
would be very difficult, If not Im­
possible, to supply all regular 
customers of the Association as 
well as the Salmon Arm and Kam­
loops creameries. Production of 
butter Is approximately 30 percent 
lower than two years ago.
Unless returns to farmers 
are Improved, an offlolal of the 
creamery says, butter will be 
harder to get In the winter of 
1040-47 than It Is now. I t is 
a matter which Is up to the 
government, he said. Payments 
to farmers In the Okanagan 
Valley at 40o per pound, at the 
farmer’s gate, were the best In 
Western Canada.
Dairy farmers In tho Okanagan 
members of tho Okanagan Valley 
Co-oporatlvo Croumory Association, 
have proven thftlr loyalty, time and 
again but novor more than nt tho 
present time, doolarod Evrard 
Olarko, manngor. Though produc­
tion ot milk and croam is down 
from previous yoars, It, Is continu­
ing at a much bettor love! hero 
than almost anywhere elso.
It has made It possible for poo-
The species of fish called Dipnoi 
have lungs as well as gills.
is appreciated by the ration au­
thorities and the Board of Diree 
tors of the Creamery and other 
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N9I03 N9 106 N9107 N9108 A n d  W e  C a n  P r o v e  I t !
Junior Red Cross members in 
British Columbia raised nearly $15,- 
000 by their own efforts for their 
Crippled and Handicapped Chil­
dren’s Fund. Forty-two children, 
from various parts of the province, 
were given assistance last year | 
through this fund., .. *
4"
-*Q -IS N9II5 Watch Next Issue for the- 
Answer!
N9JI0 N9II2 N9II3 N9114 N9116
N9I27 £
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
OWLS DO NOT AVOID DAYLIGHT!
C H E C K E D




N9I2I N9126 N9I28 N9I29
For quick relief from itching caused by eczema, 
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and other itching !conditions, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid 
D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. Greaseless . andstainless. Soothes, comforts aqd quickly cairns intense itching. Don’t suffer. Ask your dnignist 
D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION.today for N9I30
On the contrary, most of their time is passed in fu ll 
exposure to light. They are fond of sunning them­
selves.-—1, Dr.-P. Chalmers M itchell, O fficia l Guide 
to the London Zoo, 1907.
N9I3I N9I32
T
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  r. o .
C lptom ei/U it
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building, Tronson Street 
P.O. Box 1087 
VERNON, B.C.





N E I L & N L I L i t d
(s J e J U lp k & S L E  /8  -  V E R .N O N .  B .C
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ud.
Distributors for
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street East
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . .  COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS HAKDIE SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD IMPLEMENTS 
ELLISON MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS
“GIVE A JOB IF YOU CAN TO AN EX-SERVICEMAN"
MEET AND MIX FROM C O A S T  TO C O A S T C A N A D A
t  t m  i M / o w m
plo, In tho Interior to got 
vnlld butter ooupons honored wnon
MORRIS W. WILSON, President, Royal Bonk,
they present them , Som ething th a t
Wimllireakcrs
and an em inent
C an ad ia n , recently said of the Tourlat Industry t
N i ,
“ I t  provides jobs* visitors scatter over our country In such a  way as to carry 
trade to practically every hnmlot) International goodwill 1® fostered by the  
happy way In which visitors and our own people m eet and mix and do 
business; Wo have n o t done m ore th a n  sc ra tch  th e  surface o f  th a  to u rU t  
i n d u s t r y .”
Expansion  of our tourist traflla will prove Invaluable to  the  post-war develop­
m ent of our country, hu t It should he accompanied l»y a great Increase In 
travel between Canadians themselves.
For » more closely-knit unity, more friendly understanding between all 
sections of Canada, there’s nothing like the  meeting and mixing of the
people of our nine provinces,
^Cauadu has variety of climates and scenlo beauty, traditions of courtesy 
and hospitality to equal any nation on earth. They should be hotter known 
to visitors and Canadians alike,
A Good Largo Assortment of Wlndbroakora all at n 




FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
,ou Maddln,
'Om; A  JOB IF YOU PAN TO AN EX-BKHV»0»Cl>hVN"_
i i
Thin morning*1 <• thoflrntqfa Merlon supporting 
tho oJTortn (four Gonornmont'n Travel Jliirooi* 
and Pronliiolnl Tourist Annoalatlonn to maho 
Tourlnt Travel a major Canadian Industry. 
Starting Jrom Wont to Kant, Jlrnt subject of 
our travel high spots from Coant to Coant Is 
tho tHnla of Fancouvar Harbour and tho 
. North Shorn mountains, a noeno that visitors, 
to Faiiooiinor never forgot, Offered In ths 
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J M1
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS
Dooiwcom Iat ul«ting 
Board
Iaiuladng Lath tad  
KootBoard 
Donna co na Decorative 
Specialties




Murray Atphalt Shingles 
Murray Built-Up Roofing 
Murray Roll Roofing 






I W a r  M e m o r i a l  C o m m i t t e e  
F o r m e d  a t  S a l m o n  A r m
A HELPING HAND.. .
I o n , t o U H c t  C O K t f o u e t i i O K  U 4 6
M U R R A Y  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L S
W hen you build or renovate, choose Alexander Murray's 
materials—-they will help provide you with freedom from 
repair bills, a  lessening of depreciation, and the knowl­
edge of future security.
Before you build or renovate, let us tell you about 
Alexander Murray's Products. '
Okanagan Lumber & Supply Co.
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Railway Avenue South
A  N a t i o n ’s  W e a l t h
A  healthy and prosperous people is the 
basis of a nation's greatness. Food for 
those at home and an exportable sur­
plus to feed the nations abroad is essen­
tial to Canada's progress. To assist the 
farmers and orchardists of Canada in 
their work of growing better crops, free 
from disease or blemish is the work of 
the Fertilizer Division of Canadian In­
dustries Limited. T he oval trademark is 
the sign of service— to you and through 
you to countless others.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
FERTILIZER DIVISION
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T
R E P A I R S
mnssEy hrrris oufluiy q q |_j <J
Now Spring is on its way there 
will be a rush to repair trac­
tors and other (arm equip­
ment. We suggest that you 
bring your repair work in to 
us today, so there will be no 
delay.
We have a stock of farm 
machinery on hand. See 
our display of Tractors, 
Ploughs, Milkers, etc.
Kineshanko Motors
AGENTS FOR MASSEY-IIAHIU8 GO. LTD.
VERNON and ARMSTRONG








Quality Is/what counts 
In anything you buy; ■
The food that's served In the National 
Is the kind folks call Ace High,
N a t i o n a l  t a r e  &  K a n d y
Phone 240
SALMON ARM. Feb. 25.—First'
I steps towrada a scheme to erect a 
suitable war memorial in honor ol 
the men from Salmon Arm and 
district who paid the supreme sac­
rifice In World War II, were taken 
l a t a public meeting in the Rex 
Theatre last Tuesday evening, Feb- 
| ruary 19.
The meeting called Jointly by the 
j City and district council was at­
tended by a representative group 
of 125 residents of city and dls- 
| trict.
Numerous projects were suggest- 
I ed by various speakers during the 
I evening. The most fitting living 
memorial in the opinion of most 
speakers was a civic centre which 
would serve throughout the year. 
I t  woud be of great service to the 
community at large and would be 
a fitting tribute to the war dead.
Following considerable debate, on 
motion of Ken Hunter and Wil­
fred Calvert, a committee of seven 
was appointed to examine the.vari-- 
ous suggestions, obtaining full in­
formation of each and report back 
to a public meeting to be held as 
soon as possible.
The committee named were: 
Mayor R. J. Skelton, chair­
man; Ross A. McLeod, W. H. 
Grant, Tom Middleton. Ern­
est Doe, M. S. Minion and 
Frank Marshall.
Mayor Skelton was chairman of 
the meeting and Ernest Doe sec­
retary,
A charter has been granted to 
the new Salmon Arm Rotary Club 
by Rotary International. The local 
club was notified by wire to this 
effect last week from the head 
office in Chicago.
Arrangements are now under way 
for the formal presentation of the 
charter at a ceremonial meeting of 
Rotarians sometime in March.
Ted Holmwood who recently re­
turned from Overseas is spending 
a few days visiting in Salmon Arm. 
and is guest of Charles Bycroft, 
Glenden.
Lester Cameron, who has been 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Cameron, returned to his 
home at Vancouver last Saturday 
evening.
Conrad Carpenter, who recently 
returned from overseas, Is spend­
ing a short time visiting with 
friends in the Silver Creek dis' 
trict.
Ken Coles returned to his South 
Canoe home recently after a three 
week’s trip to friends in Washing­
ton State.
Mr. arid Mrs.' R. Leonard return' 
ed home recently after a holiday 
visit to friends, and relatives at 
the Coast.
Billy Collier, son of, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Collier left last week for 
Portland, Oregon, where he will 
enter the Oregon State University 
to study for mechanical dentistry 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Day left 
Sunday evening for a short visit 
to Vancouver and Victoria.
Miss Iris McKen arrived last 
week from Trail where she was 
transferred from the' branch to 
the Salmon Arm branch' Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. She will fill 
the vacancy created by the promo­
tion of J. E. C. Dickson to Chilli­
wack.
SCREEN FLASHES
Gary Cooper produced and stars 
In the picture “Along Came Jones" 
which plays at the Capitol Theatre 
today, Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday. His co-star is Loretta Young. 
This la a western that does not 
follow the standard pattern of 
westerns. The most unconventional 
thing about it is the hero, played 
by Cooper. He can’t  shoot worth 
toffee apples. He doesn't go around 
looking for trouble. He is, in fact, 
mostly a quiet, unassuming cow­
hand who likes to be left alone. In  
this story he does not get much 
chance because he is mistaken for 
a bandit and a lot of people spend 
lot of time chasing him and 
shooting at him. He gets the girl 
though but he doesn't kill the vil- 
llan. She does.
- ■ • * *
Deanna Durbin gets mixed up In 
her first murder mystery In "Lady 
On a Train,” the picture showing 
at the Capitol Theatre on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 5, 
6 and 7. She also manages to find 
opportunities to sing. The story 
isn’t  very profound but it Is good 
entertainment and contains a con' 
siderable amount of comedy. The 
laugh situations are handled by 
Edward Everett Horton and Allen 
Jenkins while Ralph Bellamy, 
George Coulourls, David Bruce and 
Dan Duryea look after the villainy, 
virtue and violence. The chief at' 
traction, however, is Miss Durbin 
and her voice.
P .  F a r m e r  H e a d s  
E n d e r b y  H o s p i t a l  








PAINT IS A 
PRESERVATIVE
i t  Is important to have a good paint 
Job done. One that will repel rain, 
sun and snow, prevent decay and 
resist fading. Such a painting con­
serves materials and hslps your 
house to last under the ravages of 
weather without additional building 
until • materials are again available. SATIN-OIX) Enam.i 
BATIN-QLO Satin Finish and BATTN-GLO Varnish are avail 
able In a variety of bright, durable colors. They're easv 
apply, too! Brighten and protect your home ''NOW” 
SATTN-OLOI ®
a t
For the Best In Paints end Wallpaper See .
E. MATTOCK
MAKO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Avenue Phone 620 Vernon, B.C.
Coming Events . . .
There seems to be some throat trouble here as Hermann Qoering 
makes significant gestures while sitting in the prisoners' dock at 
Nuernberg, Germany, during the sessions of the war crimes trial 
against Nazi defendants. Admiral Karl Doenitz (rear), appears to be 
doing a little worrying too. This is due, perhaps, to their having 
heard so much about the "rope” lately.
D o m i n i o n  A p i a r i s t  
I s s u e s  W a r n i n g
For the beekeeper who winters 
his bees, late winter and early 
spring constitute the most critical 
period of the, year. Most of the so- 
called winter losses occur during 
this period and most of these 
losses are due to starvation, says 
C. B. Gooderham, Dominion Apiar­
ist, Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa.
Unfortunately, when preparing 
the bees for winter, there is a 
tendency to hold the winter food 
supply to a minimum making little 
or no allowance for unfavorable 
conditions the following spring. 
Once brood rearing is resumed dur­
ing late winter, food consumption 
within the colony increases enorm­
ously and the supply given for the 
winter is in danger of becoming 
exhausted long before new supplies 
are. available from the fields.
Even If the spring sources of 
nectar and pollen should open 
QUriy,4t ,1s folly, to, rely upon them 
to supply the bees' needs. Weather 
conditions may be such that the 
flowers fall to secrete nectar or the 
bees may be prevented from gath­
ering what neotar Is available, Tho 
experience of 1045 should be enough 
to cause every beekeepor to watch 
his colonies closely during the 
period immediately, ahead In order 
to prevent heavy losses from starv­
ation, Many a colony that looks 
well and strong now may easily be 
dead within n month. ,
A recent examination of n num­
ber of colonies at tho Central Ex- 
>orlmontal Fnrm, Ottawa, disclosed 
hat brood rearing was well under­
way and tho condition of tho brood 
indicated that egg . laying com­
menced during tho firs t, week In 
January, This means that winter 
food is bolng used to roar brood, 
consequently, It Is In danger or 
exhaustion long bolero the Bprlqg 
sources of nectar are ' avniable; 
Early feeding may bo nocossary to 
save thorn, Bookoeppra should watch 
their colonies so that th ey ' may 
prevent sorlous lossos,
Endorby Nawi I toms
Enderby frlopds of AlaivOhomat 
who also arrived homo from Over-' 
ooos recently, have boon enjoying 
a visit with him In Vornon recently 
prior to his departure for Van­
couver, Mr, Ghomat was well- 
known In Endorby having resided 
hove with his paronts several years 
ago when hla father, Harry Olio- 
mat, was agent for tho 0,P,R,
Mrs. Roy ' Chadwick haH boon 
visiting during the past, week at 
tho homO'Of her mother-in-law and 
father-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Chad­
wick; and also with hor sister, Mrs, 
Tom Knoal, before returning to lior 
homo In Rovolstoko,
Mrs, Lindsay, who has boon visit­
ing during, tho past wook at the 
homo of her mother-in-law ' and 
fnthor-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs, Chad­
wick, and also with hor sltsor, Mrs, 
Tom Knoal, boforo returning to 
hor»homoHn*Rovolstoko,
< <Mrs. Lindsay., who lias boon visit­
ing with hoy daughter, Mrs, Olinr- 
)lo Parkinson, loft tho end of tho 
wook for Deop Crook where she Is 
attending to puslnoss following tlm 
'sale’ - orhor'“'property -  thoro. Mrs? 
Llndscay will visit for a few weeks 
at Armstrong- with ’ her . daughter, 
Mrs" J, Philips, .........
ENDERBY, Feb. 22. — Following 
the annual meeting the hospital 
board met and elected their 
new officers for the year of 1946, 
President, P. G. Fanner re-elected 
1st vice-president Mrs. E. N. Peel 
second vice-president, E. S. Bur­
ton; Inspection Committee, Mayor 
McMahon; Mrs. V. King-Baker, E 
S. Burton, Mrs. E. N. Peel, and H. 
G. Welch. The visiting committee 
to be, P. G. Farmer, Mrs. V. Ste­
phens, Mrs. King-Baker.
Fire In  Shop 
The local fire brigade under the 
direction of R. Hill, local fire 
chief, were called out on Saturday 
morning of last week, just after 11 
o’clock to put out a fire that had 
started in the Hendrickson barber 
shop around the chimney. No serf 
ous damage was done and the fire 
was soon extinguished by the brig' 
ade.
Mrs. Nightingale returned to her 
home in Enderby this past week, 
after spending a short visit with 
her daughter, Miss Lena Nightin­
gale who is employed at Vernon. 
Mrs. Nightingale has just recently 
returned from Swift Current where 
she was suddenly called upon the 
death of her sister-in-law.
A “bumper” crowd attended the 
dance held in the K. of P. Hall 
on Friday evening sponsored by 
the local Fish and Game Associa­
tion. Music was supplied by the 
local orchestra and a fine sum 
was turned over to the association 
to be used to assist in game con­
servation and promotion of Forest 
protection.
Enderby friends of Miss Sally 
Walker are pleased to see her able 
to be about again following her 
recent illness. During Miss Walk­
er’s absence as primary teacher In 
the Enderby Public School, Mrs. 
C. Lidatone has been relieving as 
teaoher.
A large number of members and 
young people gathered at St; 
George's Anglican Church on Sun­
day evening to hear the guest 
speaker, Rev. James L. Dalton of 
All Saints’ Church of Vernon. •
P e a c h l a n d  L e g i o n  
G r o w i n g  S t e a d i l y
PEACHLAND, Feb. 25. — The 
monthly meeting of branch 69 Can­
adian Legion, was held Monday, 
February ll, in the Legion Hall. 
There were 22 members present. 
Resolutions were prepared to be 
presented to the Zone meeting at 
Penticton, on February 17.
I t  was detided to hold nomina­
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year a t the next monthly7 meeting,- 
the annual meeting and the elec­
tion of officers to be.held Monday, 
April 8.
The membership of the branch is 
now 34, including 12 new members 
of World War II7 and six applica­
tions now pending.
The kitchen at the hall has been 
remodelled.
Basketball Enjoyed
Two good basketball games were 
played in the Athletic Hall, Tues­
day evening of last Week, between 
the Kelowna C.GJ.T. team and the 
Peachland High School Girls. The 
Peachland team won by 12 points.
The boys game was Intermediate 
“B” and a hard battle to the last. 
Kelowna was a little superior in 
the tough spots and the final score 
was Kelowna ^8-24 after overtime.
Nearly 40 percent of the total 
area of Australia), lies within the 
tropics.
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est was the motor vehicle and 
motor license registration fees with 
a total of $2,996,694 and gasoline 
taxes, $3,257,145.
The regulations governing the 
farmers' land-clearing assistance 
program have been approved by 
the Provincial Cabinet. The Min­
ister of Agriculture, the Hon. Mr. 
Frank Putnam, has been empow­
ered to set up local advisory agri­
cultural development committees in 
various districts to assist him 4n 
the program. Land clearing is ex­
pected to get underway this spring 
as soon as weather permits.
Announcement was made during 
the week tha t W. H. Currie, as­
sistant commissioner of the B.C. 
Government Travel Bureau; would 
be appointed to the position of 
commissioner shortly.
Formal announcement of his ap­
pointment is expected on or about 
April 15.
Phone 378 Vernon, B.C.
r
HUSBANDS ALWAYS 
APPROVE your coffee 
when it’s Maxwell House. 
They simply love it be­
cause “Radiant-Roasting7’ 
brings out all the extra 
goodness in this superb 
blend of finer coffees.
DO THIS FOR
B R O N C H IT IS
COUGHS - SORENESS - CONGESTION
Now get real relief from bronchitis miseries this double­




deep into bronchial 
tubes with soothing 
medicinal vapors.
Stimulates
chest and back sur­
faces like a wanning, 
comforting poultice.
** f0* H0URS-RI6HT W W * *
To get the benefits of this com­
bined PENETRATING - STIMULATING ac­
tion, just rub throat, chest, and 
back with Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime. VapoRub goes to work 
instantly—2 ways a t once as 
shown above—to ease bronchitis 
coughing, loosen congestion, re- 
lieve muscular soreness, and speed 
restful, comforting sleep. Often 
by morning most of the misery is
gone. Now don’t take chances 
with untried remedies—get re­
lief from bronchitis miseries to­
night with double-action, time- 
tested Vicks VapoRub.
TOR ADDED REUEF—Melt a spoonful 
of VapoRub in a bowl of boiling 
water. Inhale the steaming medi­
cated vapors. Feel them soothe 
nagging bronchial irritation 1
Parent-Teacher Associations
KAMLOGPS, Feb. 22,—Formation 
of Parent-Teacher associations for 
each of the three city schools was 
approved by a public meeting held 
in ... High ,,, School,.. auditorium.Mon­
day evening, at which the guest- 
speaker was Mrs. O. W. Mellish of 
Vancouver, president of B.O. Par­
ent - Teacher , Federation. School 
Trustee A. F. Matthews was chair­
man of the gathering,
fry  S C O T T ’ S 
E M U L S I O N








pqjds snd,ln(ss- 1 
lion,’ Rich In 
natural vitamin* 











On country roads, and In,dis­
trict® where thoro are roads 
without sidewalks, tjlie toll of 
pedestrian^ billed and injured 
by motor vehicles mounts year
by year. Just consider that at night on n dark road surface, n , 
pedestrian In dark clothing, walking In tho same direction as /  
a motor vehicle |s moving, cannot be seen by tho driver under • *  
normal conditions until lie is  within 100 feet, If the car Is 
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stop, under average conditions; 
before reaching the pedestrian. 
And yet walking isn’t danger­
ous when pedestrians walk tho 
right way, tho safe way and tho 
lawful way.
Exosrpt from “Ths Highway Ae\" 
frwlnofl of Brlllth Columbia
rsDumuANa on iiiqiiwavs
JHA. ItT inr p td M l r l a a 'n r o c t t d ln l  Dions 
a n y  h l th t i a y  w ihtr* a  t l a m l k  I t  p ro rid a d  tliD ll p ^ s m S  u p o n  Ilia  t ld tw a lk . 'R v iry
• .•J* Ith-nand ,tld* *( Insvt̂ tnaray,
. CoiiirlbMlsd b y
BE SAFE 
W A L K  
S A F E L Y
'^ !te4l>*C11'PTL‘A‘‘N'Q'â r B  RE WE RT IT E D
ACCOUNTS DON’T JU0T IIAPPKN- (Y Alt® CAU0KD.
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